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I It is Up to Citizens of Toronto to Make Every Home-Comer Glad He Came.

City in Holiday Attire 
Extends Warm Greeting 

To First Home Comers

« -

*

NOEL MARSHALL, Two Hundred in a Mine 
Cut Off From the World 

With No Hope of Rescue
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U VJ.L. yttVfrV\ES Glad Scenes at Union Station— 
Some Tales the Old 

Boys Tell-

Explosion of Fire Damp Causes 
Worst Disaster In History 

of Wyoming.
Hanna, Wyo., June 30.—Pmbaibly the 

worst disaster in the history of Wyom
ing occur re dhere to-day when a ter
rific explosion of fire damp in Union 
Pacific Mine No. 1 shut off the means 
of escape of 200 men, who were work
ing in the pot. The fire, which, start
ed immediately, is defying all efforts 
of the rescueret^ynd there is slight 
hope of saving apy of the men. 
Twenty-eight bodies of those work
ing near the mouth of the mine have 
been brought out, all of them Jipr 

ribly mangled and some still stt^win 
slight evidences of Mfe.

The Union Pacific Railroad Com
pany, which owns the mines, has a 
large force working to reach the im
prisoned men- The flames seem to be 
abating, and there is hope of getting 
moat of the bodies out by morning. 
So tense is the excitement that no one 
seems able to soy how the disaster oc
curred. The supposition is that a care
less miner allowed his lamp to come 
in contact with fire damp.
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To the Alluring strains of “Home, 

Sweet Home," Toronto received the ad
vance guard of her returning sons yes- 

! terday. Several old box, bands were 

sheltered by the splendid display of 
flags in the central arch of the Union 
Depot during the evening. It was the 
first greeting to the returning hdlst. 
The visitors caught the'genial spirit-of 
the occasion as the special trains roll 
ed Into the station. Dive hundred 
cheering Canadians, fresh from th-tir 
adopted country around Detroit, arriv
ed Just before dark. The gen?rous folds 
of a big American flag provok d a 
whoop. Then they caught a glimpse of 
the dear old British colors and they
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Physique of the Men Lamentable, 
Says Col. Thompson, in Plea 

for Higher Pay.

City's New Elephant Has Arrived- • 
She is a Beauty and Will Re

ceive Visitors To-Day.
i <
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Ottawa, June 30.—A dismal picture 
of the militia, force of Canada was pre
sented to thfi. House to-night by Col. 
Thompson oil Haldimand- “A skeleton 

of a shadow of a skeleton," Col. Thomp
son described the militia. He declared 
that a large number of the militia are 
culls and that the permanent corps are 
frightfully undermanned- The rural 
militia, according to the member for 
Haldimand, Is three-fifths of the total 
force and is worse oft to-day than it 
was two years ago. If the retrogression 
continued both the militia and perma
nent corps would In a few years be de
moralized.

For the unsatisfactory condition of 
the militia Col. Thompson held the 
small pay primarily responsible- "It Is 
a nice pretence," he said, "and there 
should be more liberal allowance. Of 
the regiments averaging 253 men those 
called on to drill this year numbered 
only 180 men, with the exception of the 
Wellington Regiment, which comprises | 
ten companies."

< "Capora" has arrived- Who is Ca
per a? Why, the new elephant at the 
Riverside Zoo to be suite-

Everybody cannot travel by special 
car, but Capora did, and in no mean 
cattle car either. A nice finished Lack 
nwanna coach for her!

A guard of honor comprising the park 
attendants and a crowd of some two 
liu idrcd spectators were in waiting 
when ehe train upon which the distin
guished traveler was riding drew- up 
to the siding at Riverdale Park at 8 
o’clock.

Caretaker Carter was on board, having 
accompanied Capora, from New York,
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went mad. Two old boys hugged each 
other and a gang of their companions 
formed a ring around them, and be 
neath the waving Union Jack they 
joined in the chorus of “The Maple 
Leaf Forever.” A platoon of police 
rushed in that direction prepared to re
sist a mob. When they discovered tne ,
cause of the riotous outburst they join. | where they went to receive her upon 
ed in the hurrah. It was a thrilling , her.* journey from abroad. He imme- 
scene k was the 'baptism of the fir-su | stately started the work of landing his 
home comers’ festival. The initiation 
is a suggestion of the character of the 
reception to be accorded th3 returning 
thousands beneath the vine and tig tree 
of their native land.

Many of the Detroit offering brought 
their wives and children with them- 
Others brought their American rela
tions to see the Ontario metropolis in 
its holiday attire. They carried a big 
chorus and popular airs were rendered 
before they took the cars to be dis
tributed around the city. “In the Good 
Old Summer Time” received an ova
tion, and the outside crowd took up 
the melody. It was contagious and 
spread out into the street. It was an 
omen of good luck and welcome.

Many of the visitors were taken care 
of at the Elliott House. As a délicat-
compliment to the adopted country of | The first thing ehe did was to com- |
Canadians, a great American flag was , men ce a mos-t alarming bellow or roar, ' 
stretched across the road at the ho; 1 the first sounds of which scattered the 
and waved by the side of the Canadian crowd in all directions and compelled ,shall be hot. with perhaps a few sc.it-

many of the youngsters who hauled the j tered thunderstorms—Toronto should
only 'a^play/uT tlUer 'according ™ ^ the gayest hoi days it

phantology, and confidence was soon ever had. 
restored. In _a few minutes the house 
was reached and Capora safely and 
comfortably settled for the night.

She is a good specimen, standing 
nearly 8 feet in height and weighing 
in the neighborhood of 3500 pounds-
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Chairman of Old Home Committee and Chief Welcomer. toT «
J

«mNone Need Stay at Home 
Many Attractions To=day

aM d £DIED TO ESCAPE POLITICIANS.! guest and of escorting her to the brick 
j house which is allotted 
dence.

for her rvsi- Pittsburg, June 30.—Joseph Owen 
Brown, formerly, recorder of this city, 
who died suddenly on March 15 last, 
did not die a natural death. At the 
coroner’s inquest, begun to-day at the 
demand of James R. P. Brown, a bro
ther of the dead man, it was learned 
that the recorder died from the effect 
of cyanide of potassium.

It was alleged that Brown was a mar
tyr to polities, that he deliberately kill
ed himself by slow poisoning to escape 
the politicians, who swarmed about 
him day and night.

How “Capora” Alighted.
No difficulty was experienced, tho the 

means of alighting from the coach was 
a trifle different to those used with 
most females. A heavy rope was at
tached to her neck and another, to act ! anniversary of confederation, 
as a guide rope, was fastened to her : rule, <it is looked upon by thore inter- 
hind leg. Nearly 100 men and boys, at ! . . . , ... ...a signal from Mr. Carter, hauled on the est<,d ln lake and raiI transportation 
front rope and the young lady elephant a day of harvest, but in spite of the 
appeared to the gaze of the public. It allurements 
was not her first public a pea ranee on 
any platform, however, nor were there

lime lights thrown upon her, but town for the holiday seem willing to
| stay at home to assist in receiving the 
; home comers.

Should the weather prove favorab’e— 
the Weatherman premises that the day

C.VV.PCWWICK
d.L.^Lraue,This Is Dominion Day and tho 36th :8 o’clock the Detroit contint--

As a |600 will pull ln and .headed by the 
i Foresters’ Trumpet Band, parade to 
their headtquai ters. Then the regular 
and spe lal trains from eveny direction 
will bring In their loads of visitors to 
swell the crowds.

someS Pay Not Enough,
“A sergeant with no command ceases 

to be a sergeant,” said thecolonel “He 
loses his zeal and becomes indifferent 
to discipline.”

He pointed out that the London ds- 
trlct which, exclusive of the city re0- 
ments, boasts of 3611 men, sent only 
1243 men to camp this year.

The physique of the men, Col. Thomp
son declared, to be lamentable and this (TRUSTED EMPLOYE
he attributed to the fact that good Can- j _______
adians cannot be obtained for 50 cents I Belleville, June 30.—George Lucas of

Championship baseball, Toronto v. : {‘y^t"<> the makeup ofThe ^Ultlai’ he |rrenton was arrested ln this city on 

Newark. 10.30 a m. ! sald He argued that/the pay should , ihe charge of cashing a cheque for $100
o Day r gatta* Hanlan s, 10 increased to a djtfîar a day, which ten a bank in which he had no funds.
e m* ----- Tor many years the accused was a

trusted employe of the. Gilmour Com- 
rany of Trenton.
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abroad the majority of 
citizens who usually take a trip out <f To-Dcy’s Program.

-Morning—
The amusement program for the day 

is as follows:
Reception of contingents.
Toronto Tennis Club t urnament, 10

n.m.

Ml "

11!$* any
she did create a scene.

ARRESTED.She 1st a Bcnnty. P* r

WÂ- ■C !

! rjmA
colos of equal size.

<85^ Prom All Over.
If there was any doubt in the minds 

of the committees as to the popularity J 
of their scheme it was dissipated by 
the first rush of the crowds last night. 
Telegrams from different points in the 
States three hundred miles in different 
directions announce the tidings <*f ev n 
more promise. The morning trait s w 11 
bring in from fifteen to twenty thou
sand. This aside from those in On
tario who will visit Toronto on this 
occasion, 
fourteen
comes a special, and 
three specials made up exclusively for 
Toronto- Many of these have been un
able to obtain in the States a supply cf 
Canadian flags and have wired ahead 
to different dealers to send big co i- 
slgnments to the depot. They want to 
have their native colors ready whvn 
they leave the depot.

John F.’* Visitor.

Oontimieg on Page 2.
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—Afternooon—
Field Battery fir. s royal salute, 

Queen’s Pa rk, 12 n< on.
Championship lacrosse at Hanlin’s, 

St. Catharines v. Tecumsehs (Toronto).
Exhibition lacrosre, Oxford-Cam- 

bridge visiting team v. To ion to Uni- 
tingents. At 7.15 p.m. the Montr ai versity, aVrsity athletic field, 3.30. 
crowd will arrive. At 7.30 the steamer ; Dominion Day regatta, Hanlan’s (con- 
Toronto will bring a load from Roches tinued).
ter, which the P. S. Cad-ts’ Band wi’l !» Championship baseball, Toronto v. 
welcome at Yonge-street wharf- A Newark, 3-30. 
quarter of an hour later a train of 300 
visi-tos from Chicago should a rive at 
the Union Station, whee the band cf 
the G. G. B. G. will be in wa ting. At

Home Coming Contingent*.
The official program for the various 

events in Toronto P.ckides, of course, 
the arrival of the home-coming con

’ ANOTHER LIBEL SUIT.
ol#VJeir.EDWARDS <3e COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants, zQ Welltngtc 
Geo. Ea warns F. C. A.. A. H.

on St. itia.dt 
idu wards.

Winnipeg, June 30.—R. A. Bonnar, 
revising officer for Centre Winnipeg, 
has commenced action against The 
Free Press, claiming $10*000 damages 
for alleged Hbel for certain passages 
from an article published in The Frje 
Press referring to his conduct as such 
revising officer. The article was pub
lished on June 17.

I f CONDITION UNCHANGED.
H laWill Be Renamed.

e 3(KT 
/l'mour

London, June 
Mr. Justice 
changed.

he condition of 
remains un-

Ex-Ald. Daniel Lamb was unfortun- 
ntely prevented from being present at 

Rochester sends a train of the landing, as he still suffers from 
coaches. —Evening—

Reception at Parliament Buildings to
From Cincinnati the effects of Ins sprained ankle. Ho 

Chicago se ids ! says tho that he will invite public ex 
pression of a suitable name to call the 
new member of his animal family, Ca
pora being only a temporary appelation.

Meanwhile Capo-rn will be at home 
in her new quarters to-day to Toronto’s 
citizens, young and old alike.

w Carnahan's Drug Store, Church and 
Carlton.m

( mContinued on Page 2. Cigars, Home Comers, 10c. reduced to 
4 lor 26c or 10 for 60c. Alive Bollard,, 
stores, 128 and 199 Yonge St.

618 “Good Morning, Are Yon <ai Homo 
Comer r»

3*I mL to,
^|'®pj All citizens of Toronto extend to th^lr 

returning friends a very hearty home 
welcome. To-day we celebrate also the 
initial day of our Confederation—the 

j most important event in the history of 
identify the tramps. It is not positively \ Canada. Your welcome would not be 
known at present that the tramps held 
her«= are the murderers of Glory 
len, tho they bear a resemb'arce to 
the description given. Greer may ar
rive by a late train, but if so th^re 
will be no examination to-night.

GREER NOT AT WINGHAM.
If Wit-S- I 1 Wingham, June 30.—(Special.)—D°- 

tec.tive Greer is not here as yet to
STRIKE AT PAPER MILLS.

MO SHE IS DINNED m -!TjNiagara Falls, N.Y., June 30.--The 
plant of the International Paper Com- 

hns been closed by a general 
The men want a three shift 

denc.p in a foreign country has n"t dim- system and 25 cents an Jiour. The 
med the love of home and country—f)r j plant makes 120 tons of news paper 
their native land. One old fell >w—
Jar rad M. Tully of West Detroit—un
furled a wen ther-b'draggled royal 
standard and declared that during his 
twenty years’ residence in the States 
he had never failed to display the dea" 
old colors on holidays near to the heart 
of the nitizens of the empire side by cifir throughout
side with the Stars and Strip s. One military bands of the Dorriin on will knifp discovered on the Lake . Huron
Bid gentleman with long grev beard >laY snd slug "My Loved Canadian I beach half a mile frorn the house. The the Sfates it is not uncommon, And 
wanted to be shown tlie way to "Little Home," the patriotic song s let ted for j identified ihe knife as belong j deponint sayeth tnat even the gr at
Johnny" Schnles’ hr/me. Jnhn F.. the the Home Comers’ Festival as t ie fes husband identified Ihe knife as g BookeiVT. Washington was not immune
big six footer, was in the crowd, and rival song- As the edition is limited ;lng to the house. Mrs- Manski came ; trom n Xpict observance of the rule at
the two old schoolboys romped like two and will positively not be durdteated, p, p0int Edward with her husband a swell Boston hotel.
Indians all over the building. The vis the committee earnestly hop» that eve y micaeo a vear ago and has t*r«. ! Last nighl a negro walked Into the
ilor was Ray Stewart of Fond-du-Lac, citizen will secure the fonve-lr copy Irom *■ c * ’ h I Iroquois and registered. The clerk
Wis. nf this fine compr.silicn at once, as a children. She has been in poer heal.h 3it him and said: "You’ll have

Lot. to Admire souvenir of the festival. To encourage ; for seme time, but had not seimed to wait a while, sir." But tho ih»
The Union depot Is hanked with col thls the 1<yw Pvicc nf 15 rl=nis has been melancholy Provincial Detective John | clerk addressed, him as "sir.” and altho

ored light» fe=i wis and red white and put on them- bul afterwards the r=gu- Murray and the Sarnia police are at th(. wcuId.be gue.st was rc-sprctabl: in
blue with a bi^ "We come" c- rd "n 'lar iPsl,? and Pr‘«. 40 cent», will take work on the case but cannot find any he was asked to step aside.
letters of fice, if is an afristic display" effect. _______________________ trace of the missing woman, . | w‘hP,le other arrivals, white, were allot

but when the Detroit delegation turned „ ' n(. .... p.. ... „OI,n te<f rooms for the night. Up to a late
Into Yonge-streel atjking the riotous Marguerite Cigars, i to.- 2oc. Alive 90 MILES AN HOI R. hour the clerk had not acquainted the
display of scarlet and waving bunting. Bollarû’ ------------------------------------- Niagara Falls NY June 30 —E'er- colored gentleman with-the fact that
denoting the hearty welcome prepared B rails, rs.r., j une on. tec accommr.dat on would be refused him.
for their reception, cheer after cheer x°tlce fo Dnlr> men nml Others. trical problems were d scussed at th - i He evidently didn't like to- But fn- 
was elicited. “T-o-r o-n-i <S, Toronto!” Ten dollars reward will he paid for sessions of the American Institut» of quiry at other hotels elicited rep!:°» 
they yelled and spelled ln the college lrfn,r„1Tinn and convl- ti~n of anv per- Electrical Engineers here to-day. H. from the night clerks that colored peo- 
yell style. Here the color scheme seem- ' ! Armstrong said that ÎIO mil-s an hour pie were not accepted as guests, u ti
ed to impre.-s the early visitors very son using the Osgood D di y ho ties at- wag thp highest practicable speed for less accompanying white visitors in the
pleasantly- Many of the buildings, in fcr ^?t ^ay °f -fu'y- T- Brennand, pro- \ eiec(rjc roads. capacity of servants,
addition to their dress of se-irlet and prietor. 
yellow, were h.-ithed in a flood of liglit _
from a myriad of electric bulbs. Ex- Smoke ZU/o Bollard s Cool Mixture 
clamnMons of admiration were freely 10c package, 
indulged in-

The Detroiters
miniature British flags in their button 
holes, larger flags in they caps and pany 
some in their hands. Many yea's’ r si strike.

last night carried smless enthusiastic even if we did not 
feel that you share with us the pride 
We have in the recent development of 
this city of ours. We, of course, are 
proud of it; and you, we are sure, in 
a measure, also. Most business enter
prises have been successful, and be
cause of this we, the W. & D. Dineen 
Co., Limited, largest furriers In Can
ada, extend to you a royal we'come.

VO.jlHfWRIbOH1 cA Wha-l MAj.a.E/JticrHDt.RyK
30.—(Special.)—The 

srln-
It may not bp a well-known fnct to 

the citizens of Toronto that most of 
the downtown hotels decline to accept 
a\egro as a guest. It is only a frw 

ago when the proprietor of a 
Hamilton hostelry caused considerable 
comihotion by refusing lo accommo
date J a colored delegate from Toronio 
to tl

Sarnia, June
young wife of Edward Man-kt? 
tendent of G. A. Crosby’s bicycle fac-

1/
a day.Hi tory at Point Edward, mysteriously 

disappeared from her home there about 
2 a.m. to-day, and grave fears are en
tertained that she has b?en drowned.

Ceilings. Skylights and Roof- 
B Ormsby dc Co., cor. Queen and

Metal 
lng. A. B 
George St Telephone.

Carnahan’» Soda Water,Ice Cream and 
Crushed Fruits. Known all over the 
city.

weeks
■

Cigars, Marltana, 4 for 26c. Alive 
Bollard.

FAIR AND VERY WARM.

Mofeorol-Mfirnl Office, Toronto,
(8 p.m.)—fair weather has been /general 
today in Canada, but local showers have 
occurred in all provinces, and n heavy 
thunderstorm is reported from Ottawa. 
Temperatures of were general In On
tario, and a maximum of Ss was recorded 
Th Toronto.

Minimum and maximtin temperatures— 
\lcpada, 50—dp; Kamloops, 54 -70; Calgary, 
34-70; Qu’Appelle, 42 00; Winnipeg, 54— 
72; Port Arthur, 40—68; Parry Sound, Ol— 
78; Twonfo, 62—88; Ottawa, 60- -80; Mont
real, 58—70; Quebec, 58—68; Halifax, 52—

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moder

ate to fre*li month westerly wind*; 
fair and continued very warm; 
local thunderstorm*, becoming more 
general on Tliar*dny>

Iti
To-day from the Atlantic to the P.v

Canada the leid ng The only clue discovered is a butcher
m BeJune 30.—O. Y. B. convention there. In CP U. LAND SALES .mu Winnipeg, June 30.—Canadian Pa

cific land sales• for the month ending 
today were 340,524 acres for $1.421, 
401; sales for June, 1002, were 244,073 
acres for $877,022. P'or the year end
ing to-day sales totalled 2,<139,520 acres 
for $0,093,905; the sales for the ye ir 
ending June 30. 1902, were 1,500,454 
acres for $5,145,842-

1
m/

IVr

.U.A U. fl V>(aL0UB8,.
Irving’s Cigars, 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard 56.

BIRTHS.
PR INC®—At 37 Montrx» ‘-avenue, Toronto, 

on June 30, If03, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Prince, twin*—boy and girl.I

w wlè

.* DEATHS.
NOONAN—At her lato residence, 22 Mout- 

r<»KC-ovenue, Sarah, beloved wife of IV J 
Noonan.

Funeral Thursday. July 2, at 8.30 a m. 
to St. P"rancis Church, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. Oshawa papers 
plrase c>i>.v.

SIT BBS—Suddenly, at his late n*sld euce, 
ICO c.irlton-Ftreet. Frank Stub!»*, mw- 
chant tailor, age 59 years.

Funeral 7‘dur- lay at 2.30 p.m.
WESTOi.V Suddenly, .m June 30, 1900, 

Gerzrce Wr^fon, aged 43 ye.)
Funeral from hi* iafe resfiPTnce, M56 

p.m. lp\y 1 to 
H'rlendit^imd ac- 

fi mat ion.

I

«6 Nothing but the finest goods at Thomau
6 .

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Uf to,!1 m mmTO THE “COMERS.**Did you ever try the top barrel June BO. At.
La uremia n........New York
Finland...............Antwerp ...
Menominee........Southampton
Kensington....... L'verpor»! ...
Ionian .................. Liverpool . ..
Winlfredln-n.... 1.4verpfZd ..
K. Win II............Cl,crhm,rg...
Aug. Victoria. ..Hamburg .. 
Rotterdam,... «Rotterdam . 
K P. Wilhelm..New York ,

mFrom.
... Glasgow
- New York 

. New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. . . . Boston 
. New York 
..New York 1
- . New York i 
.... Bremen

une, two,
"Hctc’s looking it you.** 

Three, four,
"Let’s have one more.”

DECLARED THE DIVIDEND.

Montreal, Que., June 30.—The ,j. 
rectors of the Dominion Steel Com
pany met here to-day and declared 
tho half-yearly dividend of four per 
cent, on the $5,000,000 bond issue cf 
the company.

*
If Not, Why Not ?

You should have an Accident Policy. See 
Walter H. Rliglst. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Rlehmond-sireete.

“Good Old Toronto.*’
fa-> Five, six.

Getting mixed.
Seven, eight.

Half a skate, 
ten,
Ol* b(bic)oy, shay ‘when.’ **

“Good old Toi onto!” screamed n six- 
foot Canadian, fresh from the wilds of 
Chicago, as he threw up his hat, re-

£| (f,m 186
Pun das street, at 2.30 
Ft Jnin*** <*onyfery. 
qualntance* plr-aoe accept this

Try tho decanter at Thomas, three for 
a quarter.

NineGiTlf *..Continued on Page 2. G.E0.#vjHELEF^
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The Toronto World. A OUKIOTW fAOT. V IJ
Our Patent Interlocking 1 Robber .. 

outwear ^onr. wood or metal as a floor w.—- 
IliWt. Thl. ti afl-ajiKr. but trne. Made in s 
larffo range of beautiful, harmonious colors,

V L A THE 6ÜTTA PERCH! & RUBBER MF6. CO.
’ of Toronto. Limited.

f j'/ C,-"m

Bn OKU YOU I.FAV1 TOWN.

TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR1 ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES----- WEDNESDAY MORNING JULY 1 1903----------- EIGHT PAGES 1m f.
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WELCOIvfË

WEDNESDAY MORN IN H•2 4
____an? wMaui.amusements.

Q EWING MACHINE OPERATORS. 
O wonted on ladles' and children-» heud- 
"••«r: «ce, dean, light line; highest 
wage» nnd steady employment- Also brfglr' 
girl» to learn. Knox Mfg. Co.,AH nnd V 
Wellington Eo,t. J

STEWART HOUSTON,

1 HANLAj^S POINT
Dominion. Day( Cool Clothes HOMECOMERS rd

l ■sassiîisfsSïs as
ppr month. For full particular» write UZ 
ralnlon School of Telegraphy, Yonge-st 
Arcade. Toronto.

» ’
BY GIVING THEM -¥

i For Summer Wear si
SA1ADA

1Championship Lacrosse EX PKHIENC ED SA LE SW 0> 
wanted—Permanent positions , 

rim table people. Apply, between 8 ai 
n.m.. 1’he Robert Simpson Co., Limite/

25Men’s Skeleton Sack Suits, coat, 
vest and pants, in neat grey 
pin check, regular 5.00,for 3-50-

Men’s Chalk Line Navy Blue 
coat and pants, regular 600, 
for 3.50-

iMcn’s Light coats 35c each. 
Men’s Light Coats 50c each. 
Men’s Black Lustre Coats 1.50 

each.
Men’s Black Silk Lystre Coats 

2.00 each.
Men’s Silver Grey Lustre Coats

1.25, regular 2.50.
Men’s Summer Vests 75c and 

1.00.
Men’s Fancy -and Light Vests

1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
50 pairs Broken Plaid Trousers, 

colors light, regular 200 
pants, for 1.25.

m TECUIWSEH vs- XT' 1RST-CUSS PIANO ACTION 
I gut* tor wanted; only tho-re usr
wriklug on tie highest grade pianos 
llpply. Highest wages paid. Pile 
Organ A Plano Co., knitted, Gtte.ph, 1ST. CATHARINES

né

iCEYLON TEA to drink. It’s a great factor in 
cementing friendship*

vw BIG FREE SHOWW/m. bnbbal servant—small f-
V T lly; good wiigeR.: references. 34 No 
ShP-rhourne-Ftrpnf.jljx PACKETS__00c, SOc, 40o, 30, 25c PER I’OUND-BY

ALL. GROCERS.
Z SOLD ONLY IN LEAD ANTED — EXPERIENCED A 

Junior sales Indies. James sContinuous Performance JL*.
Dominion Day Regatta

Over the Lagoon Course
f ■

/ii Suckling & CoSKELETON OF A SHADOW TO RENT
<

% >i Morning and Afternoon j/iy hree large double rooms
And Other Soecia. Feature,. ! L ^ ‘° Yon~A

Continu» «1 From Page 1./L Special Notice.mm0/fi for the 36,946 men to whom the in
crease would apply, wo Aid add only 
$221,73 to the outlay tor the militia. 
It' the government htought that increase 
too great, it might exclude the city 

from the advanced pay, which 
increase -p( only $134,-

.’it" -V-m,jjfi.ii -rr O 11ENT-LAKGE DESIRA Mi l: FUR 
i JL ulshed »ummer' “r esldence at Humill* 

Bench, six bwiyonniK. Apply MrakiiiK “
1 **:*HK® BASEBALLEASTERN

THURSDAY, JUtY 2nd LEAGUE
Ball Grounds.KIne: St. 6c Froaer Ave. -1

NEWARK.

m Oar Next Sale will bo held on si
: Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

Çi VBDlVmED PORTION OF FINK 0*‘ 
l-n Ace to lot; electricrtight, elevator, tew 
! phone, etc. Box 49, World.

«corps
would mean au 
658.

“That,” F/aid Col. Thompson, "would 
mean not more than a postage stamp 
to every man, woman ad child in Can
ada»"

Commencing at 10 a.m.l Y| *27,000.00 Ih°,np°,^iTO vs"
«tendy-to-Wear ' Two games to-day at 10.30 a m . 8.30 p.m.White Duck Pants 75c, I.oo.

Boys’ Summer Coats Soc< 75C an<^
Boys’ Wash Knickers 35c.
B oys’ White Duck Knickers 50c and 60c.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Rummer Coats, with blue, red, white and 

orange cord trimming, 1.50 each.
All of our boy’s 50c and 75c Shirt Waists clearing for 38c.

1> OX'i.gTRElLT n2-I/LEOANTLY Fflk’
_________________ _______ nlwhed moms; very central; trsneteiitl
HOME'COMtnS CONvER I oeemun>odai.oil.

MAS3I3T HALL ~~

FRIDAY. JULY 3rd.

General Dry Good»,
ClotLIWî, Priât», Sateen», Laco 

Plea tor Army ChniiSalii. Curtains. Mneltns, Cotton», Gln»-
Col. Thompoan pleaded for more gen- i,um», Ho.lery, UincU Italian 

erous treatment of the regimental chap- clothe. Lining*, Hate and < up»,
-,------------------------------------------------------------------------- , lain who, be tboiogh-t, should receive 82 x-ndle»’ Tot» Skirt», Underskirt* Plan now open. rp HE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE F?

, „ . x Venn F D. Fean Mine Penn, Clcve- a day while 111 camp. He urged that toe si,irt Waist». Admission ResefYEd 363tS 5UC L <>r patent No. 104S3. granted to F.ImHscenes of their childhood. Some ot 1 *““• £ % an|utun. n limlpeg; W. F. regimental hands should go to camp, .usti-uctiona rrom Marine Insurance jrp.EDElUO SHIPMAN. Mtr. F. Mlckusiek. ti r apparatus for develop.ij,
these whose homes are broken up have ; "ùwïuik. >1. wood and «ne, Los Bince the band went far towards aiding L-ndu-wr ur» ^l"^ ----------------------------- --------  A^lns and toning ,,holograph», ran I..- ç
the privilege of using the reading- Augeie»; Win. Uuell, Montreal; A.W, Jouu- ln recruiting and securing better work yog paw, Lace Curlains. S to * jaida. . , »t hicii p/lliL r «««onnlde prate bv appl>mg l15&^2£T$s&rsfc&s:!!i5S7iSî£ rvïvrs.v£tart*T„. ' ü».
îL^,ssrars»svr^jSSfrôLrwïÆ;:cï,s&,,» »«.«*,» sr niepsuîu»....™r

sired. .„ a “. Armstrong. Cobourg; L. E. Carey, city corps linolved in the practice of “,!dTcV ( asnrnere Hose. Pnlnt-ngs and other i nrlosltle» at the How- K1,ymeV dW wm. Elliott Told; explain.
The Bruce Old Boys' AesocAntlon will | Montclair, NY. : calling them out to maintain order in T^i,. Laùtes' Fine lia In Coat», full arrl Museum. Saturday afternoon and even way you left home ; only 5c. Poet* Pal.

meet at the Armories to-mo-row at 3 30 At the Itoeiln. | strikes and it was nece.-.sary to main- length, assonid figes. j log entertainments. ________ C-l King-street West.
o'clock and proceed to the garden party H paia0ns. Orllll.i; Charles Drury, Bar- tain older. For going out in such easts 145 Ladies’ ltaln Co“t*. % length. . a. .aajr------- ' —------—-------- =Ta
on the Ttnlverslty lawn. Tickets can be Vle; A. P. Choate, veterbbru; j H. Aae. mmtiamen were often dismissed by too Men's Hue Black, Blue and Fawn , HOTEL»,
had from the secretary, J. H- Spence, Mrs. Ake and ML» Ake, W.C. Bcekwoitn. , , om.nlovcrs said Col Thompson- Melton Waterproof coats. cfnadTJfe6 BalidUT or at the Ar- M A Kveeman^W. D.f Clark. Newark, j ^‘approVed tb"U «Kl Men's Job Rubber Coats,

merles. jj' McWilliams, Owen Sound; It. Parsons, ’ sure which the Minister of Justice pro- Thursday nt 2 o Clock,
Among the many decorations in lh« | yôderieh' C. O Fitzgerald, Buffalo; T. M. poses as a means of preventing such wear Clothing, Amounting to 

west end and Pairkdale the Hotel Glad-1 UlugaD ànd wife, H.illtax; T. U- Noble, ; acticn on the part of employers. The ijus 000.00.
ftone stands out prominent. Mine Ho=t London; George Pa^on». Petries: i colonel contended that the permanent Blue and Black Worsted Suits.
Turnbull has gone to considerable ef- l aisoiis. Lendoa _ J¥ stra11end ' V> E. corps should be used ln case of strike, M 9 , h(,,.k end suipc-fl Worsted Suita
fort to deck his hostelry in gayest of Sound Jarne^ Bre-mne^ «rari^a, , gloce a handful of the permanent corps Men-e Faucy Worsted Suits,
gala attire. Ktock’ J. W. Muiray and wife. Loudon ; I would be more effective than a re-gl* Meu's F.ne Canauiau Tweed Suite.

lic/oei't M. Hunter. London, Bngl »nd; Kd. | ment of militia. Me«'» Hmlifax Tweed Su-U
Coleman. St. Louis: K. V, CTianer. Brf»nt-j Col Thompson suggested that smart Me Vs Seotcu Tweed Suit*, 
ford: J. Thompson and wife, Chn ago; J A. non.(.om missioned officers of the perm a- Youths tv*ne Worsted and Tr^^.SuI1*t
McRae, Niagara Falls; I>. Jamieson. Dur -, JJ®".should he sent out to or- Boys’ Fine Mooted and Tweed Suits,
him; W. Dovle and wife, Fraukiord; E. nenJ corV* irZS-Z--* nrafoe twa and three piece.
j. Scully, Windsor. ' ^anize rifle corps. He best.v*™ praise cwldien g Tweed, Worsted Two-Piece and

the iroqnols. ! on the cadet corps, the army medical l Three-l'iece and I^louse suits.
A E. Molson, Shehtomu-; W. J. Hughey, I corps, the army service corps, the Men's Tweed and Worsted Pant».

Chicago; A. c. Curry New York ; Thomas school of musketry and the intelligence acv Sampe Sints.
*H. âSlrrSl Picture ,o Draw. !

wife, Alliston; W. H. Gregory. C<HHng- made too good a speech to go unnoticed ( fareg offeMi(l lor the coming week, 
wood: F. H. Wiitts. Washington: C. \VVl-i by the government benches. He re* Goods on view Tuesday previous to sale, 
xon, Gnlt; J*. W Garrln nnd wife. Pet«»r- ; gloated that during the npeech only —LIBBRAL TERMS.—
boro: A. M. Renesehel. Orlllio : W. Me- two Ministe.i*» of the Crown had been 
Gregor, Southampton ; F H. Bvemis. South- prpgent -jt lg a very baneful picture
'rh»PH« V' SfMTrWi FrAn Pe; to draw of our boosted militia,- de- rebel States, there were guns and re-
Chsrles A Harllng^St. M j A- ge clared the member for East Grey- -“It volvere in every boute,
troit; .1 G.’ Beam, ' Detroit, It. i» not creditable to the government nor Indeed he had been in where there
W. MoGulre. Bnrford: J. S Tximss, to the Minister of Militia.” i were three guns hanging on the wall
Ernest Taylor. HnmUiom F. J. Hurley, j),- sproule agreed that the militia- land no bread in the house. (Laughter.)
Galt: J. Dakin, Galt; Alex. Hahn. New men should reeelve at least a dollar a To increase the m'litla would be to

or.., Time T.-'-i ri;,., II "l Ir.m.nt bIoiJI dny. T, give tha, Incr.nw would m«>, looreaw, the expenditure, be "aid, and

œsrtr.tî'wssîssr SkST-1 ” *tirssr»&ss xt.**.*at "va”„"rn,nT the preliminary heats i don: P. J. O'Rourke and wife. Trenton: F.
In the morning the prenmin y bg R Brnwn Snn Antnnl0, Texas; Ml*» Gol-
of the Dominion Day I £ , , den. Orangeville: Mir* Buchanan. Plrton:
rowed oveir the Lagoon cour - A. McPherson. Barrie: W. Roherteon, Galt;
the afternoon the finals will take place. f. K Matthews. Galt; J. W. Thompson,
At 3.30 the championship lacrosse j o. Thomreon, London; 8. W.
mitrh bet wee a Tecumseh and St. Co- Howard, Ilagersvlllei John C. Coote. Ix>n- 
tkarines will commence. There will be don: H J. Petrie. Guelph; A C Bower- 
“^Ln.in.ioii» nerformance ln the tree man and wife. Cleveland ; James Gray, 
a oontmuems pe London ; F. P. Grant and wife, Halifax.
o?en*alr theatre.

I.OO.

ARTICLES for sale.Secretary of Committee and General Overseer.
A

A '

Oak Hall Clothiers, THE CANA

Neck and Shoulders Ab^ve All Competitors

King Street EastOut-of-Town cus
tomers who order 
by mall will re
ceive our best 
attention. Bend 
your name and 
address for ons 
ot our handy 
note books.

Opp. St. James Cathedral v rri HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH ANU 
1 Carlton ; t-.ixi a day; spécial rates bi 
tile week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c opj 
Smiday dinners a speelajty, 40c. VVlnche* 
ter and Church ears pass the dôor- J-e» 
bl'ST Main. XV Hopkins, Prop.

Reaily-to-

J. COOMBES,
flanager.

CENTRAL LODGEi-O-O.F., No 322

j
meets in Temple Building. Friday evening.

cordially invited to he J IIOQCOm HOTKI^
present. ------------ ----- Yorketreeta; steam healed; eleetrlc-llghted;

elevator: rooms with hath and* en suite; 
rates. 12 and *2.50 pw day. O A. Graham.

D
J»i

BROKERS WILL CELEBRATE. SONS OF ENGLAND.| the old guard around the yards of the 
Grand Trunk. _______

OLD BOYS LOOK ALIKE.

TThe Home Comers' Festival will be 
celebrated In royal style by the mem
bers of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
who yesterday decided to close UP f“r 

While officially it is the city of To- gye ,jays or until Monday next. This

ssr^ssrjr  ̂n
"s* “ ts wiUÿg B2»‘ssA ".r.*„rsr,t s z : -“srssrs&ft «sas*
crowds on the streets.r sPirit of "home, sweet home" and the | , and unusual vacation said H show- 
early home comers- All day the regu r ûswroiatkms of days long since gone fhe appreciation of the Exchange for 
trains brought crowds into the city, and nfid the meetlng with the friends ot the celebration of the first of such re-
they scattered ln every direction C‘‘ „ne's early life that stirs the soul of the wae now ln progress, and
zons took care of most of them, hut war)derer and bids him to return to the the public some idea of the solid-
many found lodgings at the hotels The ,at>j of h|B fc^j-hcofl, if only for a day. f of ,oc^ gtock values ln the eyes of
boats were crowded and over on the The many hundreds of Home Comer» V mogt ci0*ely ln touch with the 
island there was a surging crowd of are Canadtans, and glad as Toronto ‘.“ent^ndUlons 
etrangers. It looked good, and pres j wou]d be to claim them as her own, yet p' 
sages a big attendance during the tes-, [heir afteptlon ls centred on perhaps a 
rival. ; town, a village or a bit of farmland ln
Canadian * Succès» In California. another part of Ontario or beyond. But 

Hon Henry T- Long of San Jose, ! ev-en as he has strayed from the hearth
Cal., Is at the King Edward- He reg- tn other fields, so have his chums- And
istered early yesterday at the. commit- many of them have come to Toronto, 
tee headquarters and then went out nnd w th the feeling of kinship strong 
looking for some of the "boys." Mr. within them, have joined together in an 
Long left Toronto in 1871 and is to-day -pld boys' association" of the one-time 
a member of the California legislature, residents of their home county or town, 
a big mine owner and a very wealthy There will be r.o forgetting of iuld 
man. He brought his three boys with acquaintance When home-comer and 
him To a World man he became en- | old hov m^t to-day, to-morrow and 
thusiastic. "Am I a Canuck Y'es, the tw0 days after. The influence of 
thru and thru. Why, I was boru here— , thQ old govs' Associations The World 
out m the woods it was then, where j beKevee will contribute greatly to the 
Spadina avenue iuterse--ts College- fervOT of the festival. The World is 
street- I waa out there today looking _jad then, to give the pictures of 
for familiar landmarks. But they are all ; smn^ a,t least, of the officials of the 
gone- John Scholes, Patsy Mason and OM Boy Associations ln Toronto, and 
I were some of the tough youngsters of wish their various organizations the 
the town then—freckled-faced, unxvash- ; of rrogpcrity.
el and unshaven. The associations represented are

"How I would like to find our old old Boys. R. H. McBride,
swimming hole In the gand Beach., The rw|dent; j E Thompson, secretarp. 
island was merely a sand bunk then 1 . oe County. G. P. McKay, prosl- 
ainl there was Just one street rag line * vixon secretary; Oil
here when I started west to seek my ft Harrisoi.

This ls my first visit to the Halton county. sevretarv;
trvlmr to show my president; W. T. Robson, seeceiar.

Uxbridge, George Wheeler, président, 
j. a. Glover, secretary: Huron Count/',

R. A.

CITY IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE. The Officer* and Member* of Lodge Norfolk, 
No. 67. are requested to attend the funeral or 

l our late tiro, Geo. VVcntoo, 85tt Dundait 5>t-, at 
>2.j0p.m.. Wednesday, July let. Members of 
,1,ter l'-ag=.invlted. cHAg w ALDRED.

BUSINESS-CARDS. Bi*

D0I1IÎKSS EX CTA V A T OR - SOI.H 
V ) contrat tore for cleaning. My eyetem | 
of Dry Earth Closet*. 8. W. MareUMent, 
Hoad Of H ce 103 Victoria -street, Tel. Mam 
2841. Residence. TO. Pnrk 1)51._________

fen i
ton
fuiContinued From Page 1.
Siv

ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADA *raVETERINAKY.
to

makes daily tours of the city, calling at 
the principal hotel* mornint* and after
noon*.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands.

Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB- 
J e geon, 9T Bay-street. Specialist la dt«. 
cases ef dogs. Telephone Main 141.

y hic in

u\

AU]
* Iril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY LOI, 

1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins la October. Telephone Malnjwl» tin

pin
RUBBER STAMPS- K1

fir-SUMMER HOTELS.

B.».*- Kt^»»'AMrru8bon8.EA^
King west. Toronto.

wina
rpHK MIN-r.EWASKA, ON MV8K0KA 
X Bay. Near railway and tele

Want n Martini Spirit. Col. Thompson upon having critlcUud Electric light.
Seymour Gourley congratulated Mr. the government whleh. he suppo tel. "oBAV'ENlluRST

Thompeon on hi» epeeoh, but regret- He himself had no use for the Individ- Aul K' UltAVENHUKbT. 
ted that in the past the Liberal party visa or nations that wouldnt der» .d 
hod been all too anxious to vote doiviu rights and honor. In either ca^et y

h ^ ^a°,X7rit,S ^eTr,e?,Uonr nrt laMrr=>° dcr°^re?^redt,^ee ^

At the Palmer. . . enrnuratred in everv Dossible thaada should depend for defence up-
Brotherlinod of St. Andrew. j g, Harvie, Berrtcdale; T. Homely, wav On the United States. Canada had her

Member» of the Brrtherhnod of »t. An-. oravenliurst; D. A. Campbell, Wm McLett- „ ,d the absence of the own position tb maintain, and to this
drew Visiting the ally are cordially Invited ,and Berriedole; F. Mnund, Kingston; F. fT- ,f®î?‘ .f.t-.fj^'*1* end our militia should be ma ntaln d
(O make use of the head office^of the two- ,IO) 1(1 Kingston; .1. Murton. Guelph; M. K. Minister ct MtHtJa was unavoidably efficient state. H» trusted that
ihcrhood in the Imperial Bank CSamber»; Knl!or„n Brantford; J. !.. Itrlsvol and trite, He said If the facts were as stated H “ “ em t
Let ler-lnne, where they will be gladl> Lui,IOW- Ky.; J. B. Anderson nnd w.fe, was necessary that parliament should , ^“Id be 'watl^rfVn aval for™
welcomed. Niagara Falls; Bert Connor. Vort Arthur; be acquainted with them. w. ^l oi.rf evtended hù c-nzra-

P. .1. Hoover. Port Arthur; J. McDonald. , A «nnnlementsrv estimates the Kemp also extended his cnSra
Islanders. Attention. Woodstock; T. Workman, Kochester; N. {" ™ ÎT-h^. Jnd^he Mrn'wer of tulatioru, to Col- Thompson en the

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association McCall, St. Thomas; W. H. English, Stir- Minister of Militia and the M meter of g(and he had taken and endorsed his
requests that all member» turn ont for the ling; J. F Hnkhsin, fielding. Mlrlt.; ( H. Finance prom »ed that provision would a fQr lncreaslng- the efficiency of the
Venetian fete and procession. Craft should Denton, Tillsouburg; J. M. Baird, Platts- be made to improve the Canadian jc
l„ decorated with lanterns, etc and as- vme; r. h. Bennett, IndlanapoUs. militia. m
semble at Long Pond at 8 p.m. sharp. Iain- At 1he Arlington. R. L. Borden characterized the re-
mmrdied"rh” “all ^berî Td can be H. X. Jarman, Detroit; H. W. Oliver, marks of Col. Thompson *» a very
t’cured o^ Thursdnv between 5.30 and 7 Miss P. S. Coate, Memphis, Tenn ; Eirncvt strong arraignment of the militia
n m nt the c'nh house. Centre Island, All ijiabb, tét. Kitts: s. Xoxon, Well ugton: ». policy of the Laurier government, the
islanders Invited to attend. H. Woo<I. I^ndon. Eng. ; Arthur ltlley, Hnr- government, he thought, should meet

1-ogate, Eng. ; W. Bart man and wife, Hem- this e barge at an early date. Mr. 
iltoa; Mr. and Mrs. 1 ai w, 1 etcrht.ro : .Mins o-itH that there was not a mailNickels, Portland, Ore.; Mitts Famltam, Bordefi said that there was not a mat 
Forest Grove. Ore.: Miss L. Oetnonde, Miss in the House who would not consult
Irwin, Tacoma, Wash.; A. Wnugblll, Mont- j to an net ease to a dollar a day for

' militiamen if such action would bring 
At the Grand Union. ' the militia up to a proper standard.

J. W. Crowln, Montreal; T. S. Mcllmoyle ' He was not sure that an lnotease of 
and wife, Dundnlk; V. U Kng. J. E. Rich- pay would achieve that result, but it 
a me, Dundalk; J. Murray, Montreal; T. H. deserved careful consideration- 
1'. Carpenter. Winona; C. A. Meyers. Mor-1 Reduce the Militia.
i^tio'sler, ZBrmrio?d^artA.M,McPhekr:.on; Mr. Bourassa of Labelle Mid If the use :

LongfM’rt ; W. D Barnhnrdt, Chico go; W. J preFen-t expenditure for the militln was Ten minute ferry service to Hnn- 
E. Ethfiidge. Norfolk. Va»; R. Mc-iutoah, not sufficient the militia should be re- i-an’s Point and Imlnnd Park.
EfJfmomon; O. M . Ruilkt-r, Kincardine; J. duoed. He was not in favor of off< r- 8fcf>ameii Argyle, afternoon excursion
J. Kelly, Brantford ; Mrs. D. in g inducements to Canadians to on- to Whitby and Oehawa; leaves city at ^ ----- -

Hanîllt^ G*’ L Hagîîty ter the mllltta. If it was a good thing 2 o'clock.
Buffalo;ltGrorge C. Kebir, Buffalo; W. X'. to keep the militia up to an effective steamers Macassa and ModJeska.nTx ;,r,ly and U, wc ,r wclï
Amiable, Ottawa; T. T Mortintore, Lon ctandnrd it was also good to keep our tripe to Hamilton and return. x—^ ----- Arerôltr» sûtbfactoryi

common sense. Steamers Corona, Chippewa and Chi ,f no, g|ve a tuinl. Quick repair depurt-
_____  At the Mailkor. ; "The new- navy will protect us on the cora, regular tripe to Niagara and nient. 2.3 yours experience with Cnas. Potter.

All the city hotels were crowded last T. Scanlon, Montren,; Rev. t). Macdonald, ecabja-rd." initerjected Mr E. F. Clarke, co'rmections 15/ I 1/rXTI CC Practical Optician
„ r-hieni-ro ______ night wnie of them having to tnrn would- e Roderick Maolotmld. Glasgow; Mr. Bourassa replied that he was more Steamers Garden City and Lakeside, R.J. |\fc | I L10,23Leader Lunn

Voice From f hlcn««. thousands of hom«-s in the city b • gt'irsts «way. The Imav-cmner. were l Meyers, Chicago; .Mrs. and Miss enthusiastic, about the navy thon about epecln! trips to St. Catharines and vi- , 28 Leader Lane
“From Chicago will come hundred In thousands of^ font a in tne ctty bt^gu^ Jn iarge ccetlngents nil cic-t-ng gym chicogot J. M lbiblnson. Oakville; the administration of the mttolla. He cinUy.

• .. former Canadians. " ot served Harry this morning families will rise earll.r Among those nt the down-town hostel w N. Apr.ng. Chicago; K. R Cameron and added that our best protection from j steamer Owen Bound, special trip to 
M. Worts, who registered at the Hrrme than the> wont to be In readiness to arc: Edward. h 'F Ublw ^nd w-g“ Grmaw ’̂; George invasion was to be neighborly ! G,rimt*y Park and Jordan Beach: 8
Comers' headquarters yester.l.ry if receive their wandering hoys and dear 1,dlvlnl (ieorge E. Btls- Cilusr mid w.fe. Berlin: Rev. J. A, Mur- with the United States o'clock.
noon. “That big city is full of < an i gladden the family cir- the King low ' ghttW Winnipeg: oiashen grid wile, Sydney; M. L 1x41« h, We couldn’t organize to offset an nt- steamer Niagara, Lome Park an?l
mans You meet'them everywhere C w ' * „ce after m many L.HS,'v MonuSl; J.cob Swatz, Mont- su-atrord J. McD. and 8. Fraser F1«ou tack from the United States « I OakvUle. leaves Yonge-street wharf
Mv experience is that the American tie by tl’®!r prel^‘K , seven ? c A-. Haundctson, Montreal; A . N.S.; Mrs. McColger, Llors; L. A. I.lojd, better not to try It- Our militia should <)15 a m 2.15 p.m., returning leavesÆttsïïfti.» 52. S-5T.V sgsSwr* ssssL-'^s-f.'s as«isr* SAttitew. 'iïsrc.3: — «* ■>*»* •»
^swir«7«s«5! rxriïrs.ïïî^ïï„t*æ w*r„",L "it, -.™. ....
? rxr.; çrsîs.’sr r;„ wyas si; $r.js&sm£%2i » OTSMraiÿfryF \ su^rs.*^'V in ‘il accumulate a substantial for- a sea of color-flogs, banners, shields Monrieal; W. W KDanlelo, Orange tiuelph. j „ in.lt. St Catharines; H G. d f ‘d until the supplementary eatl- will swarm to Centre Island.
t.!“'r I rd* they1 have done It: now they and streamers almost completely cover- u„e; W. 0. ^h«ck, B««j£„J-an"d'J ^ ( L-ckncr.Site, should comedown, besides the; The various city parks will also
, to get back to Canada. I want to ing ,t up. B. Eddy wife. Kay' '^l) r™ Tiding Lndon Ja^es Hoim’s: report of the Major-General of Militia h,lve their charms during the day for
want t g^ has got plenty of root- Evidences of the crowds to arrive are -L ^ j Ib.iirk,- and wlf.-, N°rtn »Voo,î-tock““tv£ m. indoo, Fresno. Cal.; 'had been withheld from the House. , jaCgie numbers of citizens. The Zoo m

,h» Suites" - already apparent from the great num- ‘p1^: x. nerce and "lte. Buffalo; George î?it„boS The member for Labelle had aarcasti- m;erda.,e Park will attract its tiou-
ern in the States. ber of «.rivals at the station ïWerday Kogla«4: T. F.'.»er Mont- ***** l-------- !------------------------  cally referred to Major Gourlay as the j aBnfl- where .the new elephant will lie

01,1 ’ rMir, ad man in The lotui.da wus crowded with pwple real: K I,_^;m,1v0n'AM RM,iln Montre»1; ctAVT WI'I HIIOLD LICENSES. man who would defend the whole coun- the ^ntre of curiosity.
Is there an old Im ‘^„mhPr M:)rk awaiting the arriva^ of trams that were Klngrion.^.^^ B, u Mp0lllgi,n, try against an American invasion. Mr- A,t night, the decorated and lllumtn-

Toronto whoi d. " , qr»t bringing back friends and relatives L ÇJ e O M,.K„„vy. Cii.ingo: O r>1 Hunter, Begistuir of Insurance, hav- Ingram, knowing Major Gourlay as he ated d<lWn-town street» will afford an
Johnston? Mark - Gr .n l who hud not visited them in years- As Jlontr Guelph; Oxford and Cambridge , reported ngn.ust the proposed organic. dld. hud faith that he would stand up j n , promenade for a gireut many.
...r,dm tors lit the '•»"p!o> Of tie ur^na ^ tra,n pulled the station a few “l.Vôls? Criûl. J T. Boffmn ««d wife, rien-: ln the r1„es of the Police Beneflt to defend his country against attack ! T-------- ------------------------- --
Trunk. JUS' at present the- k mo.e home comers stepped to the ptat- , w 8tewart. -Montre.il: ylln,|. thc Police Ccnm»i*»fon«« decided. eV(m ,t he were the only man. left in „ "-VUL-JîjfFVSUH HRA
t oral superintendent cf al the form and stared about them. The pic- iMmcan. London: F. ^ . .1 . usterday to wlibhold their sanction to the country to do it. (Hear, hear) But ■) Ml W»laf3âli' il IBâl
) land line? in Colorado. Kan- • ture they had conjured of meeting pells- N bn'dcr. Mi a u„ ,.,mendnients submitted by the BeniHt a for Mr Bonrassi, he feared he would f»* Eftffltn____L£S8^

KT&eL^-SS’Sis sas,:"zsVTjSS ru EtSElifciaavrt2»T~- -““h “

sssuwîbk»r*s a?sstsr«svrss? «jru sa1,,!.,?®”'*—iagsrisntss p~-
' ..Thls festival has bien pretty well ried off to the happy homes they had B-.^‘-'lî >1 “ss.: J. wtgbtman. Netting-: dl.1’ 62 Carlton street and at 107 would no sooner get an army of 100M»
, tv.rtlsrd all over th“ Slates, almost left long before. Others, too stranger.- ir. I. iiardy. Nottingham: Cfih'.lea wiltr '-aveatte. were llKtussed. til» 11 or- men than wed want to fight to ah >

1 ” month I hav been m«et of „ few years, came on each train, re “ ,rling; Montreal: Jehu S. Moore Lon- Rh- Mavor T;.-quhart. however, dis.tgreelng how good they were- But it would he, ^
. c.nadlans mit West who would cc|vlng a warm weV-ome. ion; Dr H Gordon Ba.lv»» Urn „;!h the oth r commissioners, -rif. ^d no use ugalust the United States. Mr. hli
In;; Canadians k. -G, ng to To- AH day the station was a scene of A M Chrpmnn an-1 wife Now York Join th,.y ha 1 no power to withhold the Morin thought, for any time the United
a,.lute with the remark, i ev,,ry huppy reUnio„. and aml.l the gcreechlng a. Reynolds. > agar. Falls: Mr» JH. » llwBW,. „ . , ' State* took it into their beads to come
rout", Mdtk. »« ne * •„ hav,-. a nf thistles and shouting of railway of Rst.i’.itm. Belleville ^ pn.fUArthur- lire. Soclaltot «"111 be zlloved to old street- and capture Canada they could do
^anuck lntl|5an8atVha, coù.d I doX? I Sciais! XrleS of wandering, and ad-  ̂ rimer meetings, but not to obstruct att- ft Respite the Canadian army and Eng-

h~1 ,m,v, hove time to come, but my ventures were poured intorthe ears of B'lns)fr Buffalo; T. Mlllmnn, Germany; E. fic. gland's put together.
r n1 y,s . tened to leave me, and sa i willing listeners. ___________________________________ . At this three were
wife threatened tr ------ -— 1 ......... from the opposition benches, but Mr.
here I am. citizens STAYING AT HOME. ...........................^ Morin perslsteil in his opinion, adding

tiMitlttHMum r that m the States, especially ln the
BREATHES THERE THE MAN.

rgrnnh.
Path*.

no
for'Good drnlnnge.

one. Address: MAN- MONEY TO LOAIf. M
.367 H

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, bones and 

Call and get our instalment p4od 
Money can be paid lu small monthly or

Cl*hwagons.
lending.

4>LAMBTON PARK ill

Ca
THE IDEAL PICNIC RESORT. F

Building, d King Went. T.
Situated on the Humber River at Ixvmbton 
MUIh nnd on the Dundne 8t. branch of tho 
Toronto Suburban Railway Co.

For Terms apply

dr.X Y RONE Y LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
1V1 Die, retail merchants, mmelery. 
Uniting houses, without security,Twey p«f; 
raents; largest business ln 43 printrtpal 
cities. Tolman. CO Vlctorla-ntreet. ed

Bji
cl.

The Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.,
6KBELE ST .

TORONTO JUNCTION

B.
s

accountants- IA.
L.
E»Zx BO. O. MEJRSON. CHARTERED AC- 

It rcuntant Auditor, Assignee. Room 
3j; 27 Welllngton-Ktreet East, Toronto.

Phone Junction No. 4. 1367

«A

E. A. FORSTER i.ART.
Bftut W L FOHSTBB - POBTBAIT J , Painting. Rooms : 84 Klng-etreel 

West. Toronto._________..

BUILDERS and CONTRACTÇR&

ï, K HARD <•’. KIRBY. 530 YONOB-8T.. 
IV rent motor for carpenter. Joiner ivorli 
tB# general Jobbing. 'Pb-oue North 004.

Tir F l'KI'HY, l'EI,EFHONE NORTH 
. 3.71—Carpenter and Builder, Lung 
Mouldings, etc.

3UKIIKS ROOFING CO. -SI,ATK AND 
ginveî roofing; established 40 year».

: Bay-street. Telephon* Main M. . ed

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING OHAMBERB, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.490
Money loaned on Real Estate.

Bui dlna Ixians

NONE NEED STAY AT HOME \
IN

3
fTflfortune.

old home. I am
boys where we played our games then— 
in the stretch of green where nojy
(lands the lTnlversity grounds, or r.i- E. J- B. Duncan, p
flier lust back of them But there are Walker, secretary: Leeds and Cire-\ 
lit .• business houses and dwellings there ville, Thomas South worth, president. 
n,,w it kinder makes me sod to ride , South Ontario, Major A. B. Hender- 
5,y these dear old grounds In the clang- , son, president ; Peterboro. Llew-elyn 
inz oars Morrison, president; R. Cardwell, sec

-How proud I am of my native town' retary: Durham County. James L.

£^oM?nKfrÆ lnT,,,iegis! W. Chadwick,

la titre there are nine Canadians and secretary; Ham mon. George Loss, 
seven sons of Canucks. Of course we president: Bruce County, Col. Weir, 
ore naturalized, but don't forget, my president; J. H. Spence, secretin y. 
beiv once a Canadian always a Cant- peei County, Aetnlllu* Irving. PJ sl- 
dian. Great are the States and lyal are dent;j ,A. Ramsden. secretary: King- 

boys from Canada who have noopt fctnn j B. McKay, president: R- Mar- 
hut scratch them 
rnn amuck of the

30Continm-d From Page 1. r
rti

FrlrlaT'» Concert.
The Hotne-Corotr»' Concert 

has requested Sandy MncHuron IS. T. 
Church) to read his festival competition 
noem "Gl'e Vs Your linn'. Jock, at the 
Massey Hall demonstration on Friday even
ing.

home comers, by Premier Roes, Mayor 
Urquhart and others.

Boxing amateur tournament. Mutual- 
street Rink, 8 p.m.

Out of Town Excursions,
For those who desire to enjoy the 

cooling lake breezes as a relief from 
the arm's hot lays, the following sche
dule of trips by water may be of some

JAN INVITATIONfvvrnmlttee r,r«
Is extended to all wearer» of eyeglasses 
to call at cur establishment, KlnK Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire Adjustment, and allow us to per- 
lorm that service free of charge. The 
honor of tbolr patronage ls our recom
pense.

tinher,
n.

iThe home comers and their friends 
will h.avWa rare musical treat when 
they viritj High Park to hear tho fa
mous SwJéJsh Trio- Company. No 
better piKk attraction can be hsd in 
America. Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and remainder of week, even- 

gaturday afternoon and even-

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician

TORONTO.
1367

LÉGAL CARDT.

uTchardhonTbar-
N< taries Public^

n49 King Street Bast.

OATSWOllTIl &
1/ rlettr». Solicitors. 
'TTmiile Building, Toront».Our Glasses Ml1ngs.

ing. »-» OIVBLL, RBI U & IV 1,0 D, B VltlUS- 
K, ters. Law lor RuUdluf. 0 King West, 

xv. Howell. K.C.. Tho». Iteid, 8. Cnfey 
Wood, Jr

till

#ON HOTEL HtOISTLRS. Xdon; A. Arnold, Montreal.thr^e
e<l it as their home, 
deep enough and you 
Canuck*”

I-

r-
shall, secretary.

SCENES AT UNION STATION.
G

Kuildlnc. IlflugUton Lennox, T. Herbert , 
Lruuox, .Sidney 1$. Woods. _________  **
L

f 3'.-
3-.
CiPulley

Castings
TAMES IÎAIIIP. BAltltUJTKR> SO LU" I- 
fl tor. Patent Attorney,1 i«tc , 9 Quebec (>4: 
Unnk Cbomiters. King street Lost,- corrJ?^ 
Toronto street, Toronto.f Money to low#. 
Jnmra Balrrt

fi

n
•.
n;rx AVID HENDERSON. BARKI8T?R.' 

J ) Solicitor, etc.. C King street. True! 
fun 1» for Investirent.

\ ;- Jl"7 fct

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

. ALL WANTING MARBIAGE LICEK 
/X |ip* «About* go to Mrx. 8. J. Reer 

($2.# West QuA open evenings; do r ^

Wo are prepared to supply

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings <•;
3.i

i ' • Ï!
j KJ to

in nil sizes up to 48 indies diameter for 
single or double belt, any face- IAgh%, 
medium or heavy »rms, Strictly mod- 

design and reduces machine #hop ex* 
penne to tho minimum.

nesses.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

7 i; LEItOY ic CO.. REAL ES'f A'l r. 
fj 0 IiiRuranre Brokers and Valostors, 
',l(i Qi.#v»n-street East, Toronto.

ern

31
3:Dodge Mnig. Co., STORAGE.

i' TOR AG F. FOU H RN1TUBE AND PI- 
n a nos. doable and stngl» fmnlturcTitn, 
t.lr tnovlf-K. the oldest ami most reliable 

Lester -Storage and Cartage, ■*>

TORONTO
AWorks, Phone Jo:. lBfortlO. 

City XJfflc-e. Main 3S.'S 3* <.135
dlnn-avcnitV- J

3!TAKES CHARGE TO-DAY. Underwood i'\M . .. .. , Ottawa. Juno 30.—The sale of The Free
The Public School Board holds its regular : VieBff to Mr wool of Toronto lr.i* i»een 

m ating to-morrow lift 8 p m. computed, and the new management takes
eSScredCetob$« 50 G:rin'“W
FdBuri.a & ïel Mafn 131 I Thursday. The prl.e paM «,» *','0.000.

-hy ; CSC Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to
Whaley wanted ln Guelph 1» no relative of , wa8h WOolens and flannels,—you'll like

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN' SIGHT.

M
Wont to Fight. TP.

3:a speech ; 
the militia. We UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., um.t,d.

1 • *

WEAK MEN 3daily fur a
71

Aix-ordlng to George Gordon of Cache 
Bov, who is in the c tv. at the present rate, 
the timber around hi* srctlou is likely to 
become exhotisted. Foreet Urea are helping 
In the destruction.

3* v.
cFsmrtM Novelist III.

London, June 30.—George Meredith, 
the novelist, whose condition yester- 

Thc fill-lids of th» Who Her farallr. To- y wax announced to be critical, IS 
ronto, dettv that the voting man who has better to-day. 
been defrauding Guelph merchant» Is a 
connection of thers. Mr. Ilualleys only 
son. George IlholK-y. Jr.. 1* fnrnvng for 
the benefit of his health at Amesvlllc, Ont.

Mr. Mytne, Wyoming, writing under date 
of the 2»th Inst., arlri.es ns that the Gl^R. 
have cotn-tncneed double-tracking the . arn a 
branch at that point, and are working .n 
ls-rth directions.

For the alleged theft of « bicycle from 
George A ford 112 P.ond-Btreet, Arthur

i F
♦
4,
LAcries of dissent All
to41

-orbS*riSm«!; "a-™ ^r,h
■•if ur home whhout interiering '

I bu.iue»». Mailed 'ree to any «ddre*». 
—Dr. Krmtf.Ixft bora tory Co. i

»A.Wli)' lie Conic Home.
make an.y mistake— | Brxth the C- P. R and G- T. R traffic 

t"'ieri agents at the depot declare that their 
business going out of the city yesterday 

of the most ordinary nature for 
The traffic out

IT S MIRACULOUS+don't"Boys,
Canada is 
is. Ain't

prospered on
forget that railroad men here are was 

.talking right now mcr ■ money In J'f< 
portion to the work than in the Statu.- ; 
Things have changed «1 good deal he 
since I was twisting chains, as we can
ed braking then- I made $33 a month 
and the conductors $5». Now the bra-<e- 
men here make #90 and the conductors 
$123. That's the dlftere-.ee, Outlieit 
tltey can't do any better and living s 
high. But I am half-and-half no» 
American and Canuck. I am tjtlghty 
touchy on either half too. Abuse or 
either country makes me flare up. Niy 
wife says If I wasn't such a little man 

«•ould have been licked to death long 
she's right, at least if she 

so," and Mr.

♦>-as good as
no better. We l/oys

the other fide.' hut
Lace Curtains 

and 8 delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities, sb

:
♦

HE: Catarrh, Colds ana Headache can be 
Relieved to 10 Minutes vnd cured. 
Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder t» a 
Wonder Worker
>'I had catarrh for one year. “I hal 

Fori." i 12 Bond-street. Arthur catarrh for two yeais." "I had a- 
Pattereon. 10 G rev e-a venue, was arreetei tarrh for five years.” "I had catarrh

-,-------- -, . ■' 1B I", tor twenty years." "I had ratarrh
r/ek'bTDe^veVorri^" for fifty yeats " and D(._Agn = » 'a

wi',r.i soul ao deadBreathes there the man 
Who never to himself hath said.

This Is my own, my .native land !
heart hath r.e’er within him burned.

BWsMiiion*»

î
> Bl1st of July business.

rather quiet and Is not expected to 
It is ex- 1

♦ re
Whose
As thorne his footsteps he hath turned 

From wandering on a foreign strand? 
If such there breathe, go. mark him well; 
For him no minstrel raptures swell;
High 'ho his titles, proud his name. 
Boundless his wealth as wish ran claim, 
Despite those titles, power and pelf,
The wreto’i concentred all In self.
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And. doubly dying, shall go down 
To the vile dust from whlnh he sprung. 
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.

NEW VVIIvLlAM^ 

told easy P*y 
mente L

We rent mv

♦ Ifincrease very much to-day. 
per ted that the railway receipts tor the 
day for outgoing passenger traffic will 
drop off 75 per cent, of any year for 

Just what the incom-

Pl♦> last night by Detective Burrows
♦♦

> 4-
J.ne Brirtou 284 ^onbatreA was ^t^al from^theUrvol^esvol-

r^rse “f rifaSnz fw Trr’m Mary ^Ann ume, of testimony for this great ca- 
Flnnegnn Magg e Maloney, who ws* also tarrh cure, not mythicil pa tients, but 
Implicated in the theft, afterwards gave word, {rcm men and women all over 
herself tip to the police. the continent who have been cur d. It

nr. Thomas Armstrong hss removed his reneves colds and headache due to ca- 
«.flee to the corner of Carlton nnd longtr tarrh. In 10 minutes. 17
•treets. Office hour» ^^™a bladder “nd Dr Agnew's Ointment cures all akin 

oma ' - eruptions; 35c.

:I some time back, 
i mg business will he they cannot ven
ture to say. but they arre making pre
paration to handle a very large num
ber.

♦

: a: O:nz*p orricw

18Queen-st.W
1 a IA ! S'$•f -»■

> -HOME COMERS' NOTES.

The excursions to Toronto are bring
ing among the home comers a number 
of the Old Girls, who wlsh^ to visit the

: : TELEPHONE
|4> rrom 2 to 4 p m. 

rectal diseases.
I ♦ edgo; guess
Isn’t I’m afraid tt> say 
fcihnston went out looking for Acme or

fi

r1

A

m -Jr

z

MË

-1
 ■

A
. X
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• è
First race, 6 furlong.—Dick 

B. 1: ttonnella, 11 to 5, 2; Jo 
to I. 8. Time 1.11 4.8.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Witchcraft,
1, 1; Jason, 0 to 0, 2; Buccaneer.*100 
3. Time 1.00 1-5. . ,

Third race, Kenwood Stake*. 5 furlongs— 
Prince Silver Wings. 15 to 1, 1; Bequfter, 
20 to l. 2; Lonsdale, 30 to 1, 3. Time
1'Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Waswlft, 13 to 

20 to 1, 2; Nitrate,' 7 to 10.

_ Welles, 8 to 
ohn Peters. 10HIEAWAY WON IIDETROII g ,yWhite at third, by aa accurate throw, but 

Kuhns tallied.
Toronto—

Downey, a.a ...... 4
Kuhns, 3b. .
White, 1.1. .
Bruce, r.f. ..
Massey, lb......................
Urodle, c.f.................... 2
Miller, 2b...................... C
Toft, ............................. 3
Kissinger, p...........

Totals ............... ..
Newark—

Bannon, c.f. ..
Thiery, r.f. ...
Devlin, 3I>...........
Wagner, s.s, ...
Dlliard, lb. ...
Lawlor, 1.1. ...
Taylor, 2b. ... 
tthea, c. .......
Moiiar.ty, p. ..

, Totals ................ ..30 1 4 24 M2 DetPOlt_ June 30,-Twelve horses In a

Newark '.'.'.Y.'.'.'. 0 1 » 0 0—1 steeplechase to what drew out all the en-
Two-bnae hli*-DevUu, Brodle. Three- thuslaem of a big crowd at Highland Par k 

base hit—Downey, sacrifice hit—Brodle. , to-day ,and the contest thru the iutteld was
Kl'»^ng«lerrod MoriavayT Struck ] »«»«» w'th exciting «tuatlons.
By Kissinger IV iBnunou 3, Thiery 3, Dev-J led all (he way aud won by a close mai- 
lm, Lawlor, ïaylor, Mor.artty), by Morlarl-1 g|u flom Lo:d Farandole,with Maple Sugar 
ty 1 (KinSiugcr). Uuuluc p.u.- s- -DcvUn to pluce. At the second Jump Pres-
Taylor; Wanner 10 Dillard to Dex lln. Lett 1 , , ,on 1,lines-Toronto 3, Newark 3. Time—1.2v. grave stumulcd over the obstacle and 
L wi>»rv—Shannon. threw Jockey Lohv-y. The la,ter arose,

only to be Knocked do.vn by me horsey In 
tiic rear, The lad escaped without séd
uit* luj mica. Dancy lusi jms stirrup cuny
In Ihe race and rode unuer a handicap. Sheepahcad Bay Entries.
Sw coney pulled up Sol when uls sadd.c First race, spring. 7 furlong» of Futurity 
broke. Tcu of the (waive noi>cs [111is:led. couru r\ Jea keys that have not ridden a wlu- 
M va vaer due, track rust- Summary : ner—Scoffer 103. Peacock 101. Vnllcv Forge

First rave. % mil.-, scllmg-LtacI Davis, nr.. Sparkle Usher 07, Sir Florian 110, Mias
IK- Martini, 20 iu 1, 1; John Coulter, Dorothy 102. Flying Gypsy 00. Bobbins! 07, 

ay (Sullivan), Ô to 1, 2; digger, lu. (Castro), n„etanil 107. Prince of Arragon 112. Irish
ü to 1, 3. Time l.'dbV,. gmum L. L., Jewel 110. Corusvalc 103. Osgood 100. King
Lecta. M.iudamns, UrltUths, taster Hoy n.olno 110. Col. P.nddcn 10S. Kt. Teniplnr, imnortant addition to the list of la-
Aratoma, Star Gazer, Zonae, Oscar, Ne lle Beau Gray 105. Caaeadllla 02. Medal 101, I ,„P fl-c|s|on to-day Is
Hawn. Ma gentle, Nancy Day, Uaristlna Lady Lake 07, Casavllle 106. Kallf 112. Lord crosse game» flown for ec
also ran. Advocate 111, Midnight Chimes 103. Fnr.m- the first appearance of the touring v

Second race, V, mile, selling—The Globe. tos!. los step Away lf:3. King Carter 07. scntatlves of Oxford and Cambridge In To- 
102 IT. \\al8h), s to o, 10,rderl> 102 Second race, 6 furlongs on main track— . against the Varsity twelve cm Ath-

ïsssïvsafaars --»
Esr&rsJRt f,i a au»jxrar“i ynaaRSSv....... »—•
“ffiff,™ rill.. Handle:,s-Aulollibtj ^gm’^g^ggg. ™ “&«.«. SKSï- '• — *
101 (J. Miller), 3 to 1, 1; Easy .Street, lUu , Thong 113 II B Sack 158 \linau- HanbULfl l'cdut . -(J. Walsh), 3 to 1. 2; Glonnwood. 100 (J- ^ 1^H?tV Bnh a r 153 Meadow* Lark rxIMilbHl-Oxford^ambrldge twelve T. 
O'Couuor), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Bank ™ V ix| TJhrMtn if IV) Varsity, at Varsity Athletic Field.
Street. Honolulu, Hopedalc also ran. ^^rth ri.cî'' ThS VpÎhiI % mile—Miss Minto (>JP: Brantford vs. Shamrocks at
Br>toSl,bloi»Tpe.;?4nt,f,Ur^;8'l1ils5a'r»ï095 W.M ThtotMd.1 Si'tt bI“ «'"-tre-i-
(T. llv.ini, 2 to i, 2: Decoration. 1.13 IT. *““£• jïe^o 'cind^mïle " M Théo 'oun 
Walshi. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.36%. Monarch. ir- ^110 xrnnKnnnM07 ' Row
Epidemic, Luitgart, Sayond, Special Tax, Wa<K>i. PetunlR 
Will Shields, Walter Fisher, also Mot,
' i ifth race. 7V» furlongs, selllng-J. J. Re- Rrohamptpn

gan. 110 (T. Dean), 4 to 1. 1; On the Quiet, M. K. Condon 306, Himself 104, Tan
10.' <1). Gilmore). 10 to 1, 2; parmi le, 102 talus C up 07, Flying Buttress 95.
(McFadden), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.35%. Par- Sixth race, selling. 1V4 miles, on tnrf-- 
gec. Ravelment, Neeburban, Briers, lVax Et h lea 306.. a tire 301. Moroton 98, Lance- 
Car db*. Maxefte also ran. man 111. Circus 112, Philippine 105, Car-

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— buncle IOC., Carroll D. 06.
Hleaw.iv, 141 (Pemberton), 2 to 1. 1; Lord 
Farandole, 145 (Dolan), 5 to 2, 2; Maple 
Si gar. 134 (Stewart), 30 to 3. 3. time 
3.38%. Tom Curl. Benna, Dagmar.
My Boy, Far.idnv, Provost, Prcsgrave,
Billy Ray also ran.

AT MA.B. 3 toH. O. A. E.
10 2 0
110 0 
2 10 0
110 0 
1 11 0 0
2 2 0 0
10 4 0
d 11 3 U
0 0 2 0

raw. to 1.„• J, Lf
* OPERATC 
id children’s he 
it line; high 
ment. Also lirti 

g. Co., 48 and

%> J-3
4?
4» % Toronto Jumper First Over Short 

Course in Field of 12,10 of 
Them Finishing.

■4Kissinger in Great Form and the 
Champions Won a Fast 

Game,
BURDETTBAITThe

New
3

5. 1; Bragg
3 Time 1.45. ^ _ . _

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—The Kentucky, 
Prince- Webb, 20 to 1, Z; Omdur- 

Time 1.46 2-5.

K, AND IN FRO! 
[ear» forty dollai 
liculsi* writej 
phy, Tongcetre,

Sai.rswom j
ptj [xisitloas 
(iftween 8*n.| 
l Co.. Limited 3

9 27 11 O 
H. O. A. T. 
6 2 
0 0
1 3
0 3
0 11 
0 2 
1 2
2 1 
0 0

..SO 4 to LD o i 8
“sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Orlsljia, 10 to 1. 
1; Havlland. 6 to 1, 2; Serge, 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,45 3-5.

PATENTED.

The Beet Belt Even Invented for FishingA B.
■I LORD FAR0N00LE 2, MAPLE SUGAR 3ROCHESTER BEAT PROVIDENCE TWICE 0

BASS. PICKEREL, MASKINONGEThe time may come when our 
credit competitors can afford 
to sell as cheaply as WE do. 
It will be when the use of 

to be of value

l Favorite Wine Feature.
6t Louis. June 30.—De Reszke, the fav

orite won to-day's feature event at Delmar 
Park’, at a mile and 70 yard*. Track fast. 
Summaries :

First race. 4V, furlongs—Rhyme 
son. 7 to 1. 1: Venom, 7 tb 2, 2: 
to 2. 3, Time .68. 1

O
J Dick Welle» Mode New Record for 
(I ! 6 Furlongs at Chicago—Sheep,-
î* | head Favorite» Win.

SPLENDID TESTIMONIALSBuffalo Again Dost to Jersey City, 
Did Worcester to 

Baltimore.

i ACTIOS 
Iv thn.e used 
:rade pianos tv 
paid. The b 
ed, Gue.ph, ')i

Made in Nickel, Brass and Copper.Invented by a Canadian.
and Rea- 

Athena. 5 PRICE 75 CENTS.
Toronto won the first game of the series 

with Newark at Diamond Park by five to 
one. The locals batted the bah with a 
will, and took an early lead, which they 
maintained thruout the game. Kissinger 
was in flue form, while the champions had 
no difficulty finding Moriarity when hits 
were required. Jersey City played better 
ball than Buffalo, and as a result the 
Blsous again went down to Ignominious 
defeat. Baltimore beat Worcester, while

ceasesmoney
and no one will pay interest 
for it. It will be when book-

Second race 6 furlongs-Carley'» Dream, 
5 to 1. 1; Gondy, 8 to 5, 2; Mayor Graham,. 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.18.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Mngnolln, 3 to 1. 
1: Johnanco 3 to 1. 6 to 2. 2; Enigma, 30 
to 1. ,1. Time 1.04%. , „

Fourth race, 3 mile and 70 yards—De 
Rcszoke. 3 to 1. 1; Eda Riley. 20 to j. 2: 
Malster, 4 to 3. 3- Time 1.48%.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Miss West, 15 to 
1. 1; Preshvterlan. 10 to 1, 2; Orphenm. 5 
to 1. 3. Time 3.30%.

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles—Never Such, 8 
to 5. 1; Memphian. 2 to 1. 2; Hunan, 12 
to 1. 3. Time 2.05%.

2. McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. East
-.SMALL FA! 
•rences. 34 Nor Hicaway

and collectors are John F., John Pitch, Hamilton.... 2 2 3 
Dolpbi-y IV., Arthur Leakey, St.

Thomas .................................................. f “
Billy G., E. Wlglc, Windsor........... 5 4 2
Madison. G., MeGrlffln. Strafford- 

vy|e ...............................................  4 6 4
Utile Buck, A. T. Smith. Tormto. 6 5 7 
Litbopoles, B. B. McCarthy,

Tbamesford ......................
Time, 2.T8V4, 2.18'4. 2.W>4

AT STUDkeepers
willing to work for nothing. 
It. will be when no one is dis- 

unfortunate and

[F.NCED A X
k James Sh

HACKNEY PONY STALLION
‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 

Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth Rd..
TORONTO.

Hlgh-chiMS Ponies for «nie.
. honest or 

there are no bad debts, 
it will not be till then.

U TRANSIENT I 
1. M. 4567. i

National, league Scores.
At Philailelpula— R.H.E.

Chicago ................ 00111004 0—7 14 O
I'll Inue.pbla ....00002000 0—2 11 2 

Buttent*—Taylor and Kliug: Washburn 
y Day. Attendance—

36Rochester captured a double-header from 
Providence. The record :

......... 7 7 6But.•
RLE ROOMS 
to Vongo-strecti Won. Lost. Pet. 

...34 14 .708
.694 | and KotJi. Umpir 
.553 221/5.
.532 Ai Boston 
.471 Boston ....
.375 Cincinnati .

Batteries—Malarkey ana Moran; Ewing 
.314 and Bergen. L'miires—Moran and tiolli- 

uay. Attendance—2217.
At Brooklyn— .

Pittsburg ...........13801121 0-17 39 2
Block l.> n ............000 0 2311 1— 8 12 4

Batterie^—Lee ver and Phelps; ticlmi dt, 
Pounds and Hitter. Umpire—Emslle. At
tendance—v3tx>.

Buffalo ........... .
Jersey City ...
Toronto.............
Newark .............
Baltimore .... 
Worcester ....
Rochester ........
providence ...

LACROSSE GAMES TO-DAY. Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 

^Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what yo« 
order and deliver if promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor Slog

m1584
26 21
25 22Isiium.K fi*'

Pee at Hamil. 
I'l'ly Meakins

H.H.E.
..00003220 •—7 11 3 
..01000003 0—4 10 1

Contest»,ChampionshipBesides
Englishmen Ploy at Varsity.

902724CRAWFORD BROS., 18 30
,37219 32 H Queen 8t~ W.35. 16

Games today: Newark at Toronto (morn
ing 10.30, afternoon 3.30). Jersey City at 
Buffalo. Worcester at Baltimore, Providence 
at Rochester»

f OF FINK f* 
i*. elevator, tel

The Dunlop Trade Mark 
on Rubber Goods means 
the highest point of ex
cellence. * . i

LIMITED,

Cash-to=Order Tailors
GAXTLY Ft. 

ntrml; tren.-Ue^i
To-Day’s Games nt 10.30 and 3.30.

There will be two great holiday ball _ , __ .
games at Diamond Park Vc-day between To- Jloclieetee Won u Doable iieaucr, 
ronto and Newark, and the* prospects are j Rochester» N. 1., June 30.--The Ucr.ie 
for two of the largest crowds of the season. I train to-day won both games, a double 
The local club has made every provision for header wflh Providence, i'ue tirnt was a 
a monster attendance, and there will be bat He, and went ten innings. After two 
ample accommodation for all who attend. Wvre out In the jetifh, Jc4iïisdh tco. efl 
Manager Burnham has a first-class team, frum steelman's high fly t<> leit, whlvu 
nud the champions are playing superb ball, Wll„ gaft. been use the Providence fielders 
so that tw0 splendid contests should result. wvre undivided as to who should handle 
The morning game will be called at 30.30, tl . vert** held the Ai^ltors down 
with Briggs pitching for Toronto and ties- ^thouf a htt tor six innings, but an or- 
terfer for Newark. In the afternoon play " J ‘ i s lveJter's double

b«8ln a, 3.30 odoek. Wolfe and lor- ~ 't, the mr^n' h aml ,!^ the
dee will be the opposing pitcher*. g”re Both trams scored In the eighth.

and the winning run came tibe last of the
a slow’

A

SALE.

FACTURE V* 
ranted to Eîar 
Tor develop à 

,
by applying .

o? Hem 
•nt Solicitors.

To-Order Blue or 
Black Serge Suit

SOur $13.50
Credit Price $20.00

?
Ffclllngrt Write for proofs of permanent cures of weisft 
peses of Syphilitic Mood poison In II to 88 daya Oaptifl 
1600,000.190-page l"ook TREE. No branch offleea

WOK REMEDY CO.,

Toronto* Piny Gnipltnl#.
The Toronto team left lost night for Ot

tawa. confident in their ability to beat 
the Capitals to-day. Altho the absence of 
IMcBrlde and Ivnmb will weaken the twelve, 
still the juniors who have been pressed 
Into service have shown good form. 
Captain Fred Dixon is of the opinion that 
t.he hoys In blue will not only beat the 
Capitals today, but also the Nationals in 
next Saturday's, big match at the Island. 
Lamb, in all probability, will figure on the 
team In the match with the Frenchmen.

I the can.v
lent, and Othei 
Todd; expiai,:! 
c. Poets' PaU

"*eSZc£ap

jTORONTO167 YONOE STREET 
49o QUEEEN WEST RICORD’S

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signal uro on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not I» disap
pointed in this- Ml per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

sroRis{ Toronto 5, Newark 1. ninth, will en Howard beat out
Toronto defeated Newark at the Bull irivunder, advanced on Soli rail's sacrifice, 

Grounds In the first game of the series in made third oq an error and scored on a 
the easiest kind of style by 5 runs to 1. holder's choice. Both games were featured 
The visitors were never dangerous, while by the uirst brilliant kind of fielding by
the locals started in the hrst innings to both teams. Score:
score, and when retired had a good lead. First game— R.H.E.
Kissinger was In the box for Toronto, and Rcehrfter .. . .0 900000 0 0 1—1 6 1 
was never in danger, fanning no less than Providence ...0 000 0 0000 0—0 2 0 
10 batsmifn and Issuing only one pass. Tne Batteries—Mills and Steelman; Yerkes 
best that Newark could do was to crack off am] Diggins.
four hits, while Toronto batted consistently Second game— R.H.E.
thruout Moriority's curves. Some senea- Ro<hestcr ....1 0 0 2 0 0 1 1—5 8 2
tienal fielding was pulled off durng the prorideoce ........... 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0-4 5 4
afternoon. Miller and Downey especially Batteries- FcrffHi Steelman and Lilly.
dtoHagiiishlng tbemsehea h.v fast worl- Cfin„ an1 prelns. Umphe-Latham. At-
Miller cut off Dillard from what looked to
be a sure one, while Downey gathered In
Mortality's infield grounder over second and
threw cut the runner.

HÜRCH AXB 
pocial rates bs * 
lenten, 75c up) 
40c: Winchesll 
he door. Tel |

The Holiday Card.
Detroit Entries : First race, % mile— 

Harding 112, MnrcelVan 112, Luckett 112, 
John J. Regan, Fortunatus 109. Jerrv 107, 
Artist 104, Stephen Lillard, Flora Willough
by 102. Dr. Moody, Walbrook 99, Seal Spots, 
Fair Edna, Demi Ta*se 07.

Second race. •% mile, wiling—Scarfell, 
Two Penny 105, LIlHanette 103, Outfield, 
Sailor Ijfld 102, The World 101, Iole 100. 
Too Many, J. I. Me 99, Dick Ripley, Bell 
Toone 90.

Third race, % mile—Marti 112. Veneer 
109, St. David 106, Illuminate. B nehello, 
Clarena 104, Lieschen. Amdgarl 102, Spring- 
waiter 10b, George Perry 97.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs—Lyrist, Miss 
Flelschman 115, Maud Johnson. Vestment, 
Erlculn, Tempe J. 110, Hermoine, Flo Ma- 
noln, Annie Robinson, Beeky Bright, Lusty 
105.

Fifth race, 3% miles, selling—Picktime 
112. Advocator 100. Tibs 107, Baird 109, 
Matt Simpson. Black Dick, Mandamus 104, 
Pr. Zeno. Malay. Wnllnboiit 101. Handcuff, 
Animosity, Penella 99, Not Wisely, Senor, 
Ruby Ray 97.

Sixth race. % mile—Sardine 112. Merri
ment 110. Whiskey King 107, Corder, Carl 
Knhler 106. Eu claire 104, Sly Boots 101, 
Tancre.l, Showman 100.

When EngrlUhmen Meet Canadlai.1*.
Varsity aed the stalwart lacrosse pay

ers from Oxford and Cambridge will meet 
on Varsity Athletic Field this afternoon at 
3.30. and a monster crowd is assured to 
witness these crack teams play clean la
crosse. The visitors were royally welcom
ed last night by many lacrosse enthusiasts. 
They have been playing a great game. They 
held the New York Crescent Athletic Club 
down to a close game, while Varsity beat 
the same team twice, so that thc?e two 
college loams are closely matched, and. as 
good, clean, scientific lacrosse is the order 
among the teams, a fast game must neces
sarily he the outcome. Varsity's team 
will be picked from, the following: Brown. 
McBride. Hanley. H. Lambe, Madlfi, Hen
dry, Wood, Snell. O'Flynn. Sherry, Dick
son, Mara, McIntyre, Morrison.

Pat
preliminary rounds played: Prograrn:

10 a.m.—Pearson v. Severs (handicap). 
Hobbs v. Ward (handicap), McVlt.v v. Dr. 
Hooper (handicap). ,

11 a.m.-S. Martin v. Hughes 
Munroe v. Lee (handicap). Hall 
tin (handicap).

2 p.m.—Sutherland v. Paterson (open).
Wood v. Nicholls (handicap), Taylor v. 
McLeod (handicap). z

3 p.m__Severs v. R. Burns (open). Me*
Vit y v. Boultbee (open).

3.30 p.m.—Final round 
championship of Canada.

4 p m.—Pearson v. Lee (open), C. Burns 
v. H'. Paterson (handicap), R. Martin v* 
Taylor (open). Glassco v. Laver (open).

5 pm.—Hobbs v. McMaster (open), Nich
olls v. Dr. Glasgow (open). Hall v. S. Mar
tin (open), Sutherland v. Hird (handicap).

SOL.theDRAW FOR TO-NIGHT’S BOUTS.
bNTO. CAN.- 
1er King and
|er*tric-llghted;
Imd en suite; j 
[5. A. Graham. I

fifteen Amateur Contente Down for 
Decision In Rinlt.

Six straight Favorite».(handicap), 
v. R. Mar-

DOMINION DAY REGATTA1,
New York, June 30.—Six straight favor- 

lies swept the card at Sbeepsuead Boy 
to-day, and the ring received the first 
scorching erperienced this year. The track 
had dried and was in very good ship?. 
Goldsmith, making hi* flix-t appenraii:e of 
the year, won the Epiallty Stakes for 
throe-ytar-olJs and up. one mile. The 
Whitney horse was heavily played, while 
the Suburban winner, Africander, went un
noticed. Summaries:

First race, la*t 5% furlongs of Futurity 
course—NN otan, 102 (Gannon), 7 to 2 and 8 
to 5, 1: Floral King. 102 (Wllk»*r«oa), 20 
to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Trouville, 108 (Hicks), 
20 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. rime, 1.08 15. 
Mohave. Shortcifke, Sir Walt, Tommy Rot, 
Albertola. Docile, Auf Weldernhen, Col. 
Kearney, Ballycastle. Hinds Up. Honey 
Bee. M.is-s Shy lock, Juvcnclla, Grey Knight. 
Dixie Pa niaise and Miss McKenna also 
ran.

The, Dominion Day Regatta take» place 
this morning, commencing at 10 o'clock, and 
a record-breaker of a crowd Is expected to

IThe Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s »in- 
tiie only one sent by mail. m

gle entry was 
*nd it raises the total for the amateur 

that starts to-night In the Mu- 
Archie Pett is

». Tendance—501. take it In,, ns special accomodation ha* 
been arranged by the committee.

Officers of the day : Referee and starter 
—James Pearson. Official timers—8. P. 
Grant, Wm. Morrison. Judge nt finish— . 
Frank Lloyd. Clark of course-Andrew 
Cottam. Judge at turn—'Rupert ‘Muntz. - 
Judges of diving—J. W. Barry, Andrew 
Cot tam, Rupert Miinjz.

_ . _ _ ■ . Events : 10 a.m.—Junior fours (first heat).
Tecnmseh» v». St. Catharine». (1) M Finnegan, F. McBride, Mc^raw, 

Lovers of lacrosse should witness one of Malpy, v. (2) Analey, Simpson, Park, Mar
the best games of the season when the riott.
Tecumsehs and Athletics of St. Catharines 1 19.30 a.m.—Junior doubles. (1) F. Me-
meet at the Island to-day nt 3.30. The , Bride and G. W. Boyce v. (2) M. Flegg 
teams are both confident of victory. The and W. Rame.
Tecumsehs will have two changes in the I 10.45 a.m.—Juniors fours (second heat)* 
team which played on Saturday. Men ary | (1) J- Doughty. Graham, Macdonald Hill, ▼. 
will take Kyle's place at Inside home, while I (2) A. G. Lefroy. Law. V, Law.^ Fraser.
Jack Kearns will play cover-point. The 11 a-m—Junior doubles (second-lfeat). (l); 
Indians' home is working in some fine com- j H. McGraw and J. Ferry v. (2) L. M. Dit* 
bination, and will give the Athletics' de- on and J. F. Dixon.
fence a busy time. The teams will Une up ! 11.15 a.m.—Jun'or fours (third heat). (1)
as follows : Charles Levy, W. Levy» McClay. Flegg, r.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Robinson; point, Davis; (2) Mel. Forrest, Rice, Miller, Rldout; An- 
cover-polnt. Kearns; defence, Shore, Roche, deiraon's crew, bye.
Angus; centre, Bond: home, Swain. Forres- 2 p.m.—Junior singles. (1)M. Flefcg, (2) 
ter. Greatrtx; outride home/ Dowling; In- W. Obernesser, (3) Charles Furlong, 
side home, Menary; captain, Waghorne. 2.30 p.m.—Junior fours (semi-final). *

Athletics—Goal. Chaplin; point, F. Wil- 3 p.m.--Senior «Ingles. (1) Harry Mar*,
H ainsi cover-point. Elliott: defence, Rich- (2) Lou S choies, (8) Frank Smith, 
ardson. Cameron. Tod Downey; centre, Cor- 3.15 p.m.—Toronto Swimming Club'* 
nett: home, Kalis. Lepard. Lowe; outshle event—220 yards, scratch. . ’
home, Allan; inside ho<me, Pnrkes; captain, 3.30 p.m.—Junior doubles (final).
Cameron. 4 p.m.—Intermediate singles. (1) Walter

Referee—H. Gillespie, Orillia. Obernesser. (2) G. M. Halmer (New York
City). (3) W. Rame.

4.15 p.m.—Toronto Swimming Club's 
event—100 yards, handicap.

4.30 p.m.—Junior fours (final).
4.45 p.m.—Toronto Swimming 

event—Fancy diving.
5 p.m.—Intermediate double*. Flegg and 

Rame v. winners of Junior doubles.
5.15 p.m.—Senior fours. (1) D. Oliver, . 

Boyd. Hoyles, Dixon, v. (2) J. Hadley, Rey
nolds. Shea, Rn.msden.

1.30 p.m.-^enlor doubles. (1) Smith and 
Scholes, (2) Rame and Marsh, (8) Nelson 
and Smythe.

5.45 p.m.—Exhibition elghtoared contest. 
Argo.%

At 6 pm. the prizes will be preaented to 
winners by the Mayor.

OR - 80 LH t 
My system 1 

Marchaient, 
t. Tel. Main

Vtournament
tual-street Rink tx> 41.

the bye to the 105-pound class, and 
be overweight he will 

Owing

Jersey City Bent Buffalo.
Buffalo. Jun'» 30.—Jertew City again out- 

p I aved the Buffalos, hitting better and 
fielding cleaner, winning by the score of 
5 to 3. There wn* a great mV cry over 
what was considered McCann's illegnl de-

of the Junior i
The visitors saved themee'ves by working 

In a couple of fast double-plays.
Brodle had a perfect batting average, and 

hit the ball with a will, his two-bagger he-
’«nogthe,to?tdfr^t0toh1henflCrst «J Hv-r, hot ?w,rtw«Vl hjM a tllf-
three sacks and could have stretched It forent ilen. and allowed the tv ii 1er o
into n home run continue fo lump from th« boxjvith both

Balmy Bench Tournament. * fe»'t. Buffalo's errors gnvo the vlrif»>rs a
The annual sweepstakes tournament of Bannon fanned out first for^Newark in Jp,K, ln thn g^oond. which was maintained

the Balmy Beach Bowling Club takes place the initial innings, and Thiery did likew ise. fo thf ep,i. Atherton was the onlr Buf-
on Dominion Day. The draw, which was J,W0«.St.rl,kJ.n hS.Phïf*tô îtolïï fain plaver to lilt McCann effectively, licit
made Monday night. Is ns follows : /v/n .ho hLn ,°-!iL . i fl, ,1 ml £ his two haecers H=d nof help the Pnffaloa

Novice class—PrelinViinry. 9.30 a.m.—J. Sf'den, the hall taking a had bound. Mag- * . s
McCorrogh v. G. Bradv, Thomas H. Kent v. n«>r could only place an easy one to Ks- to store. Doonn nit out tnpi 
XV j Hurt singer, who threw out the runner. ... . . „ . - 1S'*!' .

First rolmd, 10.15 a.m.-Winner 1 v. win- In Toronto's half. Downey drove the ball Buffalo .............o 2 î o Ô î O 1 o^S 4 1
___ o f tnrtrà (Move v A Rrndv H rx'W'is tn deep centre for three Micks and scored •»°1 n“' ...........n - 1 ”, ' 1 ., ~nex 2, George Clare v. A. Bra<l>. H. Lewm on wk,te-8 irking single. Kuhns flying Bnltcr*e.«-Mlll^an nnd MrtVn

out. White then purlfdncd n sack, and am1 McManus I’miplrcse-Kolly and Swart-
Bruce’s single sent him home. Massey pop- weed. Attendance— 7756. 
ped up n lly: then Brode singled, and an
other run tallied, when Brodle was caught Baltimore* 12. Worcester 2.
nt third on Miner's sky-scrnpcr to Lawlor, ; Baltimore. June 30 —Timelv batting won 
w ho dropped the ball. , ! the game here to-day from Woreeetr by the

In thé next Innings Dillard filed out. Law- srore of 12,to 2. After the second Innings 
lor was given a, charity. Wally Taylor sin- thn result was never In doubt, 
gled and Shea followed with a clean hit innings Baltimore made
over second, scoring Newark's first run. three bases on bills, tingles and two three- tier also ran.
Moriarity filed and the ride was retired baggers. Hayden making a triple with the Fourth ra-e, The Equality. 1 mllc -oou»- 
when Taylor was caught-at the plate. * ' bases filled. Lovett was relieved In t>c smith. 111 (Redfern). 9 to 5 and « to 10, 1:

Massey Lined out * safe one post Wagner third Innings by Falkcnburg. but be, too, Proper, 104 (Michaels). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5.
In the fourth and was advanced a base on ,vas Pa*y for Balt more. The only time 2: Lux On at a, 116 (Odom). 20 to 1 and 7 to
Brodle's beautiful *acr^fice, scoring on that Worcester was In it at all was in the j. 3. Time. 1.40.
Mllleÿ#r-hlt by fast base running, Lawlor FPv.-nth innings. wh"n the bases were fill- puke of Kendal and Yardarm also ran. 
throwing wide to the plate. ed. with one out. The next two batters j,,,N Çr.ftfn an added starter.

In the champions' half of the sixth Mas- however, were retired easily and no run Fifth race, last 5% furlong* of FntdMty 
soy was retired at first on an Infield hit. vas soared. The score : course—Jocund. 112 (Burn*). 16 fo 5 nnrl 0
Brodle then picked out one to b » Lklnr R.H.E. fn 5 1: Montrrson. 112 (Redfern). 5 to 1
and placed the spheroid on a line to the Baltimore ..........9 7 0 1 1 2 1 0 *—12 13 5 * 2 to 1. 2: -Prince Siam Flam. 112
right-field fence for two sacks Miller Worcester  1 0 o 0 0 1 0 0 O— 2 7 3 (r>nnilfhamn) 7 to 1 :md 5 to 2. 3. Time.
then lined the ball out. and Devlin pulled Batteries—F a ter. Busch o'. I and Rph.nson: (- 4 . r;i«clne Graceful. *Tir>-
it down, retiring Brodle at second, complet- j^>Vrtt. Falkenburg and Mçf'auley. Umpire ' Raun/lbrcok roo~ DU*nnce. St., -BrOWn' Attendance-052. ^“«ie ^ wÏÏv" also ran.

Newark could do absolutely nothing with Senior Lengnc in Kctclinm Pa:k. ^'vt’h^rire handicap IV^. miles on turf— 
on/1t'wL-7hreé «daMu n"arfr^ve/v Innings! , ^«t.'faU and CUppore of the Senior n\,n ,;0 ,'rHom). 0 Vo 10 nn.l IÎ to 5 1:

tok.üli sddS another run In ihe eighth, be.'gue will play a leagne match on bat ,,1yln<r j|m, pv (Ttoflfrrnl. I to 1 onrl on n.
Kuhns was awarded a charity and White nPXt\ ,'?vlv 1; !n Kr*rhnm Fark. at o. snrm1so. W. (Haa^k). 18 to 5 and even,
singled. Bruce then hit to Wagner, who 3.30 p.m. All Capital players are request- R rime, 2.38 2-5. Colcnsav and Moroton
threw low to Dillard, the latter mak ng ai ^ .to„ rt .P.,‘ inr^th^ir nIso ran-
r od pick-up, retiring the runner, and also Dark Fridai n uht .-t > o clock for their
h 1 game with th? Clippers on Saturday.

given
1. ehould any one

grand ready to AH the vacancy. 
to the featherwgdgnt class being so 
us«ally large, and the chance of some be 
ln govei'weigtvt, a iivision lias been sug
gested into j.15 pounds and 12U pounds, and 
tiie committee may so decide this uttur- 
noon, to give two extra watches as prizes. 
AH the contestants will weigh in at ï.dU 
tins evening m the rink. The reserve seat 
plan wril remain at Mr. Wilson's, 35 West 
K1 ug-street, till noon to-day. The semi
finals, including the welterweight class, 
will be boxed on Friday night, and tne 
finals on Saturday night. Taerc will be 
no boxing to-morrow. The gong will ring 
for the first bout as soon after S o'clock 
as possible. The draw is a» follows::

Bantam, 105 lbs—W. Barnes, St- 
Clements, vs. A. Grant, Brittanias; W. 
Owting, Brittanias, vs. F. Oswald, Strath- 
conas; W. McBride, Riversides, vs. A. 
Harris, Brittanias; Archie Pett, Royal 
Canadian P». C., bye.
» Feather, 115 lbs.—Ed. King, Orchards, vs. 
T. DaJj-, Brittanias; A. Redmond. Sr. /in
ti news. vs. C- Christie, Strath conas; F. 
Barnee. St. Clements, vs. Bert Lors'.i, Mer
chants; W. Baker, Brittanias, vs. T. Bari 
don, Marlboro#; Jos. William», East 
B. B. C.. vs. Sid Clarke, V No A. C. 

Spedal. 125 lbs.—JoCin Edmonds, U No
A. C., vs. J. Bse, Good Luck A. C. : J. 
L. Howard, Strath conns, vs. H. Jones. 
Eastern B. 
vs. J. Corcoran, I. C. B. U. ; W. Thomp
son, "B" Cycle Club, rs. T. Miller, D.

Lightweight, 135 lbs.—W. Walsh, Rfrath- 
conas, vs. H. Armstrong. Eastern#: J. 
ÜBassT H. Sangster. J. Corigan, byes.

Welterweight. 145 lbs.-C. T. Rowlands, 
iW- Walsh. J. Sangster. W. Why, byes.

Middleweight. 158 lbs.—Frank Robinson. 
Harry Williams, byes.

Heavyweight class—Ell Gibson, Mer
chants. vr F. Dainty. Crescent B. C. ; 
J Melbourne. TXderkmnz, vs. J. .leck-nn. 
Good Lack iA. C. : James Carry, Strath- 
con as, bye.

Offilcia3s:
Judges. D. F. Maguire. .T. 
timer. F. C. Waghorne: clerk of fhe scales
B. Alcock; announcer. J. R] Bennett.

un-

IWABY 8UR. 1 
elahst la die-

141.

NARY COL- j 
-street, To

ll night. 8ns. i 
lone Main 861.

:

Hvcond race, 6 furlongs on main track— 
Sliotgun, 120 (Odom), even and 2 to 5, 1 : 
Ro\ al Summons, 105 (O'Neil), 2 to 1 and
7 t" 10. 2; Duelist. 120 (Hoar). 20 fo 1 and
8 to 1, 3. Time. 1.15 1-5. Dean Swift. Or- 
loff, Frank Keane and Sweet Nell also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—High! mder, 
111 (‘Burns), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1: Arden, 
105 (Crchran), 20 to 1 and 7 to 1. 2: Bob 
Hilliard, 95 (Redfern). 12 to 1 and 1 to 1, 
3. Time. 1.56 1-5. Agne» D.. Akc’.a, Spring 
Silk. Tribes Hill, Royal Pirate and Jns-

UPS. SEAL& 
ribbon#. if Ch'cago En trie i :

Third race. Great Western Handicap. 1% 
miles—McChesney 134, Six Shooter 115, 
Flying Torpedo 100, John McGurk. Lucien 
Appleby 106. Little Scout 302. Gregor K. 
100. Flocarllne 96, Gojd,jBell, Amur 92.

Fourth race, % imle—Nlckey D. 114, 
L'Et renne 112. Headwater 111.1 Irene Lind
say 309. Nellie Waddell 107, Uranium 106, 
Vestry 98.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Red Tip 
307. Slap Dash 305. Rag Tag. Travers 304, 
Bard of Avon 101, Fitil Cfc’p, Galba, Dutch 
Carter 100, D. L. Moore 98, Will Shelly 
07. Olenz 93. Mary Glenn 03, Orfeo, Fair

v. A. A. Hoover. Miles Wedd v. Jas. Austin.
Regular class—Preliminary, 9.30 a.m.— 

George Oakley v. G. V. Braylev. F. W 
Lyon de v. J. McP. Ross. James Boothe v. 
C.\ W. Roadman, W. Barker v. E. W. M l-
spirit round, 30.15 a.m.—Winner 1 v. wln- 

2. winner 3 r. winner 4. W. J. Trimble 
v. Albert Oakley. J. Brown v. George J. 
Fov, P. J. Boothe v. U. G. Vallenre. W. R. 
Draper v. F. L. McCollum, A. G. Carruth- 

A. A. Hobver, George H. Smith v. A.

LD GOOD8, * 
[id wagons, 
p of lending, -j 
luontblv or J 

bs connden- 1 
10 Law lot I

In that 
seven runs, on

ei s v. ... 
Trimble.

G ED Pro- 
teamster*. Dominion Lawn Bowling: Tonrn?y.

The secretaries of' the various lawn bowl
ing clubs and howlers generally ore re
minded that entries for the Dominion Lawn 
Bowling Tournament close on Thursday 
July 2. at 8 o'clock, when the draw will 
he made. Owing to the fesflvlti 
of the home-comers at the Yacht Club on 
Thursday evening. It has been decided to 
make the draw at the office of the 

Ftary. Mr. Sw.-ibey, in The Mail Building, 
instead of at the Yacht Club. Membeis 
of the Executive Committee are requested 
to be present, and all those taking part In 
i lie tournament are invited to be present. 
Entries arc being received by every mail, 
and the success of the tournament Is a.-»* 

The lawn is reported to be ln ex- 
and no effort Is being 

for the comfort and con-

Afrlrander, Ignitor. Lady Anna 92. .Double O. DO.
Sixth race. 7% furlongs. t>eli«ng—Antonlus 

112. FntheV Wcntker 106, Flaunt 107, Last 
Knight 106, Count Emut. Frank Me, Stuyvo 
104. Little Duchess. Lou Woods 103. Lov
able 104, Evelyn Byrd 98. Hudson 97. Boy 
Wonder 94, Harry 92. Lord Touchwood 90.

ty, easy pay. 
3 principal 
et. ed Brantford* In Good Shape.

Montreal, June 30. -The Brantford* are 
in good shape for their first match with the 
Shamrocks to-morrow for the Minto Cup. 
As the result of a telegram from the trus
tees this afternoon. It <i» expected that one 
of the matches will he played under 4hc 
C. L. A. rules. The Governor-General «Is 
expected to come down from Ottawa to 
witness the match.

x.1 Club's
es in honorB. C. ; J. Cull, St. Clements.

FRED AC- 
ice. Room 
iron to. Toronto Horse* Outside Money.

Lirai ford. June 30.—The annual meet of 
ti c Hratford Turf Association open vl this 
afiernoon with fine weather, but only a 
fair attendar ce. The following is the tum- 
ic? ry of the events:

—2.50 Pace, Purs? $300- 
Miss May, Dr. Rowe, Blonb dm.. Ill 
Easter Sunday, W. H. Knight,

Stratford ............................................... 4 2 2
A) gle R., 'A. Hughson. lielnware.. 2 3 5 
Jim Wilson, Robt. Stewart. Guelph 3 4 C,
Col. Dent. D. Ban*. Dutton............... 5 6 3
Hal (le H.il, Sydenham Stock

Farm, Wallaceburg...........
S’tfer ‘Tan-», Wm. Hephuru, St.

Thomas ...
Red Barley, Robt. Russel I, Lia-

mingfon ..................................... .........
K'.fIc B.. Price & Larnum, Sandy

Town .......................................
An tile. W. Barnes. Toronto 

Time, 2.25. 2.21%. 2.2W«.
2.30 Tret. Purse $300- 

Flvlng Swl. F. Entricken, Tsvli- 
tecti .........

Klondike. Slack & Hendorlc. St.
Mary* ......................................................

Mnry Scott, W. A. Collin*. Hamil-

iaPOaTBAJI
IKlng-strsvl 4 Lacrosse Points,

The Mimlco Stars are open for a game 
at Ml ml co with any junior dty ton n on 
Saturday. July 4. Addn^ss Frank Adam
son, Mhnlco.

President Lennox has appointed Brown 
Jackson to referee the* game at Port Hope 
on Saturday, and T. J. Morrison the in
termediate game at Hamilton.

The English lacrosse olaycrs will occupy 
ringside seats at the boxing tournament 
to-night ln the Mutual-street Kink, having 
accepted the Invitation sent by the com
mittee".'

President J. Lennox of the C. L. A. Is 
anxious to have It understood that his ac
tion in regard to >’ade of the Owhawa team 
was prompted purely by his de rire to kec^ 
the game rienn and free from the rough
ness which Mr. Lennox thinks only tends 
to bring the game Into disrepute.

sured.
relient condition, 
spared to provide 
venionee of the bowlers.

lACTORSi '

Ir»' S West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Department 
B B C., in their came this morning at 10 
o'clock with the Peterhoro Brownies, at 
the corner of Rttsholme-roart nn<1 Dewaon- 
slreel, will he : Rutledge, Stlekells, Beham, 
Millar (captain). White. MeKerhen, Car- 
rut hers, Alihs, Newn, BllMngBurst. 
Itnhlnaon will act as head rooter and 
cot.

New World's Record.
■Welles, afterrth 904.

K NORTH
(1er, Lum-

30.—DickChicago. June 
being nearly left at the post, set n new 
world's jecord for 6 furlongs of .1 circular 
track at Washington Park to-day. running 

He carried 309

Amateur Baseball.
A. He vift: 

.T. Smvth;
Referee. W. j I.C.B.T’. will journey to Oakville to play 

the Stars of that town. Barnes, the wol:- 
! known umpire, will handle the indicator. , .. . , . ,

The H< intzman Clippers B.B.C. of the the distance in 3.11 4-5.
Senior League will journey to Waterloo nx VnMa and* Bumme'2' TnU
today to plat- the Park Nine o? this city. '*•' ,'f* hTh.". .
and will he composed nt the following play- Ji'S j|'at.2™C'n it ’ Hnrufinen agree

rbn*:r ,h„ I,I;rr,T -k as' Itat^c wC" fûl.V10* bcou "hehImMtr/fteld
if( x?r!* C‘ # Hunking 3b. Bone ^ start. The official time was freely

The VmmP«; ! di«pnîed. as it has been in numerous in-
,rh Arctics will cross bats with t recently. There were dozens of

the Elm* at the corner of Crawford and h„rFMncn who caught the race in 3.11 2-5 
Queen-street at 0 n clock, and w 11 p:c1t a The colt was a 6 to 5 favorite, and his 
teanN from the following : Rattray. JIHI, fMt of winning after so had n start was 
Broavn. Carson. Dance George, Wise, Ma- lci)dlv appin„ded.
giMro. Sampson and Cahill. iiVng out.'the crowd went wild in h illing

i The Regents would like to arrange a game tbo now king of sprinters. The fractional 
for Saturday. July 4. 3903. with any team in t|me for the race is: Eighth. .11 4-5; quar- 
the city average age 15 years. Address S. tPr 23 1-5; three-eighths. .34 4-5; half 4": 

i Herliert. 257 rarllanient-street. city. five-eighths. .59; three-quarters. 1.11 4-5.
The Alerts and the A ret cs will play an piru Welles is a 3-.vear-old bay colt, by 

exhibition game on Sunlighht Park at 10 King Erie-Leas Over, and is owned by J. 
o'clock tls morning. The Alerts will pick b. Respass of Cincinnati, 
their team from the following p'a yens :
Wiles. Dnlzell, Cooper, Clements, Bannis
ter. Morgan. Maddoek. Cheetham. Smith,
Oldfield. Poulter. All players arc requested 
to he at Sunlight Park at 9.15 sharp.

The baseball team representing Peterboro 
Y.M.C.A. will cross bats with the Boys’
Club of the West End Y.M.C.A. at their 
field, Rueholme and Dewson-street, nt 10 
a.m. The Boys have not lost this season, 
and a good game is expected.

The Rosebuds will play the Beavers f»n 
the latter's Diamond. The Rosebuds will 
line up as follows : Deas c. Russell p,
McComry lb. E. Erickson 2b. Mead 3b,
Sheridan ss, James cf. Snow If, Dowson rf.
Game called at 10 o'clock.

The IIurons defeated the Columbians ln a 
seven Innings game by the following score :
Durons ...
Col cm I inns

Battery for winners—S. Wineberg and L.
Slmonskr.

Ft. Mary's II. will play the Primroses on 
the latter's grounds at 10.30 a.m. Players 
a re requested to meet at the tschooi yard at 
9.a.m.

The St. Margaret's team would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday. Address A.
Wilson, secretary. 53 Esther-street.

St. Margaret's would also like to arrange 
a game with a Lorne Park team for July 10.

The team to represent the Crawfords in 
their game with Garretts on Grace Com
mon.-» this morning win be : A. Kvle p.
Burhridge c. S. Kiunear lb. A. Sana gan 
2b, W. Sana gan ss. Bracken 3b. Thompso.n 
rf. B. Kinnear If, Hunnlsett cf.
* The Garretts defeated the Old Orchards 
In n good contest by 10 to 3. Battery for 
winners—Sullivan and Hall. The Garretts 
will cross bats with the Crawfords this 
morning at 9 o’clock at the corner of Grace 
and Henderson-*treets.

The Regents will go out to the Junction 
to-day and play the Knights of 8t. Paul 
nt 10 o'clock The following members are 
requested to turn out and meet nt the S.W.

of Queen ami Parliament-street* :
O'Neill. J.iddeard. O’Connor. Ryan. Halll- 

icaptain). Edwards. Kavanagh and 
Quigley. Thor »re to meet at 8.30.

The Résolûtes will play Cooke's Church 
on Bavside Park at 9.30. The players will 
be picked from the following : Miller,
Sage. Gunner. McCqe. Sbnnghnessy, Kay,
St. Denis. Smith. Rutting. Levlrk.

The following players will rep 
tre Island B B C. against Y.M.C 
tie Island this morn!ng nt 9.30 : W. Ew ng,
B. Darlington. H. Reilly. W. McMichael,
B. Oldfield, .1. Congrave, B. Meade, A. Mc- 
Miehael. A. Hawkins.

The Easterns will line up ns follows In 
their game with Weston at Bnvride Park 
this morning at 10 o'clock; : Williams. Cad- 
man. Armrirong. Kennedy, Jones. Craw
ford. Carsons. Good. Sullivan, Barry, Ken
ned*. Parke?.

The Lnkeview» II. will line up as follows 
for their postponed league nvtieh with the 
Oaks on the Don Flats at 10 o'clock fo- 
day .
Russell 2b. Edwards 3b. Nicholls ss. Sv|- 
ve^Fter rf. Walls cf, Gilbert If. The Lake- 
vl^ws stand first ln the league, and they 
intend to stay there and win the nydnlhs.

.... 654OFFER TO WEAK MEN BUI.... 777I
iTE AND 
40 year*. 

i-1. ed
s 8 aTORONTO CLUB CRICKETERS W8N. The Dak-vlew* III. added another game 

to their long Mat of victories by defeating 
Ihe Wiltons In a league game /m Saturday 
by the following wore :
Dnkevlewe.....................80L21403 8—XT
Wilton* -

.. 9 0 d 

.. dEverybody 
Adnyrcs and 

Honors s Strong 
Man.

Are You One?

B.M.C. of Kingston Again Bent?». 
This Time by Only 12 Ran*. Do you went to 

Be "A Man 
Among Men”? 
Write Today.

!QN. BAli.' | 
* Pubü<^ .Ï

BlRUiS.
NV'-gr ■

8. Cas»*j W

, „iv.^ ............. ............000201102—e
.Bntterv for winners- -Tremble and What- 

ling. The feature of the game wan the 
pitching of Tremble, he striking out 17 
men and allowing only three hits.

A New Suit.
What a refief to unexpectedly find » 

new suit of clothes! Thsti# the feeling when 
you have a suit returned from "My Valet/; 
after he has cleaned and pressed K. 30 
Adelaide W. Tel. 3074. 807

The Toronto#’ match with the Royal 
Military College (Kingston) was a good ex
hibition of cricket.

the batting of Mackenzie and the, 
Lyon made a splendid 

For the College Lucas’ 42 was 
Score:

-Royal Military College. 1st Innings.—
Stoss, c Lyon, b E. Wallace ...............
Lucas, b C. Wallace..................................
Capt. Symons, b C. Wallace .......
Hoyles, c Leighton, b Ed. E. Wallace 
Major Straubenzle. c Wright, b Lyon
Plummer, b C. Wallace ........................
Constantine, c Wright, b Lyons ....
Macklem, c and h L$on ........................
Vau Slttart. n<>t outi=................................
îlammond. b Lyon ....................................
fctuart. b C. Wallace ..............................

Extras...........................................................

Total .........................................................

.. .. 1 1
When the time wasThe chief features 3Ÿ

The following players will represent E. 
O. Cooper's pi eked eleven to ploy again?* 
Rosrdale at Rosedale to-day nt 10.30 : E. 
O. yboper, Beddow, W. Whittaker, A. Har- 
grawes. S. WooRer. J. Ruttan, C. Dalton, 
Seale. Hamilton. McAdam, Riggs. Players 

requested to be on time.

2Ion ................................... .............. ..
Ik'*v. Che*. Kennedy. Toronto 

Time, 2.26V,. 2.28. 2.20%.
— 2.20 Pace. Purse $460. 

Wisdom King, F. LI «Mer, Tavis
tock .................................................

howling of Lyon. F•'C\.

.vXvNw
m

catch. 
f good.>>. it-’“ierb^lî 1
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A PACKAGE OFPAY WHEN CURED.—Second Innings.— 
Capt. Symons, b C. Wallace .... 
Lucas, c Lyon, b E. Wallace ....
Van Slttart. h C. Wallace .............
6r:aubenzie. sjtpd. IVright, b Lyon
Hoyles, run out ....................................
Piummer. 1» Leighton -......................
M;irklem. not out ...........^.................
Stuart, run out.....................................
Hammond, run out ..............................
Ross. Constantine (absent)

Extras....................................................

»
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I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early De- 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of

v.$. 4 3 2 6 4 1 5—2.Î 
3 2 0 5 5 0 0—15\ cay, ....

Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Indiges
tion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of 
nature, upon a contract to cure with my new improved Electric Belt, 
the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has 
ever been introduced. If you will secure me you can get my Btilt 
and pay only when cured.

This Belt is Complete with Free Electric 
Suspensory for Feeble Men.

iBB
ST.VI !•'.
ilnetors, 3

4

8 “SWEETTotal 89
ND PI-

[rellu'bïi \ 
pG9 Cpa-

—Toronto C.C., 1st Innings.—
A. Mackenzie, c Ross, b Ross ............... 42
G. S. Lyon, e Plummer, b Constantine. 15 
Wright, e Macklem, b Constantine
L Leighton. Ibw., 1» Ross ........................ 1
ïlHighington. < Symons, b Constantino. 23 
W. Jon-'s. c Van Slttart. h Plummeix 6 
C. Wallace, c Straubenzle. l> Plummer.. 6 
IE. Wallace, e Macklem. b Constantine. 12 
M. Whitehead, h Constantine

I. Ingles, c Symons, b Constantine. 0
R Reynolds, not out .................................... 0

Extras

Total

l*«u m •.« vs ■*«**•... ,.... to" .»»,
Mild 0>Extra Fi n t

. 12 (10

u s.».

It is free with Belts for weak men.
No man rhould be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that tnl element which 

renders life worth living No man should allow himself to become Jess a man than nature 
intended him ; no man should suffer for the mistakes of his youth when there is at band 
a certain cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the w 
which men suffer are due to an early b
£2vobl'ost\°oUu"caCn gc°t hath'^and you may be'as happy as any man that lives.

USE

} CAPORAL5

129
—Seebnd Inning*.—

K. Leighton. H>w.. h Constantine
B Reynolds, b Const.intinc .........
W. Wright, run out .........................
C. I. Ingles, b Ross .......................
E. Wallace, b Lue:*y '...........
C. Wallace, c Hoyle’s, b Symons 
G. S. Lyon, c and l> Symons .
iA. Helgl.lngton, b Lucas ............
W. W. Jom*s. e and b Symons .
M. Whitehead, not out ...............
A* Macly-nzie (absent)

Extras . tï.♦, ........... ....................

Total...............................................

19 eaknese of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from 
o*s of nature’s resorvejuower through mistakes of 

The very element which* r 
.! 16 
.. 2 
.. 31 
.. 15 ,

you
corner

EASY TO WEAR! CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP! NEVER FAILS!
Dear Sir : I must say that I thank you very much for what your Belt wi done for 
I f»pl like a new man now and don t regret the money I ’n\eated in your Belt. I find I feel like a new man now am, ro*pect The Belt is as good as new and has a

Wishing you a grand success, yours very truly.—

4
0

r to be a* you recommended 
current an strong as when I got it.
ALFRED ROUNDING, Sarnia, Ont.

Call and Test it To-day. It You Can’t Call, Send 
for My Book and Testimonials-—Free.

I want you to read this book and learn the truth about ray arguments. If you are 
not fo vigorous an you would like to be. if vou have rheumatic pains weak l°«s
of vitality, prostnlie trouble*, nervous spells, vancoce.e, or an> ^J**'*®*^ 
would assure you future happiness if you won lu look into this method of mine. Dont 
delay it ; your best days are slipping by. If you want this book I send it closely sealed, 
free, if you send this ad. Call for free consultation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.a leg'ilnr physician in attendar.-o. You have his Advice free of charge. Agent* or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

>
■ 4.

1 CIGARETTESresent Cen- 
.A. at Cen-73

pftls
■e. The Toronto CInh Tournament.

The Toronto Club T« nnl< Tournament be- 
*ing thi» morning on t lie court# of the To- 
Knto Club at the Elmdale Rink. 241 Liatlt- 
pr*t-street, at 10 a.m. sharp. As the list 
If entries is \f-ry large, it is hoped tljat all 
players will hr* ou baud punctually, that 
ss good progress as po:.sible may be made 

I , ^ the holiday. At the same time and
place will he held the contest for the 

|(A Junior chnmnipnshlp of Canada. This
event is exciting much interest, as players 
®re frowning frotii a number of outside places 
•jid their progress In the game Is natiir- 
•>ly watched with no small Interest by all 
•apporter* and advocates of the game. Ali 1 
pntestants are requested to be on hand at 
*9 a.m., when the draw will be made and

}:
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Millions of packages annually consumed by an apprêci 
ative and critical public in every part of the civilized world.

ma
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Whstting e. Tremble p. Bolls lb.;nth Dr. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIH. 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.t.W HOURS—9 a.m. So 6 p.m.
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û 4 WEDNESDAY MORNINO JULY 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
Toronto WorliL Laurier tried to let himself and hie 

party out by saying that Mr. Maclean 
was “communistic," that Mr. Blair 

i had been Insulted by the suggestion 
that he was connected with the Bell 
Telephone Company.

IN THEHüUSE Of COMMONS. POLICE HAD A181 Itf Ask Himo.T. EATON C<zbo. sa yoxge-strket. Toronto.
DUlv World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday Horld. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 233. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all depart 
Hamilton Office ; W. B. f 

Arcade, James street north.
London, lingland. Office : F. W. Large, 

•gent. 143 Fleet-street. London, K.C.

_ _ TUB WORLD 0CT8IDK.
The World can be had at the following 

new» stand.» :
Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrvuev Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jones.............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
ot>.L)?,ÜK Hotel........................... New York.
1.0. Nevrs Co., 21| Desrhorn-st.Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg. Man.
?. *• Mcliitoah.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonthon.. N. Weatmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty........ St. John, N.B.

*Wishes of Commercial Travelers 
Will lie Met by Mr. Blair. «<

LIMITEDM
Ask your doctor what he 

thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic.» 
Follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied, 
li. aii antritis.

j Ottawa. June 80—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day E. F. Clarke moved the 

Then the government took refuge In flrgt reading of the bill from the Sen- 
the contention that the- hill waa

Called Out to Quell a Riot and 
Made Several Important 

Arrests-

i During July and August this Store oloses dally at S p.m. and 
Every Saturday Afternoon at 1 o'clock.

meats.
Smith. Agent,/

ate Incorporating the Citizens' Bank 
too drastic and that it waa badly of Canada The motion carried, 
drawn- As a matter of fact none of On clause 275 of Mr. Blair’a Railway 

Commission bill, Mr. Clarke said the 
commercial travelers were in doubt as 
to how their interests would be affecl- 

dld not quite meet the views of the ed. The Minister of Railways replied
that he would draft an amendment to 
meet the wishes of the commercial tra
velers.

During discussion on the tariff clan-

EarlyClosingSaleCommencesThursdaythese contentions can stand'. The 
clause was a well-drawn one, and If It NOW SURE OF A KILTIE REGIMENT

week (one fullgovernment, could have easily been 
modified In five minutes by any experi
enced draftsman. What are the Min- i

To double July sales is our ambition. Cutting off ten hours a 
business day) will not be any hindrance either. How shall we do it ? By selling good 
goods at prices that will keep everybody hustling during the few hours we work daily. 
A staff that stops work at 5 p.m. five days a week and 1 p.m. on Saturdays is full of 

snap and vigor, and when the goods they sell are 
Early Closing Sale fig 1res it makes this a veritable elysium for both salespeople and 
shoppers. Follow Eaton’s store news from day to day and note the big values 
offering. Make it a point to see the goods our announcements tell of and compare 
them with the best values you ever saw for the same money. Representative values

Kf’dmnud Goraux Lent Two Fingers 
In Crane—Friend lose Irish

man Dead.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. MW
♦

■ister of Railways and the Minister of Res, Mr. Blair said that there* was. first.
Justice in parliament for if not for that ' a *eneral ’tari" whlch the railwy 

• „ , „ company subm tted to the Board of
purpose? These worthy gentlemen are Railway Commissioners: and if eanc- 
slttlng up nights drafting clauses and tioned by the board it became effective 

,, _ ,. bills of « kind calculated to give away and wa» published.
£S£«kî.,ss.-.ï; •- w — — -«• - —
In « v«r * "«es t° be used with- poratione and grafters and favored in- make as regards any special class of

Position» may be contracted for subject to dividuals. The real fact is that the goods, which had to be submitted to 
îSLliîT contrapt* with other advertisers. ' government and its friends were deter- ,he board and published when It be-
Posltlon* are never guaranteed to snv ad- , . . __. .. __. came effective- There was a third class
vertleement of lee* than four Inches space. m*ne^ Prevent the amendment be- ealled a competitive tariff, de-

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth coming law and used that kind of argu- signed to encourage competition in 
h*vBePa^en° nmcï^bir'^'ïew "'«"t to throw It out. But the ques- rates, and with this object the com

“ SeMed POfllt,0a I «on has not been thrown out. It is«ill ^^ Thev'T^l 

pe^cont.^dvan”^on Vg!Al,rerabteL8ed ** *° ln Parliament and will come up again, them:’only a copy had°to dent'fo 
AH advertisement* are subject to approval If anybody thinks any headway will be the board in order that it might takî 

‘Vd04rtl^Tr-W^nfo «ÆeUthe sub- <n tha Hou8e °f Commons at Ot- ”re^hat there was no discrimination

^■^ant""advertisement?*one cent s word t0Wa ,n Ce*ard tQ put,"C rlghtS by the Mr. Kemp brought up the question of 
each Insertion " Dt ' * advocate of reform wearing white kid public notice being given of Intended

gloves end currying favor with the ad- changes in the published tariff. He
thougnt that If a copy were sent to To- 
ronto it might serve for Ontario.

ever be done in that way. The great : 31 r. Barker suggested that copies b? \ 
business of the government to-day, es- nient to all authorized boards of trade 

federation makes a good beginning for pecially in view of its close relation i,n the country. Mr. Blair promised to j
. , ... . consider these suggestions.

the Home Comers’ Festival- Many of with corporations, is to Jolly over in- | 0n the riause providing a penalty of >
these old Canadian boys remind us of ! convenient proposals for reform. Sir $100 to $1000 for false billing fuse

i Wilfrid Laurier is the prince of "Jol- classification or a false weighing by a 
a condition that Is passing away; a con- : ]jers„ Qt the ^ moment anii he can. rt'MNT Mr Kemp objected to the. ad

dHion under which Canadians found it, not be caught unless somebody deals j tolls, polnting*ou£ that onfy one^pen- |
necessary or advantageous to seek in a ! with him seriously* Then he becomes :alty was exacted from the company
foreign country a field for their talents ! Petulant, denunciatory and finally, what easyfor^a shlp^/to makeTm's tike"

is most regrettable of all, very, very supper to man a m stake.
| weak- The farmers want their tele
phones, and will not be diverted by 

It was a rhetorical artifices of any kind.

LADIES’ and GENTS’ «Hamilton, June 30.—The police had a 
busy time to-night. They placed Charlie 
Burrows under arrest on the charge ol 
stealing $U belonging to John Coffee, one 
of his f&TTier'a boarder*. They were also 
called upon to quell a disturbance in Cun
ningham's Alley. Just across the road 
they had to disperse a mob of 300 or 4UU 
etreng that had gathered to watch Mi*. 
Kux unugu-liaiidali-Smlth perform. She fell 
out with her neighbor, slapped him, and 
decided to move out vu lüe tqH>t. 
she got her thing» loaded on a wagon 
couldn't üud another mouse} and nud to 
move back again. The bluecout» ai»o ex
pelled a gaug of Gipsies from tue city.

Deaf Mute Disuppcur*.
Annie aimer, u ucui auu uumfv girl about 

JU years vi age, disuppvureu mystviauusiy 
uom her manu, 134 Aiacauiey-slieel,
LUj# evening, and lier îauuiy are very 
much alarmed uovut her.

Wigs and Toupeesadvertising rate. marked at prices so low as ourThere was the

We are manufacturing 
extensively the latest dj 
signs of Ladles' and Qentf 
Coiffures, Wigs, Toupwg 
Transformations. Natural 
n effect, durable, perfect flti 

not heavy nor wlggy |j 
appearance.

We can suit yon In any 
part of Canada just as wed 
in Toronto,

we are

■9 ryE

from many departments ready at eight o’clock Thursday :
When

Odd ChlnawareSideboardsLisle Hose
2400 pairs Ladies' Lisle Thread and 

Cashmere HosLry; including all
lace Lisl ‘, plain Lisle and 

fancy striped Cashmere hosiery; 
all new and up -to-date patterns; 
best quality of Lisle and Cash- 
mere yarns; spliced heel and toe; 
warranted fast dyes; sizes 8 1 - 
to 9 1-2; from 3-")c to 50c values; 
early closdng sale Thurs
day, per pair.......................

as if you were 
You can save $3.00 to $10.00 by placing 

your ordor with us.
We will rend you free on application on, 

catalogue with full purtio . lars and ' x* 
measurement». *

Best qualities, best finish and style, 
lowest prices. Tot. Main 2408.

10 only Sideboards; assorted1 pat
terns: made of very choice quar
ter-cut oak; highly polished and 
handsomely hand-carved; a pleas
ing feature of these boards is the 
handsome roll topping and roll 
and turned- pillars: top is fitted 
with .18 x 40 British bevel plate 
mirror; plush lined cutlery draw
er and best brass trimmings; 
bought to sell at from$45 to $ÜV 
early closing sale Thurfc- Q/j. Q 
day

500 Asserted Sauce Dishes, Bread 
and Butter Plates, Tea and De v 
sert Plates, Dinner Plates, Salad 
Bowls, Cream Jugs, Cake Pla.es 
and Mustache Cups and Sauciis; 
goods that should sell from 12c 
to 35c each; early clos
ing sale Thursday, each.

over

: 10ministration, he mistakes. Nothing can fCANADA AND THE HOME COMERS

The thirty-sixth anniversary of Con-
J. TRANCLE - ARMAND & C0-,

China Tableware
200 Chop Bowls; 8, 10 and 12 Inch 

Salads. Teapots and 10 and 12 
Inch Platters: good value at from 
25c to 50c each: early
closing sale Hiursday, 
each ........................................

401 Yonge Str I f. (Cor. Ann St.)-15 iviitie Itegiiueut Sure.
y* >**«*>I,u* o lbill tile TORONTO, ONT.i>0 VUiluuvLl iutt 

fviuuxljvu vl u xiiguiauu ivg.ujviiL winDrug Needs
Fly NettingLemon Kali; 5-ounce packet; early 

closing sale Thurs
day .........................................

Blaud’s Iron Pills: 5 grains; sugar- 
1(10 in a box; early 
sale Thurs-

uuUiuiixetl uy Luc gw emmeuu, iliac tuvj

-05 expect io tivu me uuuvuuveiucut uuuic m
iuc uUz.ei tv issued LO-uUj. Xlie n^.nivut 
w hi ve d-xj titi vug, auu tile gwetumeut 
w ni uiiovn fvo a iuuu ivr iU^i'iiik auu tue

Got His Finger Crushed.
Wlitiu UU.waulUg aa V.g-11 V 1.UC JOckS

this ua.teruvtm, ju>Juiuua (iuiuux, secoua 
mule <ju me tv aucouuua, gvL hid uuud 
vungut m me crane, i wo lingers were »u 
bauiy crusueG luui Ire nad tu nave them 
amputa leu at the city hospital.

No Fri.;iul« to JBary Him. 
Michael urt-gg, au o»u .uiu uit-ndlcss 

Inyiiiudoi, uied in the ert) .huspi tal to-day. 
He lias no friends to see that he gets a 
decent burial.

.15 Carling’s 
Porter

500 yards Fly Netting; made of 
best wire screen cloth: 20 Inches 
wide; no mail or telephone orders 
taken for netting; early closing 
sale Thursday, half price, 
per yard..................................

Ironstone Platescoated ; 
closing 
day ..

Cedar Camphor; for moths; early 
sale Thursday,

P-10 -Ub 100 dosêh"White Ironstone Plates; 
in the old-time, whrat pattern: 
sizes breakfast, tea and bread and 
butter: first quality only: splen
did value at 45c, 55c and 65c p r 
dozen; early closing sale 
Thursday, each ..............

Tailor-made Suits
25 Women’s Tailor-made Suits; In 

dark grey, zibeline and black 
Venetian cloth; jackets are taf
feta lined and trimmed with silk 
drop ornaments: skirts are un- 
Ilned and made with side and box 
pleats; former price $17.50; 
early closing sale Thurs
day ..........................................

and energy, and the education they had j 
received here- This movement was not 
altogether to be deplored, 
manifestation of the adventurous spirit 
that Is characteristic of British races, 
and that has done so much for the ex
pansion of the British empire and of the 
United States.

But now we are in the morning of a

Straw Hats
8 dozen Men’s Straw Hats; made of 

fine rustic straw ; plain and fancy 
silk bands; leather sweat bands; 
low crowns: wide flat brim; pres
ent mode in headwear; $1 values; 
early closing sale Thurs
day.............................................

.10THE NOISELESS BOY.

New York Sun: To the Police Com
missioners of Kansas City nothing Is 
Impossible. Last week they highly re- I 
solved that "no firing of canuons, , 
pistols or other fireworks will be per
mitted trom tills date within the city 
limits."

This is a beautiful order, and all deli- 1 
cate eu is will approve it. 
gists we appreciate It ourselves- 
there any good reason why tue tympana 
ot the American people should be split 
on the Fourth by the liowligg of can
non, the bark of pistols, the terrific bass 
of cannon crackers, the continual yelp 
and yell of firecrackers? Is there any 
good reason why torpedoes should burst 
themselves under elderly toes? is tnere 
any good reason why pin wheels should 
be allowed to splutter on the night of 
the Fourth and weak eyes be ofteuded 
by the rockets' red glare?

Why can't boys sit down ln the parlor 
on tlie Fourth, read or have gead to ; 
them the Declaration of Independence, 
and spend the rest of the day in im
proving and quiet indoor games? It is 
the duty of each generation to be better 
than Its predecessor. Grant that the 
parents of to-day used to split the 
welkin with their hullabaloo and fill 
the country with roar and llame and 
miscellaneous poip and bang, are their ! 
children not to teach the old folks a

I If-Qcnn ?
of a fourth division of the High Court, 1<ianaa3 clty gjve6 a „oMe answer to 
aaid the division of the Cou-rt of Ap- these questions. Kansas City is full of j 
peal. As a means of expediting the good little boys who never get their ; 

dispute as to the share of credit that ; bu-ne8S the court, this ,s a wise .^efi^eÆ

But Is it wise, ln view of John White out o,f jail- They have
big whiite collars like Rollo- They 
wear beautiful w hite- linen suits. As 
they fold their sweet and always clean j 
little hands, and look at thetr clean i 
little white cuffs and admire their little j 
chests, bright with medals fur good con
duct, punctuality and other virtues, ! 
they can't help singing in a sort of j 
gentle angelic whisper, not loud enough 
to disturb papa, who is studying the 
racing reports:

"O, f live ln Kansas City,
I am my parents' joy;

I never fire off crackers,
For I am a Noiseless Boy.”

closing 
per tin is tlie kind the doctor 

ordered .........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Women’s Vests
Woman’s Lace Lisle 

Thread Summer Vests; low square 
neck; no sleévcs; fancy straps; 
neck and armp finished witn edge 

ribbons; oolors pink, blue 
and cream; bPautiful quality; all 
sizes; 50c values; early 
closing sale Thursday ..

,u3
100 dozenWORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

It is claimed by The Globe that the 
session just closed has been produc
tive of some useful legislation, and 
there is ground for the claim. It is a 
good thing, for instance, that It has

guns, .
50

/ and Maccabees’ Rally.
The local lodges of ihe AVL.glits of the 

Maccabees hold a rail# this evening. A 
large number ol new momburs were initiat
ed by the grand officers. Among 
cers who took part were: D. 1*. Mnrkey, 
supreme commander; Dr. Moss, supreme 
medical examiner; George J. Siegel, I’ort 
Huron, great record keeper; Dr. A. E. 
Mallory, Colborne; 8. W. Trusler, Cam- 
Inch le, and ^7. M. Mc€lemont- The visi
tors were banqueted at the Waldorf 
Hotel.

Boys’ Suits
00 Boys’ Shiece Suits; short pants; 

made of neat tennis stripe- tweed; 
narrow stripes; blue ground,
with white thread; single-breasted 
sacque shape; good trimmings; 
deep facings: sizes 28 to 32; made 
to sell a.t $4.50; early clot- O CQ 
lng sale, Thursday............

.25As sociolo- Iis
toeen announced that there Is to be 

better day for Canada. To-day the en- ■ 0n,jy one state-a^ded university in the
ergy and enterprise and trains of Can* j province, and that the aid is to be
adinns are being more and more used ^ generous, and that a start will be
in building up Canadian Industries. The j mada by a grant of $50,000 for a

convocation hall, supplementing the 
| splendid effort of the alumni, 

own great western empire. The strqpm Giobe, in speaking of the good work 
of immigration from Great Britain, i Qf the session, snys that It has been

the oni-Dress hoods
3000 yards Fine Imported Summer 

Dress Fabrics; pretty French 
novelty; fine wool and silk; ^nd 
wool voiles in lace stripe effects; 
bcautiiful color combinations; 
prominent shades of reseda, 
bisque French grey, myrtle, c irn- 
flc'wer blue, seal and bluet e; also 
dainty self-colors, with white lace 
insertion and over.*tripes; shades 
of bisque, pdnk, Wedgwood, cas
tor, rose and s îeH pink, r^d and 
light fawn; $1.50 and $‘J.OO va
lues; earTy closing sale 
Thursday, per yard ....

t

1250 SIRWalking Skirts
75 Walking Skirts cf English Chev

iot: colors black, navy, Oxford 
and medium grey; trimmed with 
straps of self material; bottom is 
finished with rows of stitching; 
lengths 38 to 42 inches; 
early closing sale price..

Cushion Covers
900 Fancy Tapestry Skeleton Cush

ion Covers; striped and oriental 
patterns; opening on one sid? to 
admit form; tassel on each cor
ner; nothing more serviceable for 
boating or camping; also skeleton 
slips, in asserted colors, with 
Bonaze work in assorted designs; 
these are fin'shed with frill and 
are washablo; good value at 5 c, 
75c and $1.00 each; early 
closing sale JThursday..

tadventurous spirit finds csope in our The Farewell to Rev, T. A. Moore.
This evening the congregation of Zion 

Tabernacle paid farewell their pastor, 
Rev. T. Albert Mtoore. The recording 
steward, W. C McCarthy, was in the 
chair. George Frtd, W. J. Kerr, Rev. 
James Frld, Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. J. 
H. H aide wood hnd compllmentuty twinge 
to say of Mr. Moore. Refreshments were 
served by the ladies.

Hot Time in Churches.
Two Methodist churches, situated In the 

same block are having lively rows. First 
it wf.s the G ore-afreet congregation which 
went to pieces over the selection of a pas
tor, and now it's the Wesley rhurch, nnd 
the cause of the trouble is the organist- 
After serving for 35 yea re, Joseph Morris 
resigned his post at the organ. He did so 
because some of the members intlm-nted to 
him that he was a trifle behind the tim„rs. 
One of the officials interfered with the 
choir, and Mr. Morris h/infled In his résig
nation. He nnd his father and brother 
have been pillars In the ,'fcurch, nnd they 
have all withdrawn, at lea«t for the pres
ent ,and a great many sympthlzurs arc 
preparing to go with them.

roua; Wai Ducky.
Charlie Poag came up before Judges Snid 

er and Monck this morning on two cUnrgv*. 
ihe il ret was a-simult on ix/uis Kair, who 
was Umtally beaten several months agv. 
l’«ug was acquitted. The -ie<x>nd accusa
tion was stealing $93 from Mrs. Renjanun 
Lammeil. He settled for $10, anil the 
charge was withdrawn.

Mare June Bride*.
The sun shone on another butch of June 

brides today. Among those united in the 
hoiy bonds of mat rim my were : Miss 
L’dllb, daughter of Dr. Langrill, nnd 
Henry Grundy, of phe law firm of Camp
bell, Craw/wd Co., Winnipeg; Thomas 
Morris, the well-known flour and feed mer
chant, and Miss Angela Jarvis; Mils* 
Theresa Marenteitte and Thomas Williams: 
Rev. C. J. James, rector of lie Church <>( 
the Redeemer, Toronto, and Mi*» Mary W. 
Tingling, only daughter of the Into Charles 
Tingling, Barba does, West Indies, were 
quietly married ilhis morning in the Church 
of St. Thomas. The new rejtor, Rev. E. 
J. Btherington. pe-rformed the ceremony.

Happening*.
John Murney, rhe young man charged 

with criminal assault, was committed for 
trial tills morning. He was balled out this 
afternoon.

It Is sc Id now that C. S. Farmer, cWk 
a-t the Wnldoa-f Hot d. will .Ikclv get the 
position in the tnx «‘olle.dor's office.

Srrcreant Plnoh has sun.mon«>d John Mc
Donald. North Hugh«.>n stroet, for koeplng 
h.1?» lmr opon after hours.

This morninfr the licnnso hold by Thomas 
Creeks, York-sfrect, wa* tnnsforrod to bis 
brother, John. John I’rx-ttrr, chairman of 
tho Board of Coni mi ^sinner*. *vl1l leave In 
a few day* to visit Europe.

George Be.my, York-streot. wn* fined $20 
this morning for selling clgaret* to n 
minor.

Arthur .7. Webber, tbo young man shot 
In Chicago by newsboys uiille resenting 
their Insulting remark* about the la lie* 
ho uns escorting, was a 31 ai ford Town
ship boy.

1,

Home-Comers
Ask Your Grocer for

Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

Europe and from the United States now dome “notwithstanding; the misguided
j course of certain elements ln the leg
islature." What were the misguided5
elements whose course stood in the 

| way of a sound university policy? Not 

Mr. Whitney and the opposition, for 
Mr. Whitney has been one of the 
strongest advocates of such a policy. 

Credit is also token for the creation

300We extend tv you a hearty 

welcome.
exceeds the exodus that we once de- : 

plored-
To-day . being the ? 

£ Dominion’s Birthday this store îj 
} is closed, but to-morrow and 5 

Ï during your stay in Toronto the ; 
j services of thjs immense mer- / 
s cantile organization are at your <
> disposal. Hints of conveniences >
? and attractions : # 5

Among the new settlers are f 
returned Canadians—home-com- I

• 97
many
ers who, we trust, will not leave us Fancy Silk One trial will convince you that this U 

the finest relish on the Canadian 
market.3700 yards Fancy Taffeta S lk; neat 

stylish floral des gns, in new 
tints of pink. y. llnw, hello, s al, 
light blue and white; also strips 
effects, in lovely color combina
tions of cade:, rose, pink, tur
quoise, rt seda, grey, lax en h r, 
navy, -bluette, cardinal and hello; 
85c values; early closing* 
sale Thursday, per yard.

Pictures
()2 only Enamelled Finish Phote- 

" -graphs (by Lafayette, Dublin.) cf 
His Royal Highn ss, King El- 
ward VII., Queen Alexandra and 
the Duke and Duchess of York: 
s-ze 5 1-2 x 13; $2 pictures;
early closing sale Thurs
day ..........................................

again-
Great has been the advance of-Cannda 

in recent years, and on this nation il 
anniversary and in the midst of this 
family gathering we may suspend our

367
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-Write
—For
- Designs
- and 
—Price»

tPARQUET
FLOORS33 «31

•45 BASEMENT—Parcels and other 
articles checked free. See our j 
model kitchen. 5

FIRST FLOOR—I nformations! 
Bureotvnnd Check Office. Ac- 

ite information about store 
or ctt£. Guides provided to 
show you the points of special 
interest throughout the store.
Illustrated Home-Comer s’ 
Souvenirs distributed free of 
charge.

THIRD FLOOR-Visit the fur
nished home.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited,
is to be given to governments and poll- measure, 
tical parties- It is fair, and for the ad- j the growing business of the courts, to

burden them with the disputes of poli-
Ostrlch Boas Manufacturer, 79 King 81. w., Toronto.

24 Ostrich Boa»: 60 Inches long; a 
very fine full baa; splendid qual
ity of fibre,, well curled; this line 
we consider the b?st value we 
have offered: good value at 1-3 

gr-y;

vantage of Canada, that men of all 
parties, all races, all political opinions i 
and all religious faiths, should- feel that j

tictans, and the investigation of pure
ly political affairs? Was the shifting 
of -these duties from the legislature to 

they share in the privilege and respon- j the pudges ’ part of the misguided 
sibllity of governing the country and : course of certain elements ln the leg

adding to its strength and prosperity. |
Confederation is no longer an experi-

cura

more; colors black and 
early closing sale Thurs
day 9 95100! islature?

Elsewhere The Globe says the* "the Ostrich Plumes
IS <1oz. only Ostrich Plumes; 16 In

ches long; every feather prope ly 
dyed; bright glassy color; well 
curled; full length of stem; 1-3 
less than usual price; black only: 
early closing sale Thurs
day ................................

Men’s Boots
Conservative newspapers have notified 
the judiciary that if they give decisions 

of the home-comers left us. Its that are distasteful to the Conserva
tive party they may expect to be 
abused." This Is another result of 
the unwise policy of taking judges’ 

from the administration of Jus- 
Canada. That union was doomed from , tlce tQ umpjre political disputes. In 
the beginning; was "of a few days and ^hel course of their regular business 
full of trouble"; was marked by jealou-

523 pair Men's Stylish Summer 
Weight Footxvear; genuine Good
year welt and extension Fair 
stitch sewn s îles; strictly popu
lar designs for this season's xveav; 
sizes ti to 10; lo sell, under ordi
nary circumstances would b» $2, 
$2.50 and $.'■!: early closing sale 
Thursday, 12.15 noon, 
your choice ....

seemed whenment, as it may have

some
life is already ten Vears more than that 
of the system which preceded it, the 
legislative union of Upper and Lower

FOURTH FLOOR-AVe haveI pro
vided certain space on this floor, 
beside the central elex-ator, 
where Home-comers may meet 
Home-comers. Come and 
register your name.

The noiseless boy was sure to follow 
the horseless carriage and xvireless tel
egraphy. It seems queer that he should 
spring up in Kansas City, a town not 
without breath to bloxv its horn. But 
he has come. The Police Commission
ers count on him-

We cah hardly wait for the Kansas 
City papers of July 5.

Pasteur Germ-Proof 
Filters195 I

away Prevent water borne diseases. Write 
lor catalogue.1.50 Feather Stoles

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,36 Hackle amd Marabou Stoles: 72 
Inches long: special selected fea
thers, mixed with silk 
leaves;

Ribbons
660 pieces Fancy Ribbon ; 1 nen ef

fect, with taffeta strip?; 5 inches 
wide; our special summer ribbon 
in a choice assortment of the 
most popular shade; early clos
ing stile Thursday, per 
yard ........................................

When you visit the old places 
you may miss the old faces. 
Visit Eaton’s and you may see 
them.

the judges have few duties that are 
liable to expose them to the criticism 
of politicians or political newspapers, 
except the few election causes which, 
by the grace of the potentates who 

saw-offs,they are permitted to

6 Adelaide 8t B. 135 Phone Main 3800poppy
colors black, grey anr 

white; early closing sale 
Thursday..............................

ey between the two races, and ended in 
a deadlock. Confederation has been 
growing stronger every year. It no lon- 
gef exists on paper only, as pessimists 

The old joke about the

Canoe Club’* Ilu*y Week.
This is a busy \ve*k with the Toronto 

Canoe Club’s paddlere. They ivft last 
evening (Tuesday) in a special Pullman for 
Brock ville, to take part in the regatta 
there. The boys are ln good shape, and 
are traveling fast, a* was evidenced lust 
Filday evening, 
mile iin-df^ 0.50.
Red Rilng will he a daisy. The fours, com
posed of A. and E. MeNicfcol, R. N. Brown 
ami Bloomfield, are also doing excellent 
work, and should be well to the front.

Commodore King and VI ce-C’om modern 
Muirkend will have charge of the party, 
vt l .ich Includes many well-known me fibers i 
of the club. They will all ne Ixiek In time 
to take part in the Venetian fete on Thurs
day evening. The canrys will line up in 
the slit just east of the club house, and 
all members are requested to be ’n notion 
by 7.30, fo that there may >e no tinn'-v*- 
sary delay. Fireworks, lanterns, ^te., will 
he distributed fo tlhe members this morn
ing between 10 and 12 o'clock, and on 
Thursday evening fro-m ft to 7.

The canoe fleet. In charge of Commodore 
IVn-g. will comprise In the neighborhood of 
300 craft. Gasoline launches will lead and i 
end the canoe «Tub's serti >n, and the war 
ceiioc» will he well manned. The sailing 
dlvgheys will be under th° direction of 
Mr. Normon Forrest, nnd will sail In a 
body., preserving the scheduled order of the 
procession as nearly as possible. Con
secutive numbers will he Ismed on Thurs
day evening, and the various craft will 
take up their position according to num
ber.

On Saturday the canoe nn1 dinghey roce. 
in connection with the Dominion Day re
gatta and the Homecomers' Festival, will 
be run off under the auspices of the To- 
rento Oan’oe Club. Substantial priz have 
been donet«NÎ hr fhe D. D. fiegntM Com
mittee and the Homecum^rs’ Festival Fern 
ni.lttee. Many outside clubs have ent*r"d 
1n the various events, and one of the most 
Interesting war enno» rne>s ever wit.T's^vl 
In Toronto Bay I* assured. It Is expert 
thnt six tenir» nill comnet*' In ‘his oven*. 
Tli«s means 00 partMnnnrs. In the «ve ilng 
n dance will be given in honor of the 
Hemrrwmers and the *ncVig visitors. Invi
tât If ns hii-" been extenflcd to the Oxford- 
Tan bridge lacros»s.lsts.

3 98
Granite Kettles.29manage

try. But If they are asked to prepare 
.reports on political cases, to be fought 

and made the subject of party

300 only Large Size GranVe Pre
serving Kettles; with lip; the .»lz-> 
that will be most useful during 
the fruiif season; our 70c line: 
sale price 57c; Thursday 
half price ............................

used to say. 
string of fishing poles held together by j 
the ends Is losing Its point. Gaps are

Mattingwhen ':hey ree'ed off the 
The crew that beats the Embroideries

5000 yards Cambric, Nalnso k and 
Swiss Embroideries; 1 to 4 1-2 
inches wide; work half the width : 
also insertions to ma ch; these 
arc some of ti e finest makes of 
Swiss embrolderl s; a special of 
fering for holiday visitors: Sc, 
10c, 12 l-2c, 15c and 20u lines; 
early closing sale Thurs
day, per yard.....................

900 yards Remnants of China and 
Japanese Matting; 30 inches wide: 
up to 10 yards in a piece; 15c and 
20c values; early closing 
sal# Thursday, per yard....

» Summer Reading

over
divisions in the legislature, criticism 
by politicians is inevitable- •35being filled up. Settlement, going far- 

ls giving the Country

n,
■ft-09ther north, 

breadth as well as length. A railway Wash BowlsA FINAL riSTINCTIOK.
The Windsor Record, Liberal, sayr: The following are fit present registered St 

"Hotel Venetanguisheue," imetnng. Ont.: 
Mrs. Thornes McKay, Hamilton; Miss C. A. 
Hidden, Toronto; J. Ç. Jasper nnd wife. 
Cincinnati: Mr. nnd Mrs. William I ark. 
Master Karl Park, A. Muucan Held and 
wife, .New .York <-1lyi J. B. Fraser, Ottawa; 
J. C. nrelthanpt and wife, Mb* t. Brer- 
thnupt, .1. L. Bretthnnpt and wife, Berlin;, 
A. S. Palmer and wife, Detroit, Mien.; F. 
I-;, Fellows, wife and family, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; L. O. Pearson, Chicago. III.; V. J. 
Taylor nnd wife, Drayton, Ohio; .1, Cuny, 
Toronto; Miss I. F/gau, Hamilton: J. J- 
Hobson, F. W. Grant, F.W. M.oi'f, Dwight- 
.1 Turner, Midland; Théo. Benoist and 
family, St. Louts, Mo.; 11. P. HuhMrt. 
Toronto; H. D. Horwltz and family, H. B. 
Horwltz, Cleveland, Ohio; A. V. Reybnrn, 
Jr., and family, St. Drills, Mo. ; T. K. Hen- 
drv and wife. New Orleans, La.; M. U. 
Cocbrnne nnd family. Paducah, Ky.i J- O,
Knestle nnd family, c'ovjnglon, Ky.;
Jenkins and wife, Bo-kiord, III.; ?'. L 
Tliompton and wife, Ivnilsvllle, Ky.; W. D, 
Gray nnd family, St. I/oiils, Mo.; >L O. 
F-anter and w fe, Boston, Mass, t J. N. Glen- 

nnd family. Philadelphia, I’a.; A. ”• 
Norton and wife, Birmingham, Ala.

300 only Granite Wash Bowls: a 
small neat size; all first quality: 
value 15c; sale price 13c; 
Thursday, each .................

Stateroom Trunks
10 only English

and Northernthru, Saskatchewan 
Alberta, even

2000 Books, bound In fancy paper 
covers; clear type edition; the 
following axe among the authors: 
Hall Caine, Marie Corelli, Mrs. 
Alexander, Conan Doyle, Haw
thorne, Amelia Barr, Eertha Clay. 
M. ,T. Holmes, W. Clark Russell, 
Hugh Conway, We-yman, Robert 

early

"Canadian boys were good enough to 
send out to South Africa as a targH 

less romantic and experimental for pOPrSi put when it comes to buying 
than the Canadian Pacific did twenty the cattle to restock Boer farms Can-

| adlan cattle are passed over for Texas 
The War Office, having 'he

t.05 !thru Athabaska, now 09
seems

Summer Dresses|ar
400 only Women's Two-piece House

Suits;years ago- 
And this is only the beginning. Large j 

as are the wheat crops of Manitoba and

Imported State
room Trunks; solid sol» lea'her: 
full linen lined;
leather capped corners; 30, 33 and 
36 Inches long; regulation d ptli; 
an excellent trunk for st-amm- 
travelling; originally sold at $13, 
$20 and $22 
■cloein sale Thursday,

Dresses or Shirt Waist 
suitable for h'ome or summer out
ing wear; materials of printed 
percale, ln navy, sky, pink, green 
and red: also printed lawn, in 
white, with black, blue and r d 
polka dots; also a neat style In 
grass cloth; garments if bought 
in the regular way would be 
marked to sell at $1.50 to $2.00; 
early closing sale Thurs
day ..........................................

cattle.
matter in charge, decided that Canadi
an cattle could not stand the climate 

the West, the area from which they or thP fliea. That British War Office 
are reaped is only a small fraction of has demonstrated itself as al marvel

of stupidity and crass- ignorance-"
We have only to remark that when

Buchanan and others; 
closing sale, Thursday, 
3 for..........................................

shallow tray: Army Service Corps.
Montreal, Que., June 30.—A special 

from Three Rivers says No. 1 Com
pany, Canadian Army Service Corps, 
comprising about 50 officers and men, 
ln command of Mhjor Lockerhy, ar
rived here yesterday from Montreal, 
and are camped on 
grounds.
several regiments which are to arrive 

I to-day are engaged ln laying out Ihe 
camp ground, and by Tuesday ap
proximately 4000 men will be under 
oanvas.

•t,
Linings

7000 yards Extra Fine Silesia Waist 
and Skirt Lining; light and me
dium weights; for present and 
early fall wear: good firm makes 
and well finished: the following 
colors: dark and light fawn, me
dium and dark brown, light slate, 
pale pink, yellow, medium slate 
and black; this lot Includes lines 
that are very special value at 
from 12 l-2e to 15c; early clos
ing sale Thursday, per 
yard...........................................

each; earlythe fertile lands of Canada, "That 
which they have done but an earnest 
of the things that they shall do."

1500each the exhibition 
Advance columns of the

wicked Tories said in the Housesome
of Commons what The Windsor Record 
is now saying, they were called disloy
al end other bad

• 98 Watering Cans
100 Japanned Watering Cans: ten- 

quart size; our 30c I'ne; early 
closing sale Thursday, 
each ........................................

Boys’ Shirts
22 dozen Boys' Fine Colored Shirts; 

laundrled bosom; cuffs attached: 
some are open back, with two 
separate collars; others are open 
front, without collars; assorted 
stripes and figures; sizes 12 to 
14c: 50c values; early 
closing sale Thursday, each.

Men’s Underwear
40 dozen Men's Fine Double-thread 

Balbriggan Underwear; ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; well finished and 
trimmed; pearl buttons; light In 
weight for summer wearing; sizes I 
34 to 46; early closing 
sale Thursday.....................

Curtains
„127 pairs Fine Ba.ttenberg 

Renaissance and Swiss Net Cur
tains; 50 to 57 Inches wide; ."! 1 2 
yards.long; finished edges; figur
ed and plain centres; some very 
pretty effective styles to select 
from; odd lines of 5 to 20 pairs of 
a pattern: shown for the first 
time; $7.50 to $11 values: early 
closing sale Thue-s- R fin 
day.... ;..................................... 0-UU

FARMERS* TELEPHONES. Loyalty
Apologists of the Laurier government seems to be a matter of sitting to the 

aire busy trying to excuse the neglect right or the left of the Speaker, 
of the government to deal with the 
public telephone grievances, by stating 
that the member for East York made it

names.

23 «on
|• 07 Home Comer** Concert Friday.

aEEBHBHE fSsrasr^sS $ing will be the reading of an origin 4. -Several children have died hete■&ithj
H^mn)y entitled T"CHeUV»h W uwH-vV ‘ plo^candfes, found In ih.
Jock?" ' Th! s* com posit I on haï be^n^V W*. This occurrence caused a panto

clAlly Chosen by the committee for this their children-Kticcnslon. Prominent among the oth r bthool^and demanded them children
Will J. White. Gprtrud';

Blru-k Edmonds, B- B. Tes?emnn, Hi'da 
-Richardson,

! Archer, 'Charles Mtisg- ave. 
seat* ns now open.

Muck Towels
QlEBIl CRAFT THIS.

300 dozen Irish and Scotch Hucka
back Towels; assorted in- plnin 
and colored borders: hemmed 
and fringed ends: assorte 1 sizes, 
value 35c and 37c a pa.ir; early 
clos-lnff sale price Thurs
day .............................. .. ...

Stand Lampsu party question, was too Impetuous, l St. Joseph, Mich., June 30,—D. W. 
and, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier put it, in- Poirier of Benton Harbor to-day launch- 
suiting. There Is no ground for ed In the St. Joseph River the queerest 
any of these charges. What Mr- Mac- craft the history of the old stream lias 
lean found at the outset was that the

• 39 75 only Glass Stand Lamps; suit
able for reading rr sewing lamps- 
complete with large size burner 
and chimney: usually sold at 15c 
each : early dosing sale 
Thursday ................ .. ....

• 23known. The strange vessel is 18 30ever
government was determinèd to take the feet in length, with a b am cf 3 fe^t U 
side of the Bell Telephone Company, Inches. The hull cons- sis of two ?al

vanized tin cylinders conical at each i»iRcon* Fly "'From Danville Here. |
end. These are two f-et apirt an 1 Tha sixth race on the schedule of the i 
upon them rests the deck, which is Dominion (Messenger Pigeon Asso.-lation1

of his bills regarding telephones were sixteen feet in length. Around this up- ! was 11 own off- from Danville. Illinois, to
He had also an intimation as Per structure is a railing and s a s ̂ 1 The11 pigeons1 "were shipped to i

are arranged at convenient distance . g* of mSvlUe to\e%he!5?ed o„ !
across the deck. The chief point of ex- i Saturday morning, but unfavorable wen ther1 

the deliverance of Mr. Blair, Minister of cellence claimed for this type of ' | , ondîtlons there prevented It, so they were !
Railways, before the Railway Commit struction is that the craft is unslAk- released on Snndaj- morning at 0 o'clock,

able, each cylinder being divided in o Toronto time. .
fin.u* zwvrv.r-Jî-tw.t.r.tti ’live ronto made If Impossible for them to get. , t « » « ., eighteen air-tight comportm tit.. I h home in the dov but Mr WhilInns' JoeHe po-bh poohed every principle in the ,boat wiU nnt draw mo;e than two >,mPV Sr.' ,, soi,' of WUIIflm Tait” fam-

two bills* Time after time he de- inches of water, and owing to the small mis campaigner, old Joe Miller, got lmme
nounc-ed them in the House as confisca- amount of friction It Is expected she a '«tomes after 8 o'clock on Monday

will be very fast. The new boit will morn In z. folloqpd soon after bj Georxc
, . • JtVlû ___ .... Bailey s Mlsehlef. The race fcsnltvd nsbe used in the pns eager trade up the ^0]j0^.s; ^

Mr. James Whillnns' Joe Miller... .I7.l0.5r»
George Bailey's Mischief .............. ,.17.4û.;T
Wm. Tail's Mussulman II................. 19.15.40 |

.. .. . , ,IM . . Win. Harris' Joe Tuney .................
New »orlf. June 80.--1-hree minutie after „-,n rjonlrl's mack .lark ................. 22 Vi.m

she crossed the starting line of what was ( 1]ns. F Kinse.v's Hastings . 
to have been a iWMntU- race over the Inter- A A j ' Magee Bros.' Blank Joe . .20.10 00
national course off Sandy Hook to-day. I F. Gootlyenr ....................................No report I
Shu ill-veri; III. carried away the traveler jn this race the ownership for the ''Ma
lty wb,-It her main sheet I» fastened to the I jov-Genernl rameron" tihallenge Cup was
derv and was compelled to w thdratt. She decided for 1IW:t nnd men Tills cup was
may be repaired lit time to race to-niorfow. presented to the II.If.P A. ht- the altnve- g

nniiv»d gentleman tor the best average E 
spcorl for the 300. 400. .VH1 miles races, to ! 1 
be won thvt*e times to become flic obsolete 1 B 
proper!x* of any member. In this yeiTs 
llyipg Mr. George Bailey won the ‘00.mile 
race with 
per minute.
fluke, and no pltreon* returned In the time 

In the 514 miles rare Mr. Valley i 
ir vie an avernsre of 8.13 yards per mlnutry i 
thus winning the long distance challenge 
run hr - vnrd«* gmr m1n«»fe <»ver all enm-
U 'tiff .

Table Cloths Given Ring*.
Otttni^, June 30—Nineteen member* 

of the Rough Riders’ football team, 
champions of Canada, were presented 
with gold rings, suitably inscribed, to
night.

Dimities Ethel Schofield. Kate 
Plan for

150 only Full Bleached Satin Dam
ask Taible Clo'hs: budrr <1 ah 
round: choice assortment cf lyt 
riffns; guaranteed nil- 1 net; siz- 
2x3 yards: good valu - at $2 75 
each : early closing salt 
Thursday .............................

and the proof of tjils was to be found 
in the select committee to which both • 25 3.'00 yards Fanc^ Foulard Dimi

ties; one of the da init lest wash 
flrcsw fabrics of the season ; a 
marvellous assortment of new 
patterns to select from ; every ©on- 
ceivable color; tinted white and 
black ground's; nil selected de
signs; nothing more stylish for11 
warm weatheir outing costumes;^*’ 
equal qua lil ies ca nnot he bought* *125 dozen Full Bleached All 
less than 25c to 35c per yard; 
early closing stile Thurs
day, per yard...................

Fast Trniii for Brantford.
Passengers •au leave Toronto at U.«X) a.m. 

dolly, t*xr< pt Sundiiy. via the Grand 
Trunk Fn«t Express, and arrive in Brant 
fr rd 10.45 am., making connect ton for St. 
Thomas. New P’as-i Express leave* Brant
ford 1.15 pjn. dally, arriving ln Toronto 
.TOO p.m. For tickets and all Information 
«1 ply at Gland Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest eerier -King nnd Yonge-wtreet*.

ed

referred.
to the position of the government ln 1 93 MOST DIRECT ROUTE

Table NapkinsA strong east wind in T"-,
tee, when the bills were introduced. To tlie f'etnetcry—That’» What Indl* 

i* Unie** Promptly Check.Pure
Linen Satin Damask Table Nap
kins; assorted patterns; size 23x 
23 inches; good value a>t $2.40 
per dozen: early clos
ing sale price .....................

gestion
rcl nn<l Cared by Dodd'» Dy»l>e|>»lti

Indigestion leads to dyspepsia. -D*«- -
pepsla breeds appendicitis and so weak
ens the body that it eas.ly yield» to 
any infectious or contagious dise»»*- 
The moral Is that Indigestion Is the 
most direct route to ;he ce.netery.

But that's not the worst of It. 
disease Itself so fills every day w th 
despondency, every night with wake- 

bad dreams that life Itself

•15
Tablet*.

tory* It was only after Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier lent his hand in the debate that river 
Mr. Maclean again arose and «took the

1-58Ginghams
7000 yards Fine Imported English 

Ginghams; colors all warranted 
fast, and cloth of a fine 
texture: pretty stripes, small and 
medium patterns; all this season's 
newest colors; 
dresses for ladies and children; 
a 1er. some shirting patterns;, these 
goods are special value at ^2 T2c 
to 15c; early closing sale nci 
Thursday, per yard.............V "Vo

Banque fin P vaille Failure.
Montreal, June 30.—The Banque du 

Peuple failure was revived by the 
Judgment rendered to-day by Justice 

; Robldoux, coti'demnf.ngr Jacques Gren
ier. who was president of the b ink 
at the time of the failure, to pay Tous
saint Prefon-talne. one of the directors, 

of $43,000 for losses incurred

Floor Oilcloths Wrist Bags^responsibility of pointing out the rela- 
fckmshfp between the Minister of'Rail- 
Bnys and Canals and the Bell Tele- 

Bphone Company. He showed that the 
New • Brunswick Telephone Company, 
of which tiff. Blair is the nominal pre
sident, was really owned and controlled 

. by the Bell Telephone Company, there
fore that Mr. Blair, who had associated 
with him the Bell Telephone Company,

Accident to Slinmrock. 377?» square yards Heavy Floor Oil
cloth; 36, 45, 54 and 00 Inches 
wide; all good block and tile pat
terns: all well painted anti thor
oughly seasoned goods; suitable 
for dinlng-room-s. kitchens, halls, 
etc.; early closing sale, Thurs
day, por square yard

even
360 Ladies’ Wrist Bags; grain seal 

and grain walrus; Lather lined; 
inside change pocket; s eel, \i* 
dized or gilt frame and chain; 
colors black, green and brown.; 
good value at 75c *cach; 
early closing sale Thurs
day ..........................................

.23.11,00 The
makes stylish

a sum 
as a director. fulness or 

is not worth living.
.Dio* of Smallpox. Can’t you see why you should stop

Detroit June 30—Mrs. Cliff R. Cook, your Indigestion before it gets fair r |] 
wife of the secretary of the Elysian going? Can't you see ,y.0li 8 
Manufacturing Co., died of a malignant use Dodd’s Dyspepsia tablets, i <r 
case of smallpox at the pest-house this will stop It. Anyone who has us 
morning. them will tell you so. Alphonse Caron

of Montmagny, Que., trkd them, tie

• 18 •39i FOR THF CHII.DREN,

To-day (Dominion Day) 
store closed all day.

When children are weak, sickly, don't 
ent or sleep well, Anger's Pe-iroleum 

owning and controlling the New Bruns- jEmulsion after meals and at bedti.re 
wick Telephone Company, was protect- makes them strong, healthy and robust.
. .. , .____, ... ,,____ ___ Made of petroleum, rendered tastelessIng the Interests of the Bell Company and odor)P9S, and ROmblned with gly-
as against the interests of the pubMc. cerlne and hypophosphites. Fleasanr,. 
After this point was urged. Wirfri < • to take, v-.-l ;'grec;; with ihe stornne’’.

T. EATON C°^,an avnragp spoofi of 110.9 yards 
Tho 400-mlle r*co was n <

jlimit. Kal.ier’* Yacht Beaten,
Kiel. June 'SO.—The yacht Hambirag 

bent the Emperor’s Meteor In the 50- 
mlle race to Eckernforde to-déy.

"I used Dodd’s Dyrpcps’a Tablets tor - i 
dyspepsia. They are excellent TU«f 
cured me completely."

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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BUTCHERS ! •
COATS 4, 
APRONS

white and

HAM
Slicers, Forks 

and Pumps.
striped.

Wc carry a complete line of
BUTCHERS' TOOLS and 

SUPPLIES.______
THE vnUPA Hardware Ool,TUIICn Limited 

YONGE ANDA DELAIDE.

CAMPING
8UPPEIES

Specialties at
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

1 IHi»;rifl;lll!lipsa
DOMINION DAY

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Saturday, June 20th

I Him Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Will leave Yyige-street wharf daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.in., 2 p.m., 5 
p m., connecting at Port Dalhouete, with 
the electrlo railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 Cents Return.
On Wednesday and Satuglay afternoon*, 
1 earing at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and retort 
Ing Monday.

Return Tickets Will Be Issued at 
SINGLE FIRST - CLASS FARE

between all stations In Canada, also to
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, Nllcb., etc.

Good going June 30th and July 1st; val d 
returning from destination on or before 
July 2nd, 1003.
Excellent Service for Holiday 

"Highlands of Ontario "

ctor what he 
pr’s Sarsapa- 
[vs all about 
[family medi- 
lendid tonic. 
Ivice and we

jfyrinff summer months tcê doss 1 p. til* 
Saturday* and at 5 p.m. other dayv.

City Engineer Presents Purse of 
Gold—Gleaned ’Round 

the Hall.

[r

Ladies’ Capes
\•Cloaks, Wraps, 

Shawls.
particularly useful outdoor garments 

nf all-wool reversible cloaking. In 
plain colors. In fancy plaids and the 
genuine

Trip to

Fa* Exprès» trains lesve at 12.08 P.M. .
DAILY and in.45 A.M. DAILY, EXCF.PT I 
SUNDAY, making connection at Mnskoka 
Wharf for "Royal Mnskoka" Hotel and 
other ports on lakes. 11.30 A.M. DAILY, 
EXCEPT SUNDAY, for Penetang. Hunts
ville and Burk’s Falls, making connection 
at Huntsville for all ports on Lake of Bays.

For tickets, Information and dcscrlp 
literature of Summer Resorts In Highlands 
of Ontario, apply to City Ticket Office, , 
northwest corner King and Yonge-street,. tj 
Phone Main 4209.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYIt la stated that the Toronto Railway la 
mainly responsible /or opposition to the pro- 
t>osed amendments to the Toronto & Hamil
ton Railway bill.

The Board of Control, with the Solicitor, 
and the City Solicitor of Hamilton, held a 
conference yesterday afternoon and drew 
up an amendment, •which Is said to be ac
ceptable to the Toronto Railway officials. 
It provides that all freight, etc., handled 
by the company over lines in a municipality 
shall be under the supervision and by the 
consent of the municipality, 
applies to the cars used.

The company shall also pay all damages 
to private property along the route of the 
railway.

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

*
AYER CO.. Until. Mai»

Commencing June 6. leaves Yongo Street. 
Wharf 9 13 a.m., 2 15 p.m.. returning leave* 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFIOB YONGE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

theScottish Clan andGENTS' m
Family TartansToupees Alio large choice In blaik and white, 

black outside, with check in 
in reverse styles, IT desired.

Telephone Main 335*.
end grey
aide, or

Reversible 
Travelling Rugs

to manufacturing 
*ly the latest de- 
ladles' and Gents' 
<, Wigs, -Toupees, 
mations. ‘Natural 
durable, perfect fit) 
qr n°r wiggy in

: fault vou in any 
nnada just as well

$1(100 by placing

VENETIAN FETE ON THE BAYThis also
Thursday Evening, Ju-ty 2nd

STR. MODJESKA FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY. 1903
$3.15 Toronto to Buffalo and return.Will leave—Yonge Street Wharf at 8.30 

p m. making trips around the bay and lake 
root, giving passengers a grand view of 

the illuminations and display of flrcwqrks. 
TICKETS 25c. (Sale limited) 

Tickets on sale now at office of Hamll- 
Steuroboat Company. Yonge Street

Of all-wool, fine cyiality, showing aP- 
croprlate combinations of different tar
tans such as a bright pattern, one aide 
with dark pattern, or reverse.

Steamer Rugs
In plain oolors, fancy plaids and 

warm, mixed tones, and good ccilor 
combinations. _r

o.
Tickets good going July 3rd and 4th; valtil 

for return until July 6th.
$1.75 Toronto to Wfegham and return

Tickets good going on 7.'3T> a.m. 
only,. July 4th; valid for return von 
regular train until July 6th. |

Crar-Strcet Settled.
It took the Board of Works about two 

minutes jesterday to decide that the work 
of paving the new portion of Czar-street 
to Avenue road be proceeded with. A peti
tion was presented from Û8 residents of the 
locality against the deviation, and, no one 
appearing for the college, the work goes

Oh

ton
oh application oar 

partie lors und 1 g
Wharf.

DOMINION DAY.
Single fare for round trip, good going 

June 30th Md July 1st; valid for return 
til July 2nd. 1003, between all stations In 
Canada, I’ort Arthur, 8. S. Marie, Mlch„- 1 
and East, and to, but not from, Buffalo. * 
N. Y.

1 HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED *>;
finish and style, 

in 2408.
on. un-Wheat for Controller».

The commun leal ion from the scavengers 
asking fdr an investigation into the Wheat 
matter wu^-.s^nt by the committee back to 
the Board of Control.

DOMINION DAY
Strs. MODJESKA and MAOASSA

BURLINGTON BEACH and HAMILTON
75 CENTS RETURN

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 am. 2, B.15. 
8.30 and 11.15 p.m.: leave .Hamilton 7.4a.
10.45 a.m.. 2, 5.30. 8.15, 11-15 p.m

Note.—No Stop will he at the Beach on 
the two late trips either way.

Tickets good until July 2.

Walking Skirts 

And Costumes
(UNO & CO.,

TORONTO HOME-COMERS’ FESTIVAL 1Cor. Ann St.)

ONT.
Robert Davies’ Sewerage.

The Township of York were granted per
mission to ili-.iln sewage into the Lans- 
downe-avenue sewer upon 1 <1 > meat of 12 
cents per foot of the property using the 

ltobert Davies is the only resident

July 1st to 4th.
Will Issue RETURN TICKETS to Toronto 

at single first class fare, from lnnerklp, 
Hamilton. Guelph, Fergus, Blora, Proton, 
Kenilworth, Peterboro and Intermediate 
stations; good going June 30th to July 4th, 
inclusive; valid for return until July 0th.

From. stations, Detroit and east, and 
Montreal and west, but not west of Bud- 
burv, where one-way first-class fare to To
ronto is 12.55 or more, RETURN TICKETS 
will be issued to Toronto at SINGLE FAKE, 
good going June 30th and July 1st; valid 
for return until July titb, 1903.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, T1 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

To order, from the Scottish clan and 
family tartans; also In reversible Scot-

chevlots,tlsh tweeds, homespun», 
serges, etc.

Estimates with sample», •» request of the section who wants to use the sewer, 
and he is going to start a large hotel there.S’s Cr*>**» Town STreet.

The Engineer and Commissioner of Pro
perty recommended a cross town rtrect be
tween IUoor and College-streets, from 
Brock t. tit. Helen's avenue. The cost would 
be about 9 cents per foot per^year to the 
persons asees-abie.

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

/r JOHN CATTO & SON I0

King Street—opposite the Post-OfSctt, J

he doctor Xvw rarement».
The Engineer recommended some new 

pavements : Booth-avenue, brick pavement, 
from Queen to Jemima street $ Hamdlton- 
street, asphalt, from Paul to Gerrard; Ave
nue-road, macadam, from Davenport-road 
to north city limits.

dominion dayweuio PREVENT SUNDAY SELLING :Return tickets will be issued to all point» on 
line at __

SINGLE FIRST-CLASfS FARE
going Juno 30th, July lut, retnmieg 

limit July 2nd, to

PRESCOTT.

*

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.

Talnud an» Parti»—Law 
Will Be Enforced.pat he can 

he purity 
h age of

Of Food at

Given o rur«e of Gold.
A pieasing event occurred at the City 

Hail yesterday, when the members of the 
Engineer s staff presented Mias Ethel Mun- 
ro, stenographer in the accountant’s depart
ment, with a purse of gold as ;i token of 

i i,. „ „n,i the- esteem In which she has been Leld
"the mïde u a wed°“ng giftto M^Mnnro. who 

a» confectioners and tobaccmists l t h11i ^ Thursilay be united in marriage to
Mr Arthur Goss, a d.angatamu.i of the 
sewer department. Mr. Goss In a few 
happy sentences replied on behalf of him
self and his oride-to-be.

City Engineer Rust made the presenta-

Rev. T. A. Moore and Rev. Mr. Hazle- 
woed, on behalf of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
waited on tile Police Commissioners yester- 

' dav to complain that the law relating to the 
Sunday selling of food at the Island and in 
the parks was being violated. They asked 
that the

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool 

LAKE MANITOBA 
MOUNT TEMPLE .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKH MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Aug. 13th 

Montreal to Bristol. 
•MONTEAGLE .
•MONTROSE ...

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full pnrtlcnlnrs apply to 8. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic St elm- 
shin Unes. SO Yonge-street. Toronto.

.June 25th. 

. July 2nd 
-July 
..July 16th 
. July 28rd 
. July 30th

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Itfh

STEAMERS
^The board, however, considered that food 
was a necessity, even on Sunday.; but, alt ho 
the establishments wijl not be closed, they 
.will be compelled to take out restaurant 
licenses, and the «île of tobacco will be 
strictly prohibited and a rigid enforcement 
of the law be carried out.

Asked after the meeting whether be ob
jected to the Sunday selling of staple 
foods, Rev. Mr. Moore refused to give-4i 
decisive answer, but merely observed that 
he believed in the enforcement of the law.

CHICOM- CHIPPEWA -CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY ...July 3rd 

.. July 24th
(Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east
p%a;

"cdcnaming8wUh"New York Central and 
Hudeon River R. R., Michigan Central R 
R., International By. (Cad. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen- 
eral Office, 54 King St. t.

New i*40.000 Factory.
The Kemp Manufacturing Company took 

out a permit yesterday to build a new tive
st orey warehouse on the banks of the Don, 
vast of thdr present structure. The new 
building will cost $4O,iXJ0.

rocerfor MlPOLICEMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF DEAD
fs George Weston of No. 0 Division 

Third Constable to So Knd Life.ire Sauce QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limited.
RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 

pan a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real np follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
and 20th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou. N.S.. cnlMn

LORD UUl-FEH N’b rHESENTS.POPE IN GOOD HEALTH.
Policeman George Weston committed sui

cide at 10 o’clock yesterday morning In the 
basement of Police Statlo’n No. 6, ât Queen- 
street and C<>wnn-avenue. ' He had been 
doing station duty for some time, and John 
Bright, a carpenter, who was working in 
im-pectov iSummervilie’s room at the Lime, 
wa* drawn by the persistent ringing of the 
telephone to the office, where lie noticed 
the absence of Weston. Calling Firemen 
Dunn and Smi(h of Cvwan-ayehue Fire Sta
tion, next door, hr started a sea itch for the 
m'ssiug officer, who was-tound Ring on his 
back with his service revolver lying at his 
aide and a bullet thru hJs head.

Several friends of the deceased officer 
who saw him olive yesterday morning say 
that he seemed in perfectly normal spirits, 
and are inclined to think that the rath act 
was not at all premeditated, but was com
mitted the spur of the moment. For 
the past seven years, a 11 ho a in in of ap
parently splendid physique, Weston had 
suffered from painful internal troubles. Dur
ing the Inst week he had been suffering 
agony at time», and it is thought that this 
mnv have temporarily unsettled his reason.

He is described by Chief Grasctt as a 
“fine-mannered officer." and during h s 19 
venrs' service on the Toronto force made a 
ii<,kt of friends. An Englishman by birth, 
lie had served three and a half years n 
the Shropshire Constabulary Jtefore he 
came to this country In 1884, ”
years of age, and leaves a widow and six 
cklldre

NOTICERome. June 30.—Monslgnors Momcy anil 
D'Haltf.oul, French prelates attached to the 
Papal court, left (or Paris to-day on a va
cation. They asked Dr. Lapponl, the Pope « 
physician, if their vacation was not likely 
to be Interrupted, and his reply wa» : **I>o 
not bo anxious. You may stop away for , ^
**The * Poren vos t erd a y descended Into the 1 have been notified by the secretary of the 
Vatican cardans for the first time this year, Dowag -r .Marchioness of Duffcnu and Ava, and v"s drivenTround for over an hour Mr. William Campbell, who was His Ex- 
wlthout showing signs of fatigue. cellt-ucy s private secretary when In Can-

____________________ ada, that a number of article* belonging

you that this Is 
the Canadian Dotrager Marchtone»» Kindly Con

sent» to Their Exhibition Here. B. W. FOI/GER, Manager.:r,7t.

In addition to the Jubilee presents**;! 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, President 

and the Exhibition directors

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1st, 

Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville,

Take notke tib-at the Mtundcipal Council 
of tue Lvipcrrauion o* the city vx Toronto 
iLtvuos to carry cut tue Local improve- 
lniujt wovKi* tiet out ‘U the acaeduie Ueac- 
uiiUvr. and to aase.vs the ,nai co.-*t thervot 
upon the property abutting ther-îon to be 
beuerited thereby. A dtutement showing 
the lands liable to pay toe smd assessment 
ana the names of the owners thvrcoif, u-5 
far as they can be ascei taincii fru:n the mst 
revised Assessment Roll, is now nled in 
the office of the Uty Clerk, and Is open 
lor Inspect,on during office hours.

The following S'.'heduie Yhows the esti- 
moted cost oi each of the said prop >s<k1 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the 
Municipality:

Description ar.d Loci don 
of the Works.

ROADWAYS.
The reconstruction of a m.t- 

eadnm roadway on Queen- 
stvect, from Roac^ivalles- 
avenue to a point 3(XX) feet 
west, and to Include any 
necessary new wood c-Jrblng
and brick crossings .............

11% feet asphalt pavement, 
wiifh combin'd- concrete 
curbing nnd gutters, on the 
b ngitudln.i! sr-vtion on each 
side of the track allowance 
on Parliament-street, 
the north ride of Carlton- 
filreet, running east to the 
north sdde of Winchester-
street ............................................5102 1280
CEMENT COXCREM’E SIDEWALKS.

5^ feet wide, with c<>ncrr-te 
cirb and walk laid next to 
curb, on O’Hara-avciiue.enst 
side, from Maple Grove to 
n point 940 f<M>t north .... 1459r

5 feet wide, with concrete ,
curb an<l walk laid next to 
curb, on Grace-street, east 
ftide, front Henderson-ave- 
nue to College-street ........... 575

6 feet wide, on Klng-sti-’Ct,
r.rrth side, from Jamer-on 
to XVlI.son-avemie ................. .

5 feet wide,laid next the curb,
on Ch ieora -a vejui south
side, from a point 314% feet 
west of Avenue-road to a 
point 318 7-12 feet farther 
west ...

ft feet wide, on Wilton-nve
nue, south side, from Par
liament Poulett-streot .. 193

6 feet wide, en John-street,
east side, from Adelaide to 
R!r hm-ond-streot ..................... 505

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
on Mnnnir.g-n venue. *ast 
side, from Ulster to Har
bor d-street ....

5 feet wide, laid 1 foot from 
errb, on River-street, east 
side, from Mark to Oak- 
street

-Write 
—For 
-Designs 
- and 
—Prices 

(531

T
g at Quebec, Father 

Point, Gwvpe, Grand River, Pumcoerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.Î. The 
finest trip of the season for health nnd 
comfort.

For full 
ster. cor.

IN CO.. Limited,
to her late husband, ami preaeuted to aim 
.when Governor-General <j( Canada, and 
when Viceroy of India, will be placed at 
their disposal for exhibition at (he Do
minion Exullnrlon, Toronto. President Me- 
Naught wrote to Her Ladyship conveying 

est, and the Dt-wager-Marchioness
__ and graciously replied thereto
c'landeboye, Ireland, making the only

Denver nnd C'nllfornln.
On June 30 to July 10 Inclusive the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
Col., at the lowest rates ever made 
from Canada. All tickets good to re
turn until Aug. 31, 1903.

On July 1 to 1Q^inclusive special 
rate excursion to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Sau Diego, Cal-, good to 
return any time before Aug- 31. Tick
ets good to stop over for thirty days 
west of first Qolorado point- This 
will be the grandest opportunity ever 
given passengers to vlsiSCotorndo and 
California. Diverse routes going and re
turning- ÿ I-*®.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
end over the great Wabash line. For 
full particulars address any Wabash 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
end Y'ouge-streets, Toronto.

St. w., Toronto. particular, applÿ to A. F. Web- 
Klng and Yonge-street.; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

50c—Round Trip—50c.
v iv es : 3 hours In Whitby, 2 hours In Oehawa, 

back In city 0.46 p,m.
B. R. HKPBUKN, General Agent. GeddeV 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075. ________
The Riches of Beautythe rviiu 

promptly 
irom
condition that, as the articles are entailed, 
they be well insured and taken every care 
of. Among the gifts are many addresses 
irom Canadian bodies and articles of vertu 
presented to Her Ladyship, aa well as her 
illustrious husband.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECOATS & 
APRONS low

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.’ 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINCSi

hite and are worth Infinitely more to the woman
"Thestriped. Grimsby Park and Jordanpossessing them than a coronet, 

riches of beauty” are bound up largely In 
the meshes fit a woman's hair, frr what 
matters a beautiful figure or a faultless 
complexion unless there is hair to match?

Total City's 
Cost. Share.of

JOLS and
?JS. New Palaco Steamer,

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
DOMINION .DAY

July ..........................................................
July IS.......................................... .......
July 22....................................AMSTERDAM
July 29 .......................  ROTTERDAM
Auk. 5 ......................................... POTSDAM.
Auk. 12 ................................ STATEN DAM
Auk. 19...... ..*• •• .... n.YNDAM
A Mgr. 2<i.......................................  NOORDAM

e
For rat# of paefiage nnd all pnrtioulara 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pans. Agent, Toronto.

Hardware Co.,
Limited

i DELAI DE.
i<4A CHARMING TRIP” Home Comers%Combining: Jlnskokn Lake and Gcnr- 

giuu Bay. SPECIAL^ Œ W> 
O W AND RETURN «VU
Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf (eaBt 
side) daily (except Sunday! 8 a.m„ Satur
day 2 p.m. Return homo 8.30 p.m.
BOOK TICKETS $5 onsai.

Further particulars phone main 2930.
80 Yonge street.

Ï doi not fall to see our latest creations in 
6 Art Hair Goods. „ .
* Something new in Ilalr Styles has .lust 
f been lntrctucod by Pember, of Art Hair 
k Goods fame, a l’ompadour Bang, comhln'ng 

■ nil the original and exclusive features ot 
,s\. VÇitMSf his former I’ompadotv. but possessing this 

novelty of having for a base merely a 
dainty shell pin. The extreme lightness of 
this will be apparent, and Its compositions 
of natural wavy hair, its invisibility when 
worn, and the grace and beauty It Imports 
to the face of the wearer, assure Its im
mediate popularity among exclusive women.

Call at the store and ask to see It. Private 
parlors at your convenience.

He was 44 
widow and six 

n. the eldest of whom, Ernest Wes
ton, aged 23, Is G.T.R. ynr.lsmnn.

Coroner Lind, who Investigated the ease, 
decided that an inquest was unnecessary, 
and the body was placed In the hands of 

undertaker, and afterwards taken to his 
home, 850 Dnndas-street.

Weston Is the third policeman to end his 
IKe with a revolver while on duty. Ten 
vears ago P.C. I-arkln shot himself In a 
lane on Frederlek-street, and shout eight 

P C. Iconard did the same act

$355*1550rm-Proof nm
imLea\"e Toronto by Gfranrl Trunk Mus- 

koka 'ismwk
Ss|l

s Flyer at 11*30 a-m- for Penetang 
and -at 2.20 p.m- go aboard City of To
ronto for Parry Sound, reaching there 
8 p.m., enjoying the delightful scenic 

California nnd Return trip through the inside channel Qf the
The Chicago, Union Pacific & Georgian Bay, with its 30,(XA) islands,

western line will issue. July 1st to 10th, stop at the "Belvidere’' overnight, Tind 
Inclusive, round-trip tickets from Chi- t>y short rail and pretty stage trips 
cago to San Francisco and Los Angeles reach the Muskoka Lakes at Port Cock- 
at rate of $(»2.oO. Correspondingly low fourn (Lake Kosseau) 
rates from other jxiints. R^tu?n limit (Lake Rosseau), in 
August 31st, 1003. For folders and full st<-ajner for afternoon 
particulars write B. H. Bennett, 2 the beautiful Muskoka
King-street, Toronto. .reachlng Muskoka wharf at 7.00 p.m- Jf ltave ciarkea Kola Compound will

and Toronto the following morning. cure you sure. Listen ; The Lancet, tlie 
Stop-over allowed at any point, enabling highest organ of the medical profess!out 
visit to Royal Muskoka Hotel or other f<£lyg - Clarke’s Kola Compound has galnw? 
resorts- Trip can also be made In re- at* enviable' repatation in England nnd Can- 
verse direction. Cost of ticket, $9*45 ada for successful treat nent 1n ca*»e3 of 
for round trip, exclusive of hotels or Asthma and Bronchitis.” 'I he very first 
meals. Full information, illustrated dose gives relief. Try it :1U<1 be 
fnirlprs etc at t’itv Ticket Office north- the cured. $2.00 a Dottle, or 3 for ?o-vu,

ta» «r- *c" -

diseases. Write
s;ue.

ARE. LIMITED, mm 138
Phone Main 3800

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COdividend notice.

n, or Rosseau 
time to take 

trip through 
Lakes,

years ago 
in a lane off MeCaul-street. SPRBCKFLS LINE.the SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 

AND LOAN COMPANY, TORONTO, The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEPLIES WHO HAS ASTHMA» OCAIDiriD Canada's Art Hair Goods 
rClTlOClN, Dealer 8 Scalp Specialist.

35
Fast Mail Hervice from San Franoie«> to 

Hawaii,. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
....July 4, 11 a.m. » S 
.. . .July 10, 2 p.m.
,.............. . ..July 25 ;

DIVIDEND NOTICE-
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of B per cent, per 
annum on the Capital Stock of this Com- 88. Sonoma.... 
nunv has boon declared for the half year gg. Alameda.. 
ending June 30th, '03, and that the same 
will lie pavnble at the Head Office, Toron- 
to and the Branch Office, Belleville, on 
and after W.'dresdny, the 1st day of July, 

of 7he Board.
W. rUMBHRTON PAGE 

Manager and Secretary.

Going; to Boston, Teacher, f
For those who are intending to go to 

Boston early In July the Lackawanna 
Railroad offers some delightful induve- 

II is the road of beauty, history 
A legend for ever »"

SS. Alameda

127-129 YONGE ST., TORONTO.#107 *

0 Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers. \

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulare. apply to

ments.
and cleanliness, 
mile- places of the greatest historical 
fame. The route of Washington, the 
road of G«n. Sullivan, over the Pocono 
Mountains, through the Delaware Wa- 

Rates no higher than via

1042 211 Inland Navigation.
e: sent registered at 

' I'enetnng. Out.: 
mlltr-n-: Miss C. A.
.InsjXT
s William Park, 
jmnran Kohl* and 

Fraser, Ottawa-; 
Iff. >li*s V. Broi- 
and wife. Berlin; . 

J h.-troit. Mivb. : F. 
amiiy. tfincinnati, 
b lea go. III. ; F. J. 
ii. Ohio; J. Cufly, 
Hamilton: J- J• 

\Y. Mi ore, Dwight- 
'i-ro. Tb-noist and 

II. 1*. Hubbard, 
and family. H. B.
: A. V. IL-ybnru,
. Mo. : T. E. Ilcn- 
I .ins. T.a.; M. O. 
iiicnli, Ky.; J• G. 
it:ton. Ky.; F. B. 
tiord. III.; T. L. 
Mille. Ky ; W. D.
,• iis. Mo. ; M. O. 
Mass.: J. N. Glca- 
!phi.i. la.; A. T- 
rham. Ala.

by order R. M. MBLVILLB,

Hli®RAILWAY NOTES. Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto: t cil'and St. Lawrence'-lOOO Islands Toronto, Jnne 30, '03.and wife . ,. 3191er Gap. 

other lines.
If your vacation comes in August, 

write for particulars about the four 
seashore excursions to Fred P.„ Fox, 
Buffalo, N.Y. 3j5

The G. T. R. Is erecting a new station 
at Ridgeway, which will he completed 
by the end of July. The old station, 
which was badly out of repair, will be 
torn down-

The new G. T. R. station at Dunn- 
ville Is about completed. This build
ing is n much larger one than the old 
one, and when completed will contain 

Mr. CIV- a„ the modern conveniences of other 
He entered the

Tor rs.-t
A delightful route Is by the Grand 

Trunk Limited at 0.00 a m. to Ganan- 
oque, thence by steamer through the 
islands to Alexandria Bay and Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company's 

Toronto nnd Kingston, leav-

136Tol. Main 2010.8 Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

56
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,I
Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp Oe 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co.
68

HEAD OFFIOB—COLLINQWOOv, ONT.. 
Operator, of the Northwost Transportation Company, 

Hoad Office, Sarnie, Ont.
MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

SAULT 8TB. MARIE DIVISION—Steamers leave Colllngwood 1.S0 p.m., Meaford 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sauk Sto. Mane, and liitorm^^
diato ports, every Tuesday Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Steamer
'"" pIrrv SOL’ND DIVISION—A steamer loaves PeneUngulshene dally (Sundays 
excepted; at 2.30 p.m. tor Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer loaves Parry 
Sound at 6 a.m. daily (Sunday exccptodi for Midland and Penetangulshene.

NORTH SHOf:» DIVISION—A steamer leaves Colllngwood for 1 arry Sound. 
Point au Baril. Bynsr Inlet and French River at 10.30p.m. every ÿ“oday and rhursday.

LAXE6UPBRIOR DIVISION—Steamers leave Sarnia for SauLt Ste. Marie. Pori 
Arthur and r'or. XVUliam every Monday. Wednesday and triday $ p.m. steamers

* ^Esrif -leave, Wind*, «very Tuesday U
p.m.. Sarnia, XVednosday. 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, 

For passenger and freight vatos, folders and further information apply to
Nor thorn Navigation Company, Colilngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont,
Or STANLEY BRfiNT, Agont. 8 King Street East, Toronto, Ont. Can.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference si tares of 
Un* company for jthe quarter ending June 
;-.(»!h, Inst., 1ms been declared and will We 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, t<> 
sb;.reh#Ndefs of record of June 30th.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the first to the fifth July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Director»,
HENRY RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.8., June 25th, 1903.

Died in Slrn-tford.
Stratford June 30.- Alex. <'nven. rollentor 

at this port, dif*d here

steamers
lug Alexandria Bay at 8 a-m. daily for 
Montreal, arriving there at 0.30 p.m. 
Or for the busy man, can leave Toronto 
at 10.30 p.m- daily in Kingston wharf 
sleeper, and take R. and O. steamer at 
0 a-m., giving 12 1- hours' daylight trip, 
passing all the 1000 Islands and the 
Kapids of the St. Lawrence, (reaching 
Montreal at 6.30 p-rrw 

The popular route- Information, tick
ets. reservations, etc., at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLHM8NT* 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sell legs 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hong Kong Mara . • • • Jnly T 
SS. China ...
SS. Doric. • • •
SS. Nippon Mara.* ••
SS. Subaria.. • •
SS. Coptic 
SS. America Mara

Owner» and
.... 624 42of Inland revenue 

at nn enrly hour this morn mg.
,rn was 67 years of age. 
civil service 35 years ago. during most of 
whieh time he was collector of inland rev
enue lie leaves two daughters. Mrs. H. 
B. Parsons of Hamilton, and Miss Maude 
nt home.

The old sta-stationa along the road, 
tion will be used as a freight shed- 

The G- T. R. station at Waterdown is 
being overhauled. A practically new 
station will be built*

The 4Sth Highlanders’ -band, xvho will 
spend Dominion Day in port Elgin, left 
last evening by the C. P. R.

51............................................ 736
PLANIC SIDEWALKS.

4 feet wide, with wood curb 
nnd walk laid next to curb, 
to allow for a roadway 24 
feet wide, on Mout ray- 
street, south aide, from 
Brock to Shericîan-avenue. 235

5 1-3 feet wide, ou West Don
Esplanade, west side, from 
Ea stem-avenue to King- 
street ...........................................

4 feet wide, on Dupont-stre't, 
south sfde. from Bathur^t- 
street t<> Ho win nd-a venue.. 168 

4 feet wide, laid 9 inches 
from curb, on Osslngton- 
nvenne, west side. from.
Itloor to Hallnm-Ftreot .... 870

Dnvenport- 
rtfld. north side, from 
Yonge-street to a point 496 
feet e.ist of A venue-road. . 781
Persons desiring to petition the paid 

Cornel! against undertaking anv of the 
Custom* of Canada. said proposed works mu.it do so on or he-;

Ottawa June 30.—The customs of Canada fore the 3rd dav of August, 1903. 
continue ' tn rimw an increase. In the a Court of Revision wfil be held at the 
month ending June 30 the receipts were city Hall, Toronto, on Tit^day. the 7th 
$3.576.685. being an increase of^ $692.471 dnv 0f July, A.D. 19ft3. at 2.30 o’clock p m . 
ever tjv.1 same month of last year. In the fni. jjie purpose of heanlng coiTup'Pints 

San Francisco. June 30.—The carpets ofj tnljrP \2 months the custom-a revenue ag': nealnst the profiosed assessments, or ac- 
the adjusting moms of the United States g vega ted .436,619,659, being a net increase f,nrrrv nf fhe frontage measurements, or 
rr.int have been taken up and_treated to n of 54i5ft6,8W. ] anr other eomnlalnts which persms 'n-
process for removing tJ"?gcoid dust. A, ---------------------------- j »pr(1,fer| mny desire to make, and which
hnr or gold vnbied at result. Married 50 Year*. I nrc bv law cognizable by the Court.
The carpets were laid six years ago. | Guolph Jnnc nnd Mrs. Jwnb ‘

Cart ledge of the Speed Knitting Mill» cele
brated their golden wedding to-day. The i 

„ _ . . present from the members of the fanr’l.r In
Belgrade. June 30.—King Peter to- th(1 States consistc<! of a purse of gold, and 

dav viFited the scene of the nFsnse,na- : alyo a p„rse of gold from the members of 
tlons of King Alexander and Queen Dr a- ! the family in the city, 
ga in the old palace.

... Jnlr IK 
...j«ly 23 

. • .July 31 
. .Ans* 8 

. Anr* 1* 

. Anr* 26 

.. .Sept. 3

$$20 for a Noise.
Quebec. Juno 30. The captain of the 

Transit nnd Devon a has boon found guilty 
©f excessive whistling while his steamship 
was passing thru the harbor of Quebec, 

3 end was fined $20 and costs. ________ ___

45 TENDERS.
CANADIANS IN LONDON.

I SS. Korea...'. ••
For rate» of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MEL*ILL».

rrvENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED TJN- 
JL til July 1st by ClitiS. A. Campbell, se
cretary Hotelkeepers’ Association, Which 
comprises nine of the leading hot Ms of 
Toronto, - for edght tnousand tons of soft 
coal screenings, one thousand tons of'grate 
caul and two thousand tons of hard coal, 
to be delivered ns iequlr3d and paid tàv 
monthly. The assoclatkn reserves- the 
nchf to reject any or all tender*.

London. June 30.—The following Can- Technical School Teacher*,
adians are on the executive of the com- The following have been appointed tcnch- 
mittee who have charge of the Allied ers at the Technical School : J. M. V nr-

Unlventlty; Donald Armour of Toronto ^"l||,a1^ W. E.’
T nix'ersity and Johnson of McGill Lni Kirkland. B.A.. ns-Istant in phrslcs. 
versity, Montreal* Gustav Hahn, Industrial design. $1000; Miss

< ;ind vs Ron an, freehand drawing, *4 per q feet wide, on 
night ; C. N. Peake. B.O., Sc., m-achine 
drawing. $560. The salary of A. C. Barrett,

Milwaukee. Wls., June 30.—Mrs. A. A. teacher of architectural drawing, has been 
Adams, jr.. uife of the vice-president of increased to $^*>* 
the F. F. Adams Ponipanr. reported to the-j 
police to dav that she had been sandbagged j 
and robbed of $18.000 while on a train en 
route to this city from Chicago last night.

336 144
^Canadies Passenger Agent. Toronto.in Street».

’urkey. June 30. 
died here a? the 
it was allé-red 

found in the 
- caused u panic 

rushed to the 
their children*

71 MoneyOrders
Dd\jMBSTIO AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Letter» of Credit i.»ned to all parts 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Afielaw.

n
V3 FACTS ABOUT JUNE WEATHER.WAR LOOMING IN CHINA f «1

ROBBED OF 91S.OOO. "
Tien Tsin China, June 30.—The' lwa.1 The average temperature for the BAN f,onFRFY head
1 n 1 ’ , oll._ofi month of June was .(»(>!> degrees higher vjJEl r. das bODFByi

newspapers comment on tne an 1 lhan the average for the month during _ "rrTÎ r •^jr
significance of the gathering of the the past S|Xty years, and 3.8 degree Ijondon, June 30.—Ll^jt. J 
,m„|rnn British and Japanese fleets ! higher than June, 1002. The hott-st trey, the famous band Tfi*ft*< 
American, _ i» lf „ p. i dav was yesterday, when the mercury Grenadier Guards, died tffR.
In the northern part or the win r l ent up almo!;t to and the lowest from paralysas. Lieut. G'dfrey_ was 

It Is asserted that no less than , temperature was recorded on the 10th, 1 born in Ivondon In 1831. In 1851 ho 
fifty-seven Russian warships of one ,vhpn it fell t0 44.3 Rain fell on 15 ; became a member of the Grenadier
sort or another are assembl'd at Port day, o[ the month, with a total Guards Band and ftoon after became

The Japanse reserve officers ()f o 05 jnehes, which Is slightly its leader, remaining so until 18117. He
leave In North China are abo^.e the avernBut 204 hours of made his first visit to America In 1871.

sunshine were registered, ^wjilch Is 60 In the spring of 1808 he visited Toron- 
below the average The .six .months of to and his organiza tion nlayed at the 
the present year have all beên warmer Armouries and at. the Island, 
than in preceding years-

Official
Medals

111
K*.

i:eteen members 
10 .thall team, 

were presented 
ly, inscribed, to

morning;,Metropolitan Railway Co 
Richmond Hill Anrors, N.imsrlul 

and Intermedlhte Point..

TIME TABLE.
Chi Li.ROOM PAVED WITH GOLD.

****

The Official Medal of the 
Home-comers’ Festival, 
though exceedingly hand
some. is surprisingly low 
in price.

We have these In three dif
ferent metals and m two 
sizes.

In White Metal the small
er size sells for 10 cents.

3

T ROUTE GOING NORTH j A.M. A-M. A-M
C.P.R. Crossing [ ,5'“ p.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
iTorootol iLeavel j 13ü 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

BOING SOUTH , A.M. AM. A.M. A.M
Newmarket [pft. p.VTp.M. P M. P.M 

(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80 
Grave end In-

Arthur, 
who were on 
said to have been called home.

■

f* Whn« Indl- 
■«mi ill ly Check, 
iild'» Il>-»pei>»ti»

Let Manor Alone.
Berlin, June 30.—Count Luelsen-H»**- 

ler, the most popular of the retired Ger
man generals, says: During 25 years I
dirunk neither beer nor wine and never Qn the “Limited," leaving Toronto by 
took spirits except on. rare occasions. tha Grand Trunk daily at 0.00 a.m. 
I am convinced that a man works net- yi>u may obtain through Pullman wlth- 

xyithout alcohol- Spirits are the out change to Portland, Me., reaching 
wors^^ed beer is almost as bad, be- , there 0.40 a-m. and Old Orchard 7.30 
cauSBr^auses fatigue and creates a a m The “Eastern Flyer'' leave» To- 
thirTbi- For the soldier, water, coffee ronto 10.30 p.m. daily, reaching Port
end tea aire best. land (except on Sundays) at 5.45 p-m.

Orchard 0-33 p.m. nexit after-

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
. ' v City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 24fh,
100,1.

«CENE OF THE REGICIDE. Toronto Home Comer».
Home comers will find if the weather 

is hot a most refreshing drink in Can
ada's great mineral water, Radnor, 
which makes a perfect blend with spir
its of all kinds.

Radnor Is bottled with greatest care 
at the spring In the Laurentlan Moun 
tain», far from all sources of con
tamination.

Be sure and ask for Radnor.

Water end Roll.
Niagara River Line steamer “Chip

pewa." leaving Toronto at 7 am. 
makes connections at Buffalo -with 
New York Central's “Emplr Stn1- 
Express." arriving In New York 10 
p.m. the same day. Olflce Oil 12 ; 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4301.

VISIT
Sea Side Resort.—Portland and Old 

Oi chard. Car. leave for Glen 
termedlate point, every 1» *‘”*‘**' 
Telephone., Mala 31031, !»•»«*

lyspepsia. Dys* 
Us and so weak- 
f*a s ly yh Ida to 
agi nia 
digestion is the 

cenetery. 
orst of it. The* 
t v ry day w th 
ght with wake- 

that fife itself

Strictly Hlprh CTn** Photo«rraph» nt 
. , , Cent Price.Lntter Part of July.

Halifax June 30.—Admiral Fie At- Lyonde, the photographer at 101 
ctvbald Douglas will visit Mnntreil with 1 Wert King-street, is advertising a re- 

gnition Cm. in connect!, n with t h» Mich- ^ flagSnip in the latter part of July- duction of 25 per cent, during July and
Central Railway will give you sit; 1 _____— .■ - August, as Mr- Lyonde says during

these months nearly every one of his
regular customers leave the etty. he is _ From ,he El Dorado.

very reasonable and grabtlm| mapv ”as’ been ‘ tnttde 011 Hog Inquire of J. W. Ryder, City Passen-
home cc/mersand their friend* will avail A biff ,n the Koyuka district, and from per and Ticket Agent, for further par-
tinT^l-did photographs àrthJ fost $50 to $20 is being made daily by min- j ^

Dr. Chase's Ointment of the ordinary sort. ers. I 4or,ge-s reels.

disease.
terSir Hoorn In Rnfnlo

Morning boat via the Niagara Navi- We have a 
full «took of 
MOUNTED 
FLAGS) IN 
COTTON

BUNTING. 
ALL SIZES.

Flags and 
Bunting for 
Decorating

RICE LEWIS & SON

; isran
hours In Buffalo, returning ovon- '

Low rates, qivck time. Inquire ! 
of Ticket Agents Niagara Navigation ) 
Company.

They may be had well in 
Bronze or Sterling Silver. agtjjLOlding. TO prove to you that D» 

Chase’s Ointment ieacortain 
and absolute euro for eat b 

^Vei y form of itching,Files..
The Vetfv-nii*- Lnn-l Grn-ntn. bio dingaml protruding pil

Veterans who have their certtfW.t s 'j’®^ft3"i“th™Ully^rwîÎSl^k yonrncisb 
ond fie'ire to have t e lands R le-^t d Whnttbcr tlunk oMt, Yon can use it and
should make applieat’on fo the Vo*- youv monr v back if not cured. 60c n box. nâ
erans' Location and Colonization As nil dealers or Kt>m anson. Bates & Co., Toron to, 
FrH'tntiion, 53 Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

Round trip tickets good untilk-'iu should ftop 
U it gets f »irly 
why you s.'.ould 
Tablets? Th '/ 
who has us -d 

Alphonse Caron 
kried them. He

KYRIE BROS.
limitbd

Oor. King and Victoria Ste.. Toronto.

tor, Xouge and Adelaide Ms. 
lOLUNTO.

J ed

ps a Tablets f®r 
xcellenL TheX

\

■ "W

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
PLEASE ASK FOB OR SEND DIRECT TO

The E. B.
FOB ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF i

“EDDYSTONE” NEWS
IN ROLLS OR REAMS

HOME COMERST( V

25 PER CENT. REDUCTION
During July and August

What the Press soys of Mr. Loynde:
What the Press says of Mr. Lyonde j

Lyonde is bhe King of 
Canadian Photographers.

— Toronto Saturday Night.

His work is so far 
in advance of other photographers 
that one finds themselves 
speaking of him as 
Lyonde the Artist.

URINC the Summer months so many of 
our regular customers are out of the 
city, at the seaside or on the contin

ent, and In order to keep our 14 employees 
engaged we have decided, as in former years, 
to make our work at cost.

D
—Hamilton Timet.Lyonde Is the 

Canadian Sarony,

A photograph 
by Lyonde is not only 
a pretty and pleasijjjg picture, 
but is always a

—Toronto Star.
This will place within the reach nf 

the finest of the camera at the cost
His hands have 
turned the head of 
nearly every society 
lady in Canada.

everyone 
of ordinary photographs. mighty good portrait.

—Grimsby Independent.
—Toronto Sunday World.

REMEMBER
On and after SEPTEMBER 1st, as heretofore, the slightest reduction will not be considered.

FREDERICK LYONDE,
161 King Street West.
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KAY’SKAY’S “Famed for Fine Furniture.”C" i

Sudden Deaths and Strange and 
Accident Sadden Canadian 

Homes,
Annual July Sale of Fine 
Furniture. Every Piece 
Discounted in Price—From 
15°/= to 50%

I

\ffS —-
BpiucedUe, addressed
Haight, tells of

s
J.r., or 

to Crown Attorney 
a fiendish and honrtblo us- 

wault mode upon a deaf snd duo* youth, 
erid which. It le teored, will result totally.

Ihe outrage occurred near Fern cilen a 
tow mile, south or Spruiedale. and not 
T ^ULthe Atl«ntlc HeU way. m

* this district. The victim, iwued Xulan, y)
I jreers «T age. was out btiugiag in the cows,
p. “ua ™ •« upon by two tramps, who 
$ , *<!fe “«uyj lug a vacant house In the 
| llvtulty. Alter beating rlm severely, they 

mutilated Him wttii a kuile In sueh a
SahUrr«weitvC d??t0" euU'n‘uu 110 hopd 
1 *“* 1R^vrety. .Nv arrears a» veL im..«««• ** ™p-
y h direction <x Varry sound
fmiSfcSl- Sf dee,'Tlptiun <* the men is 

v“e. » tan, thla man, with 
.w. *T7 . black moustache. “uokhLt ti0"''11"11 M“. with a 

grouteea^ot “d P“U<1

Htf^üri.îr0tCL7”S?0cd“Ier d0e,n t keep ,end * P®**» ee-d
to the Mack Mineral Springs Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

Any hour of the day is 
a good time to drink

T

This is no spasmodic step, but an intelligently planned event of every July 
since we entered the furniture business. When the fall season opens we com. 
mence to receive immense purchases in all departments of this big store. Three 
floors of the store are given., over to furniture, which makes it important that 
furniture stocks should be greatly reduced in volume before the new season’s 
stocks commence to arrive.

We can safely say that the July sale of this year must out-distance all prev
ious temjure sales. The stock, for one thing, is much larger than ever before, 
The quality of the furniture has never been equalled.

It is worth while putting emphasis on the fact that it is our regular lines of. 
furniture—not cheap lots made up to boom a sale as is sometimes done—that is 
offered for sale at reductions that range from 15% to 50% off regular marked prices 
of every article.

I

t
-vZ

i Ginger ^7
"Thirst Flie, with the Cork1 B

n y Keep it in your refrigerator. ^ OW

( KAXGhlt : a serious aeddeat rc-
curred at a baru raising 3 miles north . f

nenr herTMondai n^ti, *
» .it. Atkinson and Joseph Uauav 

Injured, The latter wilt die.
Haffey were 

of ilw baru and

t •vhen 
vere 

Atkinson 
ou top of the north, sdo%• sa-ï-SK?828 « «fe.

and sustained some serious internal in-
iti‘tn A“ilnson’» arm. was uash-

, ~tetd° * Ie11# and will have to be ampu- —Every article of Furniture in the store is reduced 
—in price for July.

....
It hardly needs the telling that the class of furniture sold in this store is

very different to what you find ordinarily in furniture store». And at the same
time there is range enough.to enable us to meet the calls of the most modest
shopper as well as* the one who may desire to furnish a mansion.

Bedroom Furniture

Power Company of Hamilton, In this 
tlon was Instantly killed yest;rdav 
morning by coming In contact with a live 
wire./ Coster was working on rhe Moun
tain line, two miles south »f Jordan, cut
ting limbs from trees which projected Into 
the wires. He lost his balance and fell 
on a live wire. His weight broke the wire 
end he fell to the ground unhurt- He 
then started to repair the wire, over which 
e heavy current was parsing, and made 
contact through his body to the ground, 
killing him Instantly. Foster was 40

:1"5

see- m

3T Dining Room Furniture
The assortment in dining room' teinture could 
hardly be more complete andi to the,piking of 
the most particular householder. Beautiful lines 
ire shown in mahogany, plain and inlaid, and in 
golden, weathered and English -oak.

Drawing Room Furniture
The range embraces a very wide assortment in 
odd pieces, and also in complete suites. Some 
beautiful lines in mahogany and gold. Specials 
In Drawing Room Cabinets in many different 
styles. One will surely admire the artistic 

__ rture.

very* targe, including mahogany, 
bird’s-eye maple, weathered oak, white enamel 
and green finished Bedroom Furniture—the lat. 
ter so much in vogue these days. In Mahogany 
Bedsteads and Enamel Bedsteads we have some 
marked specials. Everything in Bedding, in
cluding Mattresses and Pillows, comes under the 
special discount of this sale.

/-VjQ-'n,

_ years
.or age, and leaves a wife and six small 
children, who live here.

Print Shop ffa 
Advt. Dept. “o A

ï
WOODSTOCK: Ed. Gillies of London, 

a brakeman, was badly Injured at the 
G. T. R. yards here yesterday. While 
switching cars he fell beneath the wheels 
with the result that his left leg was am- 
instated at the knee.

VANTX)U VHR : Carl Courser, an em
ploye at the Hastings saw mill, fell across 
e circular saw last night and was liter
ally cut In halves. The deceased was 
e native of Lake Mills, Iowa.

PRTRK^ORO- Wm. Craig of Ottawa, 
rwlille riveting a pontoon at the Trent Val
ley Canal, fell 45 feet and was killed. 
The fatality was caused by the scaffold 
breaking.

ALLANBT’RG: Peter Upper, well known 
thruout this district, dropped dead while 
cutting ha y on the form of Walter Upper, 
reeve of rhe township. At the last As
sizes held at Sr. Catharines. Mr. Upper 
secured $2000 damages from James Dough
erty ,of tills village, for the loss of h!s 
wife's affection®. _

R. S. Mo 3 N DOE, Distributing Agent, Hall and Library Furniture
These are two sections of the house where spe
cial taste ought to be shown. The selection of 
Hall and Library Furniture has been a study with 
us and you are sure to be pleased with the as
sortment we show.

Toronto, Ont.Telephone Main 1853,25 Front Street West.

IMMIGRANTS BLOCK STATION. RETIREMENT OF MR. IRELAND.

Cl
For 47 Years Connected WitK Trnst 

& Loan Co. Her*.
Large Parties Arriving- Interfere 

With Trarveling Public.

Immigrants continue to arrive almost 
daily at the Union Station, and 
age now of about one hundred and lift y a 
week.
ra’fced by the railroad officials employ*.<2 
in the station rotunda of the manner in 
width the entrance Is blocked by these 
Immigrarts, ad many remarks are beard fo 
1ne effect that the Ontario Immigration Of
fice, now In the Union Station, Is not In . ,
the proper place. long career of 4< years ot faithful sei-

A prominent official stated that no little vice in the company. In. addition, Col. 
inconvenience was caused bv having the , , : ’
immigrants lounging about the passage and Edy* read a letter‘ tvom Capt. Mac- 
sitting about- Sometimes, he said, when Donnell, written on behalf of the whole 
a hundred or more of them-arrived. It was staff in Canada, eulogizing 
tonicîin ‘sSîïïeïïnnf0’». th?k tr®ve,1ng puhlfu land's splendid sarvices and holding the
without âd££ln£alV&tCV/fhX Sim>eh°Üt "? LIT eximplf ,t0 the yodn^r
In migrants. J 1 " r r members of the comptifiy.

H was suggested that the government Mf" l£eiand' who entered the eerv ce 
Would fnellltnte matters greatly If they ot tl,e Trust and Loan Company in tile 
wi nld hulM an, office and shed immediate, year 1836, Is the lust representative 
ly across from the station, where the igeiit of the company's first stilt in tills 
and Immigrants could transact their hurt- country, when it opened its offices in 
ness undisturbed and nudlsturWng. The Kingston in 1851, at the corner of King 
farmers, too, who come to engage help, and Princess streets und=r n, 5 
could much better discuss matters with the men In a quiet spot like the one °f F" ™4 HarPer, the then
suggested, than In the passageway of the ^c,‘nmlsi**oner. The company's olilc -3 
elation, where so much unnfusion prevails oelng removed to Toronto in 18 ,7. Mr.

------------------------------------  Ireland left his native city to follow
CRAZY ON RELIGION. tho fortunes of the pioneer mortgage

■— 1 ■ company of Canada, and has since nc-
hapanee June 30.—There Is no change In lively participated in Its development 

™ ‘!!m ?sLr'1.7Zr B"T J”1 in the provinces of Ontario, Queb c,
alone prays Incessantly. Parties who kmw 1 tories11** 3nd the NorthweSt Tei"rl" 
Putts my he was never very bright, but i t. 
showed no signs of Insanity until reeentlv. | In hls retirement, Mr. Ireland,( In ad- 
Rellgious meetings were held In the neigh-. ditlon to his substantial pension voted 
horhnod recently, and he nttenderl these, j by the shareholders at th .dr list an- 

nf,/r he ftarted ont Into nual general meeting, carries with him 
the fields praying and preaching. Butts has the nleasine words of ih.
been nulet Since hls Incarceration Imt the ML Plea®JnS vords of the president,
sheriff deemed It advisable to put on a | Charles Morrison, who said: “He Is the 
n'eht watch to prevent any unforeseen ant. senl°r member of the staff In Canada. 
He eats and sleeps about as in hls usual He has been with us a very long time— 
etate- forty-seven years—and du-ing all that

time he has served us faithfully."

s

Some Sample Prices of this SaleAn Interesting incident occurred yes
terday in the offices of the Trust and 
Loan Company of Canada, when Col. 
Edye, on behalf of the commissioners 
and staff of the Canadian offices, pre 
sented James O'Neill Ireland, manag r 
of the Toronto office, with a handsome 
silver bowl, on his retiiiem nt after a

I
on &n nver-

With So great a stock we cannot in one newspaper talk enter too much into 
detaiis. Remember that the discount 15% to 50% is allowed on everything in 
furniture in the store. But we select^some lines as evidence of the earnest of 
this sale—the character of the goods' and the low prices that will prevail,

Objections are being continually

20 per cent. CARBOLIC
CARBOLIC 

SOAP ' OINTMENTBftOT SHERIFF, LYNCHED NEGRO.

tSlScottsboro. Ala., June 30.—A party 
pf fifty persons marched from Larkiii- 
ville last night and took Andrew Diggs, 
colored, from Jail to the woods and 
lynched him. Diggs'had confessed to 
assaulting Miss Alma Smith, white, at 
Larkinvllle, last Sunday night Sher
iff D. O. Austin, resisted the mob until 
he was shot down and the keys taken 
fron) him.

—Handsome Weathered Oak Sideboards, very 
beautfful piece of dining room furniture, 
regular marked price $44, - July 
sale..................................... ......................

—Flemish Oak Sideboards, beautifully finished 
and in most modern designs, regular 
marked price $80, July sale.............

—Flemish Oak Sideboards, beautifully finished 
and in most modem designs, regular 
marked price $85, July sale .............

—Golden Oak Sideboards, a handsome piece of 
furniture, regular marked price 
$82.50, July sale .................................

—Golden Oak Secretary Book Case, something 
handsome and useful for the library 
lax market! price $21.50, July 
sale

-Golden Oak Secretary-Book Case, something 
handsome and useful for 

> lar marked price $27.50, July 
sale............................................................

Handsome Inlaid Secretary-Book Case, 
hogaoy, regular marked price $56,
July sale .....................................

An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

regu-36,50A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

I Mr. Ire 17.50
60.00 the library regu-

22.50F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. eo.aoSTATE COMPTROLLER MURDERED. mar
* 40.00ma

THE BEST of aii COMPLEXION REMEDIESAustin, Texas, June 30.—State Comp
troller R. M. Love was assassinat! 
In his office in the state capitol to-day 
by W- G. Hill, a discharged employ. 
No cause for the deed is knowu. The 
assassin committed suicide Immediately 
after the shooting.

65.00 -One only 3-plece Library Suite, consisting ot 
settee, arm chair and library chair, uphol- i 
stered in green striped 
marked price for suite $85.00, July 
sale .............

—Solid Mahogany Sideboard, with (heavy copper 
panels, something really magnificent, regular 
marked price $160.00, 
sale..........................

With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Fould's Medicated Arsenic Soap

These Wrrlti Famous remedies never fail to cure Pim- 
nles. Blackheads. Freckles. Liver Spots. Muddy, Hal 
low Skin, Redne-s of face or none ai:d nil other blemishes, 
whei her on thf- Face. Neck. Arms or Body. 1 hey brighten 
nnd bon nt it v i he complexion ns no other remedies on earth can 
and they do ii quickly. Wafers, t-y mail, $1; Soap 60c, 
Addresh all orders to 37

velours, regularJuly 100.00 66 00
American Pressure and Int-rlgne. —Solid Mahogany Sideboard, beautifully Inlaid, 

regular marked price $185.00, July 
sale .......................................................

—Solid Mahogany Sideboard, a 
piece of dining room furniture, reg. 
marked price $225, July sale...........

-- -Golden Oak Davenport, handsomely upholstered 
in tapestry, regular marked price 
$42.50, July sale..................................

London, June 30.—The consul-gen- 
erar t volmn ,a ■ y -.
the Hay-Herran treaty by the Colom
bian minister at vvasnli. . on was :-i 
object of American pressure and In
trigue for many months. Gen. Reyes 
opposes the bill and is in a position to 
proclaim a revolution and unseat Pre- 
Bident Marroquin. He considers that 
the terms of payment are insufficient.

.125.00 35 00 : &i 6

remarkable ;—Weathered Oak Hall Settee, with leather 
strapped seats, regular marked 
price $20.00, July sale ....................... 150.00 16-50—Solid Mahogany Sideboard, Inlaid, regular 

marked price $225.00,
Bale ...........................................

H B- rCULD. Room 12,214 6th Aienue, New York; July 175.00 '—Kay's Celebrated Mattress, sold all I A fl fl 
the year round at $17.60, July sale... I4iUU

Everything in the way of summer furniture is being cleared at very special 
prices. Our Old Hickory Furniture at just about half catalogue prices.

Dept.COr 20 Glen Road, Toronto, Can.E
Insnlt* Hnrled at Premier

Burin Vrst, June 30.—Premier Herlervnrv's 
appearance to-day in the Lower House'of 
the Hungarian Diet for the purpose 0f 
folding the ministerial program, was sig
nalized hy scenes of extraordinary uproar 
during which many insulta were hurled ut 
the I‘render. The Premier was charged 
with trickery In hls program. He concluded 
hls announcements hy declaring himself n 

supporter of the dual system of gov
ernment, of a common Austro-Hungarian 
army and of liberal principles.

> Fonfffbt Dnel With Revolver». STRANGLED TO DEATH,
Paterson, N.J., June 30—James Con- 

. Cttto. is In the hospital dying from 
mounds infl lcted In a revolver duel 
With hls brother-lm-law, Joeeph Mus- 

About a dozen 
It was the result of

un- Denver. Col., June 30—With her feet 
roped together, -her hands fled behind her 
back, and a gag bound so tightly around 
her mouth and neck that It finally strangled 
her to death, Mrs. Antoine Kenhnn was 
robbed and left to die in her home here. 
Her dead body was discovered to-day. She 
was an old Syrian woman, and three 
Syrians, a woman and two men, have been 
arrested.

eadquarters for Solder
and Half, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval, 

Angle.

to. Musto escaped. 
Shots v-sre fired.
H family feud. H tMAIL

ORDERS
These July furniture sales always bring us a large amount 
of custom from out of town. Such prices as wcugive 

great saving for shoppers away from Toronto. 
Every attention is given to mail orders.

Mr*. Whalen Helense<i.
Kingston, June 30.—Mrs. Whitien, sen- 

the Mercer Reformatory lately he Canada Metal Go ■ySchwab Cries for Help.
New York City, June 30—At the request 

of Charles Schwab, owing to hls continued 
ill-liealth, W. E. Corey, president of the 
Carnegie Steel Co., lias been appointed as
sistant president of the United States Steel 
Trust, to fulfil the active duties of presl-

lenced to
for six months, has, thru the Attorney- 
General's department, been pardoned. Her 
offence was selling liquor illegally, but on 
account of her having but one arm. her 
husband being an invalid, and n family of 
five being largely dependent upon her, she 
(was pardoned.

Declare* Company Insolvent.
Newark. N.J., June 30.—Judge K'rk- 

patrick .to-day declared the Unite! 
States Shipbuilding Co. insolvent, and 
that the directors hafi not taken !hi> 
proper steps to protect the bondholde „ 
and seemed now unable to raise funds.

mean aWILLIAM STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
i

T 0SG00DE HALL.A FT COWAN’S.Jewish Synaoroff— 
StAe Ad. Cannes Litigation. JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited^ronhlGrape-Nuts fcication was m-adç yesterday for 

^ltion of the will of the late R. 
yvood^of London by the executors, 
Kndon and Western Loan Company. 

>state is valued at $330,000. 
fcable settlement was arrived at and

An *
Intel Swiss MilkSha: 36-38 King Street West, Toronto.tiij

An

■Fc application withdrawn, 
r Mr. Justice MacMabon granted yesterday 
the injunction restraining the trustees of 
“Goel Tscdee," the Jewish congregation ou 
Centre-avenue, from purchasing a site for a 

Synagogue on University-avenue. The
BlueMond#Vâ

ifi HOME 
COMERS

The newest, nicest and dainties 
of confections.

new
application was made by George Kopmau 
on behalf of all the members, aud it was 
alleged that only 34 vl* them out of 13U 
were present at the meeting, which decided 
tu build a new vburch. auu that ut meet- THE NEW FRINOH REMEDY o_ 
tug was Irregularly called. The property fcSaagfegTtfTiM. 1Ï1 nflHHfflfll
was to cost *4000. and there was *luO> « K i ^
collected and deposited in the imperial » frggflg»Em»1 IfftRjNHM £ £v
Bank. It another meeting is culled, and i 2 g »
n majority of they congregation vote to j p ^ £-
proceed with the building, the injunction j «MSBi g
Uia7 be dissolved. ; TMs successful and hifliir popelnr remedy, as ®~

Argument was heard yesterday on the | tmphqrsd In the Contiosntai Ha* pit tig by Enord. 
injunc tion secured by John Dixon, the car- ftosu*. Jobert, Velpeau, sni tktt, combine* an o 
ri.ige maker, against The Globe to restrain the desiderate to be sought ie a medicine of the 3,5 
the publication of a liner ad. reading “Car- Mind and eurpmee everuking hith»rto employed, u 
riage and Wagon Workers. Strike on at| TUPDADltf’lM Mil i ^ s 
Toronto." Counsel for plaintiff argued I ■■ Ee^a^4iii^< IH llUi f «2
that It Interfered with trade in preventing le a remarh.»bb «hurt ume, often e few dayseniy 
workmen from coming to Toronto to seek ! «h discharges from the udnaryergens,.
t mployment, while I-'. E. Hodgius, for The I ^P^rsedi^ injrctlo,,e the ii.e c
Gkibe. b.sld that they bad a Fight to pub-1 ,tri,tu" [.

lisa the item as news matter, and it was m »l nao
Immaterial n hether they were paid for It TTBq a* Kr A rJ 3 €p M nfl ^5âù
or not Chief Justice Falconbrtdge resevv- ,* i * "t ihYF ipm., • ■

IgUieut. blotehee, pame and ewelllnr of the joint!, e#eon« <c.
The triai of the action brought hy the darTevmbtome^oat.rheumiüsm, andall diseases 7”$ 

town of Oakville to recover $8783, which fnr which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
their late treasurer. Thom is Howarth. had ploy mercury, aaraaparllla. *c-, to the deitructien 
in his hands when he died in December. »f •ulTerere'teeth and ruin of liealtb. This pre- » û
1002. will be tried at Milton instead of saration purifies the whole system through they*
Toronto. The town is suing Mr. Howarth'» blood, and thoroughly ejjminstes poteoeous < » 
partner. George Andrews, alleging that the matter fmm tiie b.idr. Mi—» - 3z
money was d^osited iu the private bonkl TUPDÀÙlAM R8* 
of the firm The defendant denies any j I J
partnership In regard to this sum. and sa vs I for uervou#calmu»fi£»i##p*fred vitality.eleepieee-a 
Howarth alone v. as responsible for It. i ■•••♦ end Bl1 «wbaelng «onèeqttj«ce# <rf.o g

Court Robert Dunsmalr of the A.O.F of ! **rly «•'r°r. '•«àme» in g '
British Columbia, whlrh was wiped out hr I «“"“"i *«• » |W?TU.  ̂
the grant .fire In Westminster some years I rwerln. «tronli «idr^nurto 3 B
ago. h.is o balance of .«ti'.u to Its credit. | M F O fL P t O N ih, t»rinei|3 
but. It being defunct, there are no claim-j cLmi." «,d M îilTR«n™nt the Wora
nnts. The sum represe nts a balance of pric< ln 2/V * 4/1. Ju «erdering, «tat* n ~
the Insurance collected after paying n mort-j which of the three numt.ereii reeuli-d.imd obi erre 
gr.ee . on the property. j Trade Mara, which is a lae-eimllr of word r. ®

Beniamin Bear, a farmer of Milton, ask- «• TuB&ar.o* " ae it app»ve ce the Oewernment * g 
ed foi- an Injunction restraining Fred Sump (In white letter» oe e. red gr«zind) aflaed w 3.-1 
Thompson and James Guthrie from deni- every package by order of Her Majeety'a Hee. 
lng with his farming and blacksmith Impie- CeiamlMKaer».a»4 witheul wàieà isle sforgery.sg ^ 
ment». Bear was ordered to pay into court
$450. and.'on his doing no, the goods will 8old b$ Lymas Bm. A Ca, Uelted, 
be turned over to him. Toronto.

m
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Kk NO USE FOR IT
ANY MOt* » pi

*I LI OW good food put a good mi 
feet again is an interest!* 

“A little more thaï

■Pier on his 
JKory. He 
year ago I 

futs food. At 
KT from dypepsia 
lad tried all the 

me about but with i

- •mam
wMammwi/

Home-
where

Must find home home-like, 
welcomings are cheerless 
there is not music.

m says :
commenced the use of Gnm

1 that time I had been suff< 
for about five years. A 
remedies my friends 

no permanent relief.w, •

PIANOSjkmW M “ My Sabbath duties at that time nearly
prostrated me, and the following day I was of 

no use to myself or to any one else.

"After beginning the food a change began to 
■ take place and gradually the dyspepsia and dis-

turbance left me. Now I have gained twenty pounds 
and am free from stomach troubles that I suffered so 

long from.

“I can do twice the amount of work with ease, am well all the time, 
and naturally sing the praises of the delicious food that has put me~ 
right. I km perfectly willing to have my name appear as endorsing your 
excellent food, for I know from personal experience of its value." 1 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

* HAVE A IN
THES?-,’4

HOUSE.jsdI».

■mm7' Special Summer Prices and additional 
for the Holiday Season.
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sNORDHEIMER PIANO AND MUSIC CO.,
;

t i .mml.:d>

LIMITED,15 KING STREET EAST.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGEB. C. Packers (A)....................................................... | KÆ” “g* 'Ll,,

1 r« WEPsETii I 1 £
aÉ#"eIee p*Whealandc—resAr.De.rfÆsïnç

Lake Superior côm !.. 5 i.i 5 W. U. .............................. 83% 83% 85% "neal ana VOrn rU1UreS nre VC lively light, probably not more than three
On II no inn Silt id 117 .. 117 Money ............................ 3 8 .................... . . . u n„ r cars arriving, while the receipts by boatWar " d" . ..." ... Saies to noon, 345,000. DteSSed Again by Reason of were very email. As a consequence prices
iinrT.ihiin .......................................... ................. r .... chowed a marked ftrnmess along this line.
Cariboo (McK.) V." .*.! !.. Standard StjcU * Mining Eiclnnge Better Weather. $ttt Jlttle or no change In other frmta.
Payne . . ... .................................... June 29. J,me 30. We qnote prices aa follows:

::: :::::: iS«t iff 18 -------- .... SsS® sas‘'-~"'iS
srtüs&a” ro “ » assure--..”..! bad news comes from Dakota
8t KS4.*:i”::: "•*!'.» SBSuiSJ-.Î4 .5 -.!“ .! -----

::: !“ ::: S$» «SSPaS1..™ 8 « S '« L"—»™‘ >.
Dorn. S. 1 I, id............... 70 ... 70 California.......................................................................... Commercial Sole., With Mar- rnîifomln ' fàncV" " 3 00
fete::: ïî? i% M I» 1* 12 | -SSæII

1 n-°ncrln1''l, * V.......................................................... OlnuttW <'0r|>............. a a V* World Office, Pineapples, per case............... 2 50
Landed B. A L.,xd.' 119 l" firanby 'Smelter'490 460 400 460 Tneaday kivemug, anna 89. Ooowberr'e*. per baaket:.. û I»
lion. Sc Can., xd.............................. 100 . Golden Star.................................................................... Liverpool wheat futures closed %<l to %d Sfil."*',' oor bag'. Î 00
Manitoba Loan ................. 70 ... Iron Mask ................... « ... 6 ... hlguer today than yesterday and corn lu- jn.'.iLS? «Jéïh? ’ner' hPor 8-------
Toronto Mort., id. ... 83 ... Lone l'inc..................... 2 ... 2 ... tares %d to %d blgner. , hn.kot
London Loan ..........  120 ... 120 Morning Glory .... 3 13 1 At Chicago iu-dny July wheat closed l%c, p£r,. " 0 «0
Ont. L. & D„ xd............... 121 ... 121 Morris* (is.) .... 4 2% 4 2 lower tum yesterday, July corn He l"»",I FkîrTln w''.c™e^'ea'À" 0 40
Real Estate..................................................................... Mountain U0n .... 28 20 28 2V end July outs %c lower. .1 Cai ro,,,!- H l cl ncr cise 1 75
Cable, coup, bonds...................................................... North Star . ............. 14 11 14 11 Northwest ears to-uay: Wheat 250. week > a U R n he, per case, l <a
Cable, re*. bonds........................................................... Olive...................................................................................... ago 321. year ago 205. cî for î om.M Jxlcr case 2 00
Toronto S. & L............................................................. Payne .............................. 18 15 18 15 Estimated receipts at Chicago: Wheat. t,aur^ rnm tomatoes,per ca. e - w

Morning sales : Imperial, 5 at 230; C.P. Rambler Cariboo............. 49 ... 40 40; corn, 570; outs, 303. California aniiên ta tier" case 2 00
It.. 325 at 120%, 50 at 125%. 165 at 123, 350 Republic ..................... 2 4. 2 Receipts at Ouicago; Wheat 41. con ** us &>. 4, Ser basket ? Î 00
at 125%. 25 at 125%. U25 at 125, 50 at 124%, Sullivan ......................... 4 0 4 tract 2; corn. BBS. 7i; oat», 31», 11 ‘ *' pir
at °VJ1L'n'ai ^n't fGV 23 aVaOVkTso'at 96.' Virtue Ke°*................. • *7 ^ *7 H 5IM UUO;‘^hlpme’ui°s. 157,uoo“ agamst’ 445,- Chien*., Markets.
175 St 96% t« it isc Caî‘ BlMtriî War Eaëlë Ï.Ï.Ï.V. 15 12 15 12 too. Corn. receipts. 874.UOU, against 423,- J. Q. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King
ZfU at 101 10 at l(iO”î lo at lhOX 20 at - Wbftc Bear................. 4*4 3 4 3 UUU; slilpments, 3z.d,UOO, against 114.0)0. Edward Hotel, reports the folio.v.ng Üuc-
HO%; lb-mlnlon. MSyyTm-on^Él^lrîc Winldpf-g ........ V ... 4 ... Illinois makes condition winter wheat 72. tuatlou, on Chicago Board of Trade to-
Light, 44 at 132%; It. A- O. Nav., 125 at 80%, Wonde,-ful ,............. 4 ... 4 ... “‘t?,"?,1,.^ 1|. Beatv A conserva- : .
125 at 89; Sao Panic, 8 at 93, 25 at 92%, -y C. V. It............................125% 125 125 124% ..‘.'““ 'A, * 1 ^ ut^yleld as fully "Thott_
at 92%, 160 at 92; N. S. Steel, 5 at 06%, 100 Duluth com......................................................................... j irn^) T, ,mSuc s less than last yeav. July ....
at 96%, 25 at 90%. 5 at 06%. glOOO bonds at do. pref............................................................ .. ... n^^ic^oats smnild be « good purchase. ..............
111%; Northern Navigation, 10 at 130; To- Sf>0 Rail, com........  58 57 60 50% D?pCheilîi.f«n«fin North D-ikot i8will probably ••••
.onto Hallway, 25 st loo"Twin City, 25 at do. pref.............................127% 127 127% 127% fhe rains In North Dakota win piou J May ....
97%. 25 at 01%, 25 at t.7%; Landed B. Sc L., Lake Superior com. 5% 5 5% 5% 0n “wheat. Higher tem-
10 at 119; London & Cun., 8 at 04; Canada Toronto Hallway ..100 99 10O 99% p . ^il n 1)elt l)Ut a8 C10p Is very ijjjj ••••
Landed. 20 at 104. Twin City .................. 97% 96% 97% 911%^^ there wdîl be more than the usual Sept..............

Afternoon sales: General Electric, 5 at Crow's Nest Coal .. 37., 300 400 300 for' ci-tu, scares during next two Dec. .... ,
160%, 100 at 1UT%, 10 at 160%; Hamilton, 10 boro. Coal com... 9« 07 90 95% “ances rot nop scales s May^ ....
at 220%; Toronto Electric,10O at 133; Riche- [ Dont. I. & S. rmn.. 18 17% 17% 16% Government cron report on wheat and U“'TT
lieu, 20 at 85%; Twin City, 25 at 97%; C. N S. Steel com.... 98 Uti 97 iW c„Vn Is not quite^as g.md as had been ex- --
P. R., 50 at 124%, 30 at 125, 150 atsl24%; : do pref............. ............... .. ... ... - - - pected. It says In North Dakota wheat p,
Western Assumnce, 20 at 90; Niagara, 10 at Richelieu .................... 90 89 91 80A si If,Ted from dry weather; also damage ••
322; Northern Navigation, 100 at 131, 10 at Toronto Elec. L............................................ .. ... , «„ g p and parts of N. D. and Minn. p"rir1__ * *
130; Steel, 70 at 17%; do. pref., 5 at 54%; Van. Gen. Elec.......  162 161 162 160 j ^xcept jn small areas weather favorable, _ 1580 15 85 15 62 1562
do. bonds, $KXt0 at 71%; N. 8. Steel, 1 at Sales : C.P.R., 20 at 125%. 20 at 125, 50 for winter wheat harvest, with a marked - . ......................
1)6, 2o at 1)0%, 100 at bo%. i at 124%, 50 at 125, 100 at 125%; Missouri gain in -New York and Michigan. There ? g 77 g 65 8 75

—-------- ! Pa cl tie. 100 ntJ05%, 40 at 105%, 50 at 103% 1 was further Improvement the condemns * * * **
Montreal Stock». ! Baltimore & Ohio, 50 at 87%, 50 at 86%. 50 of corn over western corn belt and in g 45 g 27 8 30

Montreal, June 30.—Closing quotations : at 87%; Reading. 20 at 52, 20 at 52%; Atehl- Iowa It Is nearly the average. Excepting l....................;• ------------
to-day : Ask. Bid. ! son. lo at 68%; L. N., 10 at 112%; Pcnnsyl- In N. D. and parts of S. D. .Minn^ ana ri.irniro Gossip
C P It 10* v»a;v va 11 la 100 at 125%* M 8 M 20 at 50%: llpper Ohio \ alley oats made a favorable vuicnfiro u 1».ï^o' Râlïwiy”""-"'-"" ^ â ,G Ea8‘C’ *“! ifciJ 5 «hé

......................... 238 wm hr™cd UDtil JUly & Sales °n,y farmer8^'Bu"chmÆ?h0Vko1flB™ûn*: “whcnt-Comblncd with a bearish report
|^«ay';;;;:::;;:;2j« por '------------ !:;5«h;sfr:atK °wnesfaan^s

w,v?ra.' .Ita "ay ............................ a-1C. Hit/ Cvilton Gossip. tlnn. If they would send good men to opening decline, of %c to %c. SeUIng was
IkmLL™ âwi'.............................. V-jw 1 Tt;/ McIntyre A- Marshall wired J. G. Beat-', look over the territory they would find It largely local and demand came from com-
IKnnlnion Steel ............................... «‘%-£Ï Tl-v King Edward Hotel at the clos.* of :ha not exaggerated. It 1» five weeks since mission houses. Buying by latter was so
„<*«■ Ptef................................ .............. «> r 54% to dav we had anv rain. When, on July 1, you, good that at one time distant months re-
Richelieu.............................. 90 89% 1 l,ke- 1 dal ■ ,.an see tne drill rows entirely across covered all of early loss, Later In the
table ......................................165% ... It was evident during the last hours of he flelds vou c,.in pretty near guess that day local longs dumped their wheat, and
Bell Telephone ................................. 160 156 yesterday's trading, and after the close, jh' CTn[) lm, hf?n dama-ed a good deal In absence of support market weakened.
Nova Scotia......................................... 97 96% that some Important crisis had been reach- Washington June 30—The weekly crop Statistics ont but little figure. Entire mar-
Ogllvle pref............................................ 125 120 ed In the market, and. in view of the nor- rCport savs of cotton conditions: ket hinged on conditions In Northwest,
liontreal L„ H. & P.................... SI bi)% vous and excited condition of public mind, ïtlc condition of cotton is very generally Whether rains have been sufficient to rr-
Montrcal Telegraph .................... 160 v 154 a decline was the thing expected. ! imprôv’ed thniout the belt, but continues liove situation Is problematical, as reports
Dominion Coal................................. 97 96% This morning's developments rrom Liver- - late, and is suffering for cultivation In the are conflicting. t\ eeklv government re-
B. C. Packers lA)....................................... ... pool were In the shape of a sensation In eastern districts, where low night temper- port will be slightly bullish. ...
Montreal Cotton .............................  130 ... the decline In spots of equivalent to 48 at ures have checked growth. Lice and ! Corn-In face of weakness In wheat, the
Dominion Cotton ............................ 45 42% American points, and little attention wav rust have caused injury In North Carolina strength tn corn was rather surprising.
Coit ieu Vouch ............................................................ - paid to other features of the situation at and Missouri and In p«as boll weevil are ; While market did not hold at top prico9-
Merchants' Cotton................ ..................................... our opening, a decline taking place, which spreading and are more Injurious The Jhls was torgejy due to '.^“‘^ation by long
North Star ................................................... ... gave the market a panicky appearance for crop Is also suffering for cultivation In por-[ holders. Impiovement In weather condl-
Bank of'To,onto  ........................ ... a tinm wl7ch ouly d^ppcar,PPanc,^avy tiens of Louisiana and Central and North- Hons was responsible for some of selling.
Uninn 130 limtfrlitinn nnd lurirp Rpllimr mdprs lmd bupn Texas. feiinshlne and heat are gener- and late weakness In wheat for more.MOTcLnis-' R^i.............................. i U pKdLUou and large selling oitiers had been need^, especially in the central and Movement continues quite large, but csfl-

............................ T "• P'hcod. eastern districts. mates for tomorrow show quite a decrease.
............................................. 1 •'* The cotton market, however. Is still In- ________ Oats—There was quite a large trade In

iiocneiaga ....................................................... ... tact, as a strong market, with declines In Forelwii Markets oats. Early market showed strength, with
rv~Vi'£ lc"i. : v ' ' 1.........................it propoa-tlon to advances w-h'ch have taken wh_., . _ ' lrcal traders selling. When they tried to
Dominion Steel bonds ............... 75 7-% piace |n the lost two months, and the rear- S7flî?tlva,t i°hnrSa8îîfn’ivèmi* buy In their oats they found but little on
Montrea Railway bonds...........105 ... tlou from high levels, reached to-da.v's low r®8‘ °f' qi1,01-?,?!*'nncs-ure 'nIan\'ob‘li umket. and there was a quick upturn. Tile
Montreal Bank........................................... 248 range of values, has demonstrated very northern ManUoha' .Iu v 'qi'K Twï' Maize' advance was lost later, when wheat broke-
tr^ls T Ba k................................................................ clearly Its underlying strength. on passage*1 aul'et but ste’odv^ Vfroi Amert’ Cr°PB- according to advices, are Improving
NmfhwS Land......................................... "* There was play noticeable In winter op- PT-ui-'spof.'. whotTSeklng^ tYelr onfolon
Ontario   ' tlona. and. while the fall positions appear- Paris—Close—Wheat, tone Arm; June, 24t by extensive nurchases of ’sentemher- and
Lake Snperlor ............. "i 'W- e"de^ a™-JuPne December oatf. cause rather nervous feel-
Tîmoi Ron* forgotten that In September we are deal- firm. June, 36f 80c; sept. ;ind Dec., 30f iOc. ini. mnPi.0* *Lui, of the wéod;-:.*;;."::: ::: ::: !"f, ,ôbr%h,eYasrweckn11,tr»nthenèn ^“'the i«t,r'e,'I>'“Wtieat' 6[K>t flrin; N0- 2 R W" PrôvHonîlLocal long traders unloaded
Quebec ..................... ... ... ruHng^for the last week have been at the 1ÇÜ. their holdings of provision, to-day, and
War Engle . ... w'ce°l ,eve,‘ _ .. " __ , . tr.arket suffered extensively. There was
In nerlal .............................................. * This speaks volumes for the future possi- Leading Wheat Market». considerable pork, lard and ribs on market
Neva Scotia.................................................... *** blMtles of the year’s prkee, and It Will re- Follow'lng are the closing quotation» at and hut Tittle wanted. Late buying by
Lnu-ontidc rii’ln * *............... * ’ *" quire an assured promise of largest crop important wheat centres to-day: brokers caused a steadier tone, but very

, ‘ . ' , p "* ■ ever grown to force important declines in Cash. June. July. Sept- slight recovery In prices. Hogs show more
»* î?.- n-s. 8? " 630 at I2v%, 5 the winter quotations. Xew York ......................................... 84% 81 strength on lighter receipts.
Ik 4 <yty* The weekly weather report to-day gives t^ilcago................................................. 70% 76% ------------
L-v ,dat 15y, at 1^%' 2* at no nromlse of monthly report on June con- J Toledo ..................... 77% 77% 77% 77% New York Grain and Produce.
or, «V trii1 dltiuns that will lucUcnte marked Improve- Duluth No. IN. 82% 82% 82% 76% Now York. June 30.-Flour-Receipts, 30.-
îTÏo flt iJÎLl vfnf 11,1 •7TiflrSh’ 2? Eï? ment in the cropland the general improve- ------------ 362 1>bls.; siles, 3600 pkgs. Flour was lr-
5- T Sr 25 8t ®V/4’ i ment noted ks nothing more than the natural GRAIN AND PRODUCE. regular a^ata and a «bade In buyers’ favor.

fr L Srt?rf>wth o{ Plant- and the effect of strenuous   Rye flouf. firm; fair to good. $3 to S3..V,;
5 at 100, 15 at W%, Dominion Co«l, --o at efforts made to place the fields in a high Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to choice tcMftncy, $3.40 to $3.60. Wheat.

„7°iKiy iox 1A1? ^ st^te ot cultivation. $4.20? Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to receipts. 98.775 bushels; sales. 1515.000
f\iS4,.s2ft i716m'*2/7land $3.7o to $4 for strong bakers’, bushels. Wheat broke a cent under rains 

rnt\ïu n nt ÎÏV■'ûiVhSïn * Price of OH. bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety In the northwest and liquidation, but was
atbHiA B A^'sïtjSl5À iSSkAArt Pittsburg, June 30.—Oil closed at $1.50. P« cent, intents In buyers' lings, east or taliiedby strength to : rcorn. July 84 13 I6c
vivZ -J.. S'., . -d.1 _______ v middle freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran, to 85%c; Sept., 81%c to 82 l-16c; Dec..

*^1 at TJctro.t Railway, 100 at <4, sacked $18 to $20 per ton Shorts sacked 81 %c to 8l%e. Rye, steady; State, 58c to100 .it 74%, M at 74%, 50 at 74, 75 at 74%. Colton Market. S20 to $22 Dec ton sacked, ^ cl.f /,New ynrk: No/3 western'.762c,
1(<0 at 74; Dominion titeel pref., 2 at 53; qhe fluctuations In cotton futures on the ’ ■ — f.o.b., afloat. - Corn, receipts, 121,650 bnsh-
Montrcal Cotton, 25 at 120; Nova Scotia New York Cotton Exchange tf,-6ay were as Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, els* sales, 175.000 bushels. Corn turned
Steel, S nt 98, 5u at 06%; Montreal Railway, f„i 0^8; \ midale freight* roose t*6c middle- Manl- very strong in the first hour on fears of
Rnrit* \ x~. iSÎLtrïJïf vSii Oner,. Hiorh. T/O.v. CIono. tuba, No. 1 liard, t>3%c’, grinding In transit; ILnln anrl coo*er weather in the central belt.

11 Â°Bu^,u.1 v 1 Ju,y ...................... 12.40 12.88 12.40 12.80 No. 1 Northern, 02%c. ;7’llv-
at -41 at 24d, Toledo Railway, 1 <o at amr.ic* id xo io 80 io 40 10 70 ; Doc..9^w“ei,! Vf 'Ïl.fîr! September*'.'.'.'ilS! H 76 U.4Ü Ü.T2 Barley-No. 3 extra, for export. 44c to 300 bushels Oats

y«i”rrii,*l^007nî kÜÏu Sîîîl i October ............ 10.10 10.35 10.00 10.35 45c, and No. 3 at 43c for export. whit. ,au„
bonds, $12,(XX) at 70, No\a Scotia Steel i nfjv,,iniM)f. r> 77 n cmi *171 <1 n<! 43%e to 40%c, track wmite, western, 43^c
b<A*t<vS’i..f1'nl" ntrpni p «or in at f'olt°n »pot closed quiet. 25 points lower. Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and •?/p?^£1»ri5S5:or'ipt|C°q1(5--' mcllal^eà
80% 3TS 81 50 JhgEVFS: 26 ft ! Middling Uplands, 13; do. Gulf, 13.25. Sales. 34c at Toronto. aud_33c east for No. L ^^cfreilnM Coffee™ ou.ch

SlHl ’I^m Uity, 25 at 97% too « «Hj| Uv^fco! closed 10 point, below last Corn-Cunadton, 53c. and 55c for Amerl- £0. 7 Rjo. 5 316c. Lead, quiet. Wool,
af“.tCS‘rV5V«; CoaWf^; Vices._____________________ _ can, on track at Toronto. flrm d""-

Dcmlnion Si eel, 100 at 17%, 10 at 17, 75 at ppn
to fi^97%; â CATTLE MARKETS. west, and 64c for No_2for export, middle.

Ral“wa?]0l^V7f lîéef bfnd^VtX»^* C“bl” Firm-Slow, Bnt Without Kye-Quoted at about 51c middle and 02c

70%, $3000. at 71, $20110 at 72, $10,000 at Change at Buffalo, a t' ________

x,„ . r. ~ Z7 „„„„„„ t?...ini. Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17,New lork. June 30—Beeves—Receipts. a„d shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
21; no sa^ps. Exports, 843 cattle, 1024 
sheep, 4800 quarters of beef. Calves, .re
ceipts, 148; nomln.il. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts, 7100; weak; sheep, $2.75 to $4.50; 
lambs at $5 to $6.75. Hogs, jeceipts, 1400.

Pelts, each........ ..........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, uuw'ashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ....

o Ve

2^
15

do. 08 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igenb

05 To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two sides, 
recently decorated throughout. Imme
diate po-oeseion.
For full particulars apply to

26King at, West. Toronto,
Dealers in De Dentures. Stocks on London. Une-. 
New Yon;. Montreal and Toronto Excaaag 
bought and eoia on commission.
E.B OSLKH.

H. C. Hammonb,A. M. CAMPBELL, A . Smith.
G. OSLSK

Ar:

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

#0 04 to $0 95% 
0 ot 
1 25 
4 00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Æmii.ius Jabtis. Edward Chi»vn. 
JOHN B, Kiioour. O. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street Went. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO ,
Bead Offlce-New York. 

Operating üfiCompnntr*. 10of which are paying 
from 57. up In dividend».

Stock of newly organized Couipariiowit Found
er Share price» for dale at fntorva1».

3 50
4 00

X 6 0ÔX 2 75
BUTCHART A WATSON- G. A. CASESAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
i t'ü1 so Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO. CAN.
1 75 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)is... i no STOCK BROKERAmerican Stocks Open Firm, But De

velop a Dragging Tendency 
Later,

8o say wo all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers. Are 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

0 45
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

» dividend notice.

ioô

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

W.G. J AFFRAY. D. S. CA8SBLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)CANADIANS SOMEWHAT EASIER JAFFRAY & CAS8ELS83 00 A YEAR

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
Five Days* Holiday on 7-»ooaL Ex-

cliange-Cunent Goes!»—Note»

snd Quotation».

Close.
78%
76%
{!>%

Open. High. Low. 
.... 79% 79% 78
.... 77% 77% 76%
.... 7(7% 76% 76

78% 79% 78%

.... 50% 50% 48%

.... 50% 51%

.... 49% 50%

.... 48% 49% 48%

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

John Stark X Co.mitbd,

14 King Street West.
» World Util ce,

Tuesday uiveiiuog, June 30. NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

WEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE48%
Ibe local eXouauge will Ve ciosed irolli 

to-uay tui Mouuay next, tne memuor* ue- 
eiuiiig lo take tuiü exceiisive no.iu*iy Lu,is 

ine pvudiu» uejsauou vi bu.-*»-

50% STOCKS BOUGHTî SOLD4'.i%
DIVIDEND NOTICE49%Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAU NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

itiwi nuit;.
iii.bb I»ud tue Uu.tx.-1 V*. re*tiiet*ug OUJiug. 
but puve uecline# were a» iaige n* some 

j. lie market .is a w uv*e nas liau

Notice Is hereby given that a half- 
v earl y dividend for the six months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 
five per cent, per annum, has this day 
been delà red upon the paid-up cap!-* 
tal stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company

89% 39%: a a
XX 3433% !

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO34%34% 33%34cXpeuieu.
a iivavy ativauiee, uuu tee prevailing opm- 
ivu, prvVMliüg even uotamg turus up uutri- 
uu-mui to vaiues, is tuu.L some rvasouiiuie 
lfib lion about due.
were Lae only weak spots to-day, aitho 
moderate recessions were made lu Gen
eral Ltevtric ami C. P. It. Tvromto i^iectnu 
VUN firm, agaiusc the market, au-1 moved 
lo 133 at lue close. Small trading in the 
hauts was marked by hrmucss in Ham»lroi, 
ü Inch sold up to 2.2Coal was under 
some pleasure at Boston, aud declined here 
to 95%. Navigations were steady io firm.

Later tills was denied. Dominion Steel 
opened at 16%, sold 16%, rallied to 17%. 
Dominion Coal opeied at J7, sold do. and 
c7ose<l 95%. Hale, Goodwiu, Towle and 
Baldwin soli. Hale aud Head bought 
Dc-miuion Iron, Hale sold; Bright, Good- 
wMT, Baine, Hea<l, Towle, Hale, liill and 
Goodwin bought. The general market was 
stmng and cloS&d higher all around.

Henry S. Maiu A1.BEKT W.TaTLOB
coal aud £>iueli

Mara&TayforOn and After July 2, 1903
Toronto Stock Exchange.— - 

STOCKBROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.
Order, promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange».

The tranafer book» will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days Inclusive.

T. F. COFFEE,
Manager. 

Toronto, Juno 18th, 1903.Co's London caJble quotes:
i. s. d. 

T 6
A.E.WEBB&CO.Parker &

Montreal will reiuaiu open Thursday and 
Friday, owiug to the announcement that 
New York will only close ou Saturday. The 
trading to-day was larrly active, aud witn 
bcme irregularity values may be «.‘iasserl as 
steady. Coal sold easier, but Steel pre
ferred w’cs supportcrl to the extent of mlf 
yesterday's bnxik, and closed at 55. C. P. 
A. weakened «lightly from ihe openivg 
with other markets. N. S. Steel[ was held 
lower, but dosed steady. S-tèel bonds 
opened easier, but was bid up a icouple of 
points on the afternoon board.

At Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 
bid 17% and asked 17%, and Dominion 
Goal bid 96 and asked 97.

Kansas State crop report gives 90,900.000 
bushels of wheat, and reports corn late, 
but 5tlîêr crops good.

Improvements In United States Steel 
plants under way, will increase earning 
cap! city $6,000,000.

File will probably earn 4 per cent- en 
all stocks this year.

* * *
Thirty-seven roads for May, show aver

age net increase of 23.13 per cent.

(Toronto Stock Exchange»
Stocks purchased for cash or m irgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

Heidelbergs .............
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir Consols ...
Poms..............................
Bell's Transvaal .,
Otto Kopje .............
Oceanas ... 
Buluwayo ..
Wit kopje • 
Klerksdorp 

of Sha

6
*

0
14 butchers, 1V3U lbs. each, at $4.40 i»ud 
$o over ou toe ivi; 3 uutuuurs, V-0 lbs.eacn, 
at $4; 5 buiuners, lu4u iba. eauu, at vv;
5 butoners, bud lus. each, at *4.2.>; 14 butch
er cows, jlVou lbs. each, at $d.3*>; 8 butcher 
cows, b Ut lus. each, at »d; b butener 
cows, lloO lbs. each, at $3.56; 26 cows and 
ueiiers, t>20 Lo 1160 lbs. each, at $tb.>v io 
$4.50 per cwt.; 38 Stockers, ooo lbs. each, at 
$3.wo; 33 stockera, 780 ids. each, at $v$ 5v; 
U Stockers, 8uO lbs. each, at $3.<5; oo stock- 
era. 8<8 lbs. each, at $4.io; 8 milch cows, 
at $33 eacn; 1 milch cow at $42; J. milch 
cow, at $30.50; 206 sheep at $4; 
at $3.90; 29 buejis at $3 per cwt. ; 
at $4.25 each; 33 lames at $6 per cwt.; 31 
calves at $5.25 per cwt»; 83 hogs a.t $5.«5 
per cwt.

Wilson, Murby & Maybee sold; 48 ex- 
>portei*h. 1250 lbs. each, at $5; 42 export- 
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $5; 19 exposers, 
1260 lbs. each, at $5; 24 butchers, iooo 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 10 butchers, 820 lbs. at 
$4.50; 2 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
1 butcher, 1120 lbs., at $4.75; 12 butcuers, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.65; 8 butcher cows, 
1030 lbs. eac£, at $3.25; 2 butchers, 930 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 24 mitchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 27 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
at $4.45; 40 stock calves, 500 lbs. each, at 

cwt.; 31 stockers, 760 lbs. each, 
per cwt.

B. J. Stevens & Co. sold: 3 butcher heif
ers. average 845 lbs., at $4.15; 1 butcher 
steer, 980 lbs., at $4.15; 8 butcher steers, 
ave. 1040 Fbs., at $4.35; 3 butcher cows, 
ave. 1270 lbs., at $3.80; 1 butcher 
ave. 1020 lbs., at $3.35; 7 butcher steers, 
ave. 930 lbs., at $3.85; 1 butcher bull, flflO 
lbs. at $3.40; 7 butcher cows. ave. 1300 
lbs., at $3.95; 14 mixed butchers, ave. 1055 
lbs., at $4.50 per cwt., less $5; 113 sheep, 

port ewes, at 4c; 22 bucks at $3.40; 8 
H» at $3.25 each; and bought one load 

of yearling steer®.
Coughlin Bros, bought 5 foads of export- 

ers. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.20 per 
cwt.

George Rountree bought 320 fat cattle 
for the Harris Abattoir Co.: good to choice 
loads at $4.65 to $5.05 per cwt.; fair to 
good loads of butchers at $4.25 to $4.50 
per cwf.

Alex/Levack bought 25 butcher®, 1000 to 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.20 to $4.00 per cwt.

Crawford Ac Hunnlsett bought 4 load® at 
$4.45 to $4.90 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, received 6 loads of choice 
Canadian exporters, purchased in the vicin
ity of Waterloo County.

Thomas Halllgan bought 4 loads of 
port ers.N1280 lbs. each, at $4.30 t6 $5 each.

Kohler Bros, sold 1 load choice yearling 
stockers ot $3.00 per cwt.; 1 load light 
feeders, 850 lbs. each, nf $4.15 per cwt

R. J. Collins bought 27 butchers. 850 lbs. 
each, nt $4.40; 24 butchers. 1040 lbs. each, 
nt $4.60; 19 butchers. 1000 lbs. rich at 
$4.35: 11 butchers. 1030 tbs. each, at $3.90: 
22 butchers. 3100 lbs. each, nt $4.37% 
batcher cows, 1200 each, nt $3.50; 7$ bate 
cows. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 275 sheep nt $3.00 
per cwt: 420 lambs at $4 e «ch; 46 calves 
at $6.75 each.

Wm. Britton bought for W. R Levack 
175 sheep nt $3.90 per cwt.: 210 lambs at 
$3.50 to $4.25 each : 37 calves nt $7 each

A. C. Becker sold 1 load blftchcrs, 1010 
lbs. each, of, $4.62% per cwt.

S. Watson sold 1 export bull. 2000 lbs,, 
at $4.25 per cwt.: 1 lot of butcher heifers 
nt $4.25 per cwt.; 1 lot of butcher cows 
nt $3.40 per cwt.

G
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PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MAOBAS

9
6 HENRY MILL PELLATT.4

o

6
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York.Chi 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135

0
0Hose 

Kadur Mysore . 
Salisbury Bldg. 
Marconi ...............

ron
o
1 3

6
'

London quotation» reporteur by R. C. 
Bl t/W u. j

Closing quotations. 
To-day. Yesterday.

1*2 1-16 
19 7-16

FERGUSSDN & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phoned 
Main 1352

li büevp 
227 lambs

kC'onsols ....
Grand Trunk ordinary .. 19% 
Cblllagoe Uy il fully pd. 4%s 
Trust & Loan ....
Hudson Lay ...........
Marconi .... ....
Chari ereds................
Lo Koi ........................
CdtUflelde................. .
Hendersons..............
Johnnies ......................
Kleiksdorp .,.............
Nieklrks .fS ....
Oceanas ......................
Rand Miueg ...........
Great De Kaap ..

...........92%

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

ty,,
.. 2% 2%

4UAA t,'%
. 2 9-16 2%
. 2% 2 27-33
. 1 3-16 1 3-16
. 7 3-10 7%
. 11116 111-16 
..3% 3 3-16
- W.« to%6
. 12%s 12">ss
. 115-16 1%
. 10 9-16 10 716 
. 39

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

OPTIONS
?•

Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway shares. ..

Booklet giving prices ahd full lnfermâtten 
free on application.

m$3.65 per 
$3.55 ;

Forty-four roads for third week _June 
Dhow average grons increase of 13.07 pet 
ceii t-

No stringency ln’call money expected to- 
day, but rather stiller rate probable.

Strong bull pool operating in Reading.

m
at m5s

PARKER &, CO*,
61 Victoria-street, Toroeta.Local Bank Clearing;».

Below will be found coupant five bank 
elettriugs for the past month and for fix 
months:

For the month—
June, It03 .
May, 1903 .
June, 1902 .
June, 1901 .
June, 1900 .
June. 1899 .

Si x mon the—
1903 ...................
1902 ____ ...
MOI ................
1900 ..................
1899 ..................

1ed

THOMPSON & HERON
Trade interests more bullish on Sugar.

Sun-Treasury Since Friday
. $75.645.878 
. 66.912.216
. 67,452,154 
. 60.697.546 
. 44.545.603 
. 41,189,620

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-448*

NEW YORK STOCKSBanks lost to 
$737,600.

Smaller receipts* ot currency expected 
from interior

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC..$417,951.939 
. 404.048.286 
. -301.654.028 
. 250.161.630 
. 248.621,569

1Standard Oil infereatà more bullish jùn 

Amalgamated Copper.

A receiver has beeu appointed for the U. 
S. Shipbuilding Company. 9

Money Market».
The Bank of Eng'and dlsrmmt rate is 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. 
1 he rate of discount In the open market 
for short bills. 2% to 2 5-16 per rent., and 
for ythree months' bills. 2% to 2% per 
eenr I»ral mon or. 5 to 6 per rent. Call 
mf ney at New York. 4% to 10 per cent. 
Last loan 10 per cent.

J. L. Campbell & v ». s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay at £40%.

Holders V. S. -Steel common received to
day $5,t*>3,025, being eighth dividend paid 
on stock since company's incorporation.

Exchange Fri- 
The Board will not close; this Is

58%e to 58%c; Sept., 57c to 57%e; 
56V,c to 56%e. Oats, receipts, lfô 

opened easy, then nd- 
Trtek white. State,

ex

New YorkNo^holiday on 

official.

L'-nffon bought about 39,000 shares on 
balai'ce. and probably did not s#*fl more 
thau 10.0MJ altogether, 
ing.s seemed to be most popular stocks 
abroad. Good foreign demand for bonds. - - 
1‘cw-Jones.

The Reading stfit^ureut for May out to
day shows earnings for the system of rail
roads increase 73<hfor month, and <v>al 
and iron increase 636,009, total for com 
panics 1.420,000 over sam-e time last ,v-nr.

* -From July 1 to June 1 the tv:al net 
earning» of all companies, increase. 1.903,- 
000. fixed charges increase 181,<Xh>, leaving 
Surplus account shoving increase of 912.- 
OCi) in excess of surplus on July 1 a year

5;

Price of Silver.
I;ar silver in London. 24%d per ounc*. 
Far silver In New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 30.—Butter—Steady ; un

changed: receipts, 24,640.
Cheese—Dull; receipts, 10,543; State, full 

cream, small, fancy. 10%c; do., fair to 
prime, 8%c to 10V«c; do., large colored, 
fancy. 10 c; do., white fancy. 10%c.

Eggs—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 16,475.

Sold for milling purposes at 65cFries and IteaJ-
: :t

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebmok & B«>ehor. exrhange 

Vvf'kers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

72%.

London Stock*.
June 29. June 30. 

Laj*t (Juo. Last «vmo.
____ 92 7-16 92 7-10
..92 11 16 92 11-16

71%
05% 
WA

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 30^->Yheat, spot steady : 

No. 2 red. western winter, 6s 3%d; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 8%d: futures quiet: July, 6s 5%d; 
Sept., 6s 3%d. Corn, spot quiet; Ameri
can mixed, 5s Id: futures quiet; June, nom
inal: July, 4s 8%d; Sept., 4h 6%d.

Beef, extra India mess, easy, 70s. pork, 
prime in ess. western, steady, 82s 6d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut. 28 to SO pounds, steady. 
46s 6d: short ribs, no stock; short clear 
backs. 16 to 20 pounds, quiet. 50s. Lard, 
American refined. In pails, dull, 40s 6d. 
Cheese, American finest colored, dull, 
52s Od.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, slow. 
22s l%d.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bafcs and $3.95 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Between Banks 
Buyers Selle, s 
1-16 dis par ICounter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 1-4 to 9 3-8 
97-8 to 10

N.Y. Funds..
Mont'l Funds 
tin days sight. 
Demand tit g . 9 17-32 
Cable Trine.. 9 21-32

Consols, money .. 
Console, account ..
Atchison...........*...........

do. pref......................
Baltimore & Ohio .

T Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.,

91-32 
9 19-32 

9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8 88%

m
!*.->

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 39.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 625 head: slow nt yesterday’s clos
ing prices; prime and shipping steers, $4-90 
to $5.35: butchers’ steers. $4.15 to .$4 85; 
culls and heifers, $2.50 to .$4.70; bulls. $3 
to $4 * feeders. $3 to $4.25; von Is steady. 
$5.25 to $6.75. Hogs, active on light grades; 
slow on others; heavy and mixed, $6.65 to 
$6.20: yorkers and pigs. $6.40 to *0.65; 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.50: stags. $4 to $4.50. 
fcheep and lambs, receipts, 1500 head; slow; 
lambs, $5 to $6.50: yearlings, $5.25 to $5 50; 
ewes. .$4 to $4.15; mixed sheep, $2 to $4.50; 
wethers, $4.75 to_J$5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 20. —Cittle—Receipts, 5000; 

slow, 10c lower; gi*>d to prime steers, $5 00 
to $5.50; r>c-or to medium, $4.25 to $4.90; 
stockers ajid feeder», $2.73 to $4.70; cows 
and heifers $1.60 to $4.75; eannors. $1.60 
to $2.80; bulls. $2.50 to $4.25; ea 1 \ es, 
$2.50 to $6.25: Texas-fed st2eiw, $3 50 to 
$4.50.

Hogs—Receipts—12.000; to-morrow. 35,- 
000; left over, 2000; market openerl 10c 
higher, closed wMh arlvanee lost: mixed 
and butchers’, $5.70 to $5.90; good fo 
rbolee heavy, $5.60 to $5.90: rough and 
heavy, $5.(i6i tr* $5.73; light, $5.50 t> $6-50; 
bulk of .«ales, *5.75 to $5.85.

Sbleep—Receipts. 10.000; eheep. 10c t#» 15<- 
lowef; laml>s. steady to 15c lower; good to 
e'hofee wethers. $3.75 to $4.23; fair to 
choice mixed, $3 to $3.85; native Iambs, $-1 
to $6.45.

>*+
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.8S 
Sterling, 60 days ..j 4.86

4% 4 VsAnaconda .......................
Chasaiieake & Ohio. 
St. Paul.............>....

Eh FtActual. INVESTMENTS39%
155
29%
84%
19%

127%

40%
156%
30%
85%
19%

128%
35%
70%

Excellent Service for Holiday Trip 
to Highland» of Ontario.Joseph save: Financial world Is encour

aged by the rea/ly response 
ers to Pennsylvania sto k subseriprions. 
Standard shares, Atchison. Frie», Pacifies. 
R. O.. Coalers working belter. Excellent 
buying of Man. and Sugar.

Further improvement is likely In sto/-k 
murker to day. We do not 'expect to ’se«* 
any wild outburst o-f bullish enthusiasm, 
however. The immediate influencing fac
tors continue bullish. The coming holidays 
must be taken into considérât 1«*-i by 
traVtrs. who will find it more profitable to 
take moderate returns and purchase ou ic 
sejlrns. At<*hi*on preferred, Which sells 

8 ex dividend to day at 2% per cent., will 
look 
cfcpse.
er. but may react first.
Man. is one of the best speculative invest
ments on the list. Southern Pacific Should 
he bought every time it drops below 50.— 
Town Tipies.

» • •
Market will probably react a Mttrle 

further. There is. a substantial undertone 
to the market, that has nof >een entirely 
due to short covering, Th^t port on Is ini 
^l*o^ ing quotations.
about nil that can be expected for the finie. 
Friends of Canadian Pacifie are buying 
that stock ou good wheat pr>spc< fs In ifs 
teiritory. nd report the company’s land 
sn'es- as large. The B. & O. pool have been 
ricking up that stock. C. A- O* should 
be in excellent speculation at prevailing 
quotations.— Fnnds A Stoppant.

Montreal, June 30 The Montreal Stock 
F.Nohange decided to-dav that If the New 
Ynlr exchanges rinse on Friday and Sat
urday the proposition to eloisc here on 
Thursday and Friday in addition to Wed
nesday and Saturday goes into effect-

Head's poston letter: Dominion Steel 
nnd Dominion Com| <,t>ene<1 weak ‘his morn
ing. Later in the day more than recov
ered their loss. The selling was said on 
account of the rumor that the compnnv 
would get. no help from the government.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.D. K. G................................
do. pref...........................

Chicago GL Western
C. 1\ It................................
Elle ..................................
do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central .................... ...
Louisville & Nashville. ..114 
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Central, 

oot Norfolk 6i Western
ffjt.v do- pref......................
- ^ '* Ontario & Western

Pennsylvania ..........
| Southern Pacific ...

Southern Railway
do. pref......................

United States Steel 
do. pref. ........

Uujou Pacific...........
do. pref......................

Wabash .........................
do. pref......................

Reading............. ..
do. 1st pref............
do. 2ud pcef. ...

Nothing safer cr morei*atlsfaotory naan invest 
incut in Municipal Debenture*. Write or call 
for particulars.

of sto.'klvdd-
Fast Express leaves Toron to 12.05 n.m. 

dally, conneetlng at Aloskoka Wharf for 
“Royal Mufkoka,” hotel and other ports 
on Musk oka Lake*», cohmuilng at Himtfl- 
vKlo with steamers for all ports on Lake 
f t Bays,carrying Pullman Sleeper, 10 45 n.m. 
“Muskokn Exprès»*' leaves Toronto dally 
cxcfq>t Sunday, connecting at Muakokn 
Wharf, for TUI lake ports; 11.30 a m., ex 
press, dflily except Hundnv for Pimetsirg, 
Ilunlisville and Burk’s Falls, making dir »ef 
eor.nccfion with s teamens for ports on 
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, and Mag 
netewan River. Up-to-date coaches, pai l- r 
and Pullman cars. For Dominion Day. 
Jrly 1st, tickets will he issued at Klngla 
fare for round trip, good going all trains 
June "Wh - anTI July 1st, valid returning 
liitll July 2nd.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw aud a few lots of dressed bogs.

WTieat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 200 bushels at 70c to 77c; 
rUd, 20ÎT bushels at 76c to 77c; goose, 200 
bushels at 69c to 70c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 35c.
Hay—Twenty-five load» sold at $12 to 

$14.50 per ton for timothy, and clover or 
mixed hay at $6 to $1) per ton.

Straw—Three loads sold at $7 to $8 per

Toronto Stock».

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,Juno 29. June 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 69 24 26 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont. 359250 251Montreal .....................

Ontario .......................
Toronto .......................
Merchants’ ......
Commerce .................
Imperial . -.................
Dominion ....................
Standard ....................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Beotia.............
Ottawa .........................
Traders' .....................
Boval ............................
British America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life ... 
Nation Trust, xd.. ...
Tor. Gen. Tr., xd..............
Consumers' Gas, xd 210 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. »..
Can:-da Life ........................

. 100

-I
i

138137128 134
232%, 235 £!* LOCAL LIVE STOCK.11514àif REGINALD C. BROWN*3%

Receipts of live stock were 96 carloads, 
cr in potted of 1665 cattle, 548 hogs. 1490 
sheep and lambs, with about 100 calves.

The quality of fot rattle generally was 
only medium, few’ choice, wcll-flnlshed 
butchers or exporters being offered.

The demand for choice, w-ell-tinished fat 
cattle, both butchers and shippers, was 
good, w’hilc common, half finished cattle in 
both classes were slow of sale.

There w*as a fair demand for choice feed
ers and stockers at prices quoted below*

There
springers offered, 
to $45 each.

About 100 veal calves sold at $2 to $10 
each, or $4.50 to $5.75 per ewt.

The run of sheep was fairly large, 
sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. nnd barks ot 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt., and culls at $2.50 to 
$3.50

1316,.131159160 159 160
280
235% 230

... 65% 68% Stock and Investment Broker
??

HOUSE OPTIONS. 2*11,4 
. «4'/, 
. «H-, 

25 
uu‘,4

22
225% 227
270
299; ...
137

240 ton.
Dressed Hogs—A few lots sold at un

changed prices, $7.50 to $8 per ton.
Spring Chickens— Prices rauged from 60c 

to »$1.25 per pair.
Grain—

61%
52%
2u%

226 226%
270
209%

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
135

91
138cheap, and we recommend Its pur 

We lmlleve B. & O. will w’ork hig'i- 
Bifv4 Erie 2nd.

I*';'.i mMR. SAMUEL ELIOT GUILD retire» 
and hi» Interest

81%*90im «ICO Wheat, red. bush....................$0 76 to $0 77
Wheat, white, bush.............. 0 78 0 77
Wheat, spring, bush..........  0 70 0 72

85%83% from our firm 
cease» on till» date.

2395100 90 Kabout 20 mllcb cows and 
Brices ranged from $30

150 150 25%
45%

20
138% ... 
156%

138%
156%

Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush...................
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked
I'eas, bush ....................
Rve, hush .....................
Oats, bush.........................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per t^n 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potr) toes, fier bag.....
Cabbage, per doz............
Onions, per bag...............
Turnips, per-bag.............

rouit ry—•
Chickens per pair............... $0 80 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 75
Turkeys, per lb......... ...............0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 17

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt............... 7 5<>
Mutton, heavy, cwt...............6 00
Spring lambs, each............... 3 25
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt.11 00
Veals, carcase, cwt...............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 7 50

. 0 69 
. 0 42% 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
• 0 78% 
. 0 45 
. 0 35% 
. 0 43

0 70 
1*50

401/, Death of Michael Costello.
On Mombiy one of Toronto’s respeefpd 

citizens passed away in 'the person of Mr. 
Michael Costello of this city. Mr. Cos
tello was over 60 years of age at the time 
of his death, and leaves a large family.; 
most of whom are residents of this city. *

CHARLES HEAD Sc CO. , 

Boston, July 1, 1003.
25%2io 4342

84 35%. 35 ewes
itio90 B. J. SILVERS & CO.,Can. N.W.L. pr.

do. com................
C. V. B....................
Tor. Elec. Light

New York Stock».
10474 J, G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:

iGÔ%, B & O...............
... ; c. c. c........
... I C. & A...............

163 : C. G. W............
lU i Erie .
154 do.

0 3TV4! ! iüî4 Î25 

ici

r cwt-K125Tindine: market is sold at $2.50 to $4.25 each.Lam
The run of hogs wa* light, 

un eh a ntred at $5.75 for selects nnd $5.50 
for lights and fats, 
veak.

Exp-yters- Best loads exporters are worth 
per ewt.; medium to good at 
to $4.90|

Export Bulls—Choice quality lmlls sold at 
$4.25 per cwt; good bulls sold at

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Hgnments of Cattle, Sheep 
ed. Careful end personal attention will 

Quick tales and prompt return* will 
bo made. Telegraphic reports and market 

r furnished on application. Addr

l.:j 133 Prices were and Hogs aredo.

Can. Gen. Elec.
do. pref...............

London Electric 
Com. Cable ....
Dorn. Tel., xd......................
Bell Telephone, xd............
Richelieu & Out.............
Niagara Nnv., xd............
Northern Nav., xd. 133 
St. Law. Nav. xd... 125 
Toronto Rail., xd.. 100 
Toledo Railway 
Ijondon St. Ry.
Twin City .............
TTInnipeg St. Ry.
Sao Paulo, xd... 
Cartnr-Cruine, pr. 
Dunlop Tire. pr.
W. A. Rogers, pr. 
do. bonds ....

Con 
solicit 
bo given.

.$12 00 to $14 50 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 50 
. . 7 00

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 87% 87% 86% 87
.. 84% ...
. 27 ...

.. 18% 19%

.. 34 34%

.. 68% 68%

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

do. 9 00 7Tie market closediei
VûbBritish CrKIc Market.

London. June 30.-Live cattle flrm at ll%c 
to 12c per lb. for American steers, dressed 
weight : Canadian steers. 10%e to ll»^c per 

j lb ; refrigerator beef. 9%c per lb. 5heep. 
to 13c.

Room» 10 and IN Exchange Ball*, 
ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference : Dominion Bunk, Esth er-stre# 
brunch, <uid CitizonH’ Bank of Btiffnlo.N

106 * 19 .*.-,.211
$4.75

yp toM4 163 164 ...yr w to yi 23set
1st prêt. 

89'^ do. 2uit £ref. 
122 ; Illinois Central
131 N. W......................

N Y. C. ..
99 ! U. 1. ---------

! do. pref.
............................................ ; Atchison
97% 96% 97% 97% do. pref.
... 175 . . . 175 C. P. R...............
92% 91% 91% 91% ! Col. Southern

.................................................. do- 2nds ....

1 25 1 3068% Wholesale Dealer* In City Drcanéd 
Beef. Sheep and Hoff». Order» So
licited.

$4 to
$3.30 t<> $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lbs. 

qua I in quality to best exporters 
$1.75 to $4.90, loads of good sold

. 0 40 

. 0 75 

. 0 25

89 0 50 
0 SO 
0 35

58
.Y.134% 135121 20

173172 IS133129
127% 127% 
34% 35% 
72

125
100

320
Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Dletrlbistinff. Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—Sr. Lawrence Market.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

1 25 each, e 
sold at
at $4.50 to $4.60; fair to good, $4.50;
<<unmon, $4 to $4.26; rough to Inferior,

$3 50 to $3.90.
Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 

1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per 
ewt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.50 to $4.75 per

Stockers -One year to two year old steers,
400 to 700 lbs en eh ,are wortu $3.50 to $3.90 
per ewt.; off-colors nnd of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $275 
to $’.l per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are
worth $30 to $45 e;icb.

Calves—Calves 
frr m $4.50 to $5.

Rheep^Prfee*. $3.75 to $3.90 per 
ewes, and backs at $2.75 to $3.

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $3.50 to 
$4.50 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hoge, not leas 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $5.75 p^r cwt.; lights and 
fats at $5.50; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt.,

"whnû'y't'MrDon.M ««M: 42 .xpffErr, M C M j 113 tl <Sc IVI 3 Q U î T6 ^PhonM»^*"1 saisyjîtiS!Lhporh(~wt.; ^ShiîS. St .bTlch1 Eranches, 68 Queen St. Weet. and 186-1* Hunter St.. P-frhoro.

at «4.16: 18 hutrh.rK, 970 lt>«. eai*. nt 
$4.80; 21 butchers. 1193 lbs. esch. at *4.25:

lei'-i,
92 jt,

"is*:

'tsàvi 
22% 
61 !

. «n* «»y.

. 92% 93
.. 125% ...
.. 18%.. •
. 28% 20 
. 83%, 84 

.. 22% 22% 
. 50% 51%
. 112 112%

0 90 
0 15The i*0 10 to *0 20 
0 20 LIVB 6TOUK SALBSMJBN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
cold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to oon**5“ 
mentsof stock. Correspondence sollelt 
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenu « Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bonk. Sether 
street Branch.
TELKl'HO.NK. PARK TS7»

GEO.PUDDYKidneys andDenver jiref.
K. & T. . ... 
do- pref. .

L. & N. ... 
Mcx. Ventral ... 
Mo. I'acitlc 
Sail Krun., 
fe. S Marie

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

8 m
7 00 
4 50

12 50
9 00
8 00

Liver23%23 36105% 10»J
2nds... 63 113 JARVIS STREET«3V4I•«‘■2Waist! n§s 59%:,s 60%

,,1-et ................... 127 127%S,uth:llpadfl^/: “f* »i%

Southern Ry................ 2 j>4 ....
do. pref.

S. S W. 
do. pref.

IT. P.

127 Ljdo. Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow.

si
25 farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...*8 00 to *9 75 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots..........................1 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 16
Botter, tubs, lb.............................. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
Butter, bakers', tub.0 13 
Egs». new-laid, dozen...... 0 14
Honey, x#r lb...................................0 08
Honey (sections), each..........0 12%

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Hides.No. 1 steera.lnspeeted $0 08% to $.... 
Hldes.No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 07% ....
Hides. Xn. l. Inspected,.... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.......... 0 07
Calfskins No. 1. selected... 0 09 ....
Calfskins! No. 2. selected... 0 ....
Doaeons (dairies), each
Sheepskin»..........................
Lû mbs kin» .........................

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY88% ... sold at $2 to $10 each, or
75 ner cwt.

cwt. for
l*
89'A 40 

. 83% 83% 
. 88% 88% 
. 25% . ..
. 45% 45% 
. 73% ...
. 21% ...
: £3 40

40 V5 75
62%
88%

1 25Every week we add to our selection the latest nov
elties from Paris and New York.

any sha. p decline we believe purchases of these stocky

Newport in'lots of O) shares1.*™ upwards for cash or on a lint margin of fire 
point#. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

pref.............
Wabash .......
do. pref.............
tin. It bonds 

WIs. Ceutral ..
Texas I’acitlc .
C. Sc O....................
C. K. & I.............
N. Sc W.................
Hocking Valley
O. & W.................
Heading .............
rmn. Central .
T. C.
À mal.
Sugar ...........
B. It T. ...
Car foundry _ _
Consumers' Gas ... 193 194%

0 17 
0 16

do. On25
41-4 n 22
72% 0 20

aisting, just received, comes in a 0 14The newest w 
handsome corded effect with a small check in Pink. 
Black and Reseda on White; White on Pink; Yellow 
on Cream and White on Blue.

.30% 30
Ô08IRON-OX see.39%

>60 6 15
6trH
93%

. . 66% 67% 

.. 93%

.. 23% 26% 
.. 52 52t4
.. 125% 126% 
.. 53% 53
. 56% 56%
.. 123 123%
.. 57% 57% 
.. 38% 38%

94%
26%
52%

'52%

122%

TABLETSThese goods will be correct for Fall 1 rade.
Our Mail Order Department will furnish samples 
on request.

Copper All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.

ARE AN INVALVA. 
BLE CORRECTIVE

Trice. 23 CenU

57%

194*%

Gen. Gleetrlc

m% 137 137%

0 60
i'iti9%Nisbet 6 Auld, Toronto. 0 90
0 360 20

%
-■tea.
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ents

co.,
LIMITED,

X

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
. on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
- Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES*» 
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
and save you from low and 
anxiety.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

-ï FORMERLY

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, Toronto.Heed Office;

By an act of the Parliament of Canada the foregoing abbreviation In tfce name ot 
tbo Corporation has beeu sanctioned.
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360 yards of Madras Muslin, to self and bright har
monious contrasting colorings, regular value 65c
and 75c, Thursday, per yard ...........................

1060 yards pf English Cretonne, 36 inches wide, In 
full range of new Colorings, regular price 20c,
Thursday, per yard.............................................. .

Priced fourniture.

The list will delight you, except that it is so 
short. But we’ve cleared so many of our oddments 
now that the stock is well nigh straightened out.

10 only Parlor Tables,quarter-cut oak,and ma
hogany, regular price $8.00 to $10.00,on sale Thurs-

.29
10

SOUVENIR STAMP BOXES.
100 Sterling Silver Souvenir Stamp Boxes, coat of 

arms Dominion shaped leaf, etc., regular $1.00, 
Thursday half price.................................. ...........................

4-00day
12 only Odd Parlor Chairs,upholstered seats, regular 

on sale Thurs-prlce $8.50 to $10.00, .4 25day Half-Prices in the jVfen’s 3tore2 only Ladles’ Dressing Tables, golden birch, regu
lar price $18.60, on sale Thursday 9 25 BOYS’ 2-PJECE SUITS.

Odd Ooats and boys’ suits. A man can use an odd 
coat very handily at this season of the year, and here 
they are for half price. As for boys’ suits, when would a 
new suit fall to come in handy 7

n Arm Chairs regu-2 only Gentleman’s, Rat ta 
lar price $15.50, on sale Thursday .7.75

1 only Gentleman's Den Arm Chair, Indian 
design, regular price $22.50, on sale Thursday.

1 only Gentleman’s Den, Rocking Chair,
Indian design, reg. price $22,50,on sale Thursday

1 only Library Table, colonial mahogany 
regular price $25.00, on sale Thursday ............

1 only Library Table, 6 drawers, mahogany, 
regular price $38.50, on sale Thursday..............

1 only Davenport Sofa, mahogany finish, I Q 7 C 
regular price $37.50, on sale Thursday .................. I O* I 0

1 only Odd Parlor Sofa, upholstered In silk, 
regular price $30.00, on sale Thursday .............. .

1 3-plece Parlor Suite . mahogany finished, frames silk, 
upholstered, regular price $39.50, on sale 
Thursday ...............................................................

1 3-pfece Parlor Suite, mahogany finished, frames
silk upholstered, regular price $50.00, on sale 
Thursday.............. .....................  ............................

2 only 3-plece Parlor Suites, mahogany finished,frames
silk upholstered, regular price $55.00, on sale 07 r n 
Thursday .............. .........................................................Zl.DU

1 only 3-plece Parlor Suite, mahogany finished 
frames, silk upholstered, regular price 65.00, 
on sale Thursday .................................................

1 only 5-piece Parlor Suite, mahogany finished frames, 
silk upholstered; regular price $75.00, on sale 
Thursday ........ ■....................... "................ ..............

a .11.25 
11.25 

:. 12.50

MEN’S COAT» LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
150 men's Coats,*. less Khan half-price; they are an 

assorted lot consisting of plain and fancy worsteds, serges 
and tweeds They are sample garments and are all 
thoroughly tailored. Suits complete from the same ma
terials would sell regular at from $8.00 to $14.00; n rn
sizes 35 to 42. On sale Thursday at....................... A.UU

200 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, to fit boys 5 to 12 I QO 
years; reg. $3.50, $4 and $4.50,to clear Thursday at. I .90 

The lot consists of all-wool English and Canadian 
tweeds and serges, made In 2-piece double-breasted and 
Norfolk, yoke and plain style, well made and per
fect fitting; sizes 23 to 29; special Thursday at....

19 25

1500
198

19 75
Boys’ 50c Shirts for 25C.25 00

Nice, neat shirts of colored cambric. Neckties at 
10c, and they’re worth 25c. So half price Is well within 
the mark. .

365 Boys’ Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, made wltih 
laundrled bosom, In light and dark shades; some with col
lar to match, well made and finished, perfect fitting, sizes 
12 to 14, regular price'l50c, on sale Thursday,
half-price, each .......................... ."....................................... *

480 Fine Silk Neckties,made from fine quality Imported 
tie silks, light, medium and dark shade», satin lined, made 
In puff and four-in-hand style; this lot was a manufac
turer’s clearing, bought to sell special at 25c, on 
Thursday we cut this price In two and sell them 
at, each......................................................... ...................

32.50
26

37-50
Half-Priced £hina.

10é*<9
$36 Dinner Sets for $17.66.

Do you need, will you need, or could you use a 
beautiful Limoges-French dinner set ? At half-price 
—the opportunity is yours if you can take advantage 
of it. See the list from the China department.

Not an article to the lot but what will give added 
grace and beauty to the dining room table or drawing 
room mantel, every piece an artistic gem :

2 Dinner Sets, rich enamels, 114 pieces, 
regular price $35.00, sale price ................................

2 Dinner Sets, Limoges China, 100 pieces, 
regular price $30.00, sale price................................

21 Artistic Vases, regular $3.00 to $15.00,"sale
price $1.50 to................................................... ’..............

22 Glass Berry Sets, regular $1.00 and $2.00,
sale price 50c and .... ............................................

8 Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream Sets, regular 
$1.50, sale price............................................................

10 Large Piaster Busts, regular $2.00 to $4.00, 
sale price $1.00 to................................. ...................

4 Doulton and Minton China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, very 
handsome decorations, regular $25.00 to $38.00, 
sale price $12.50 to .......................... ......................

iW"’5 $1.50 Qloves for 75C
700 pairs Men’s Very Best Quality Real French Kid 

Gloves, pfque sewn, one dome, Paris point backs;-no bet
ter glove made at any price; regular $1.50; Thurs
day, per pair........ . . .................................................... .75

17-50 J-|ats at (-Jalf.

15.00 Men’s and Boyg’ Straw Hats, straight or curling brims. 
In plain white Canton straw, black bands, regular
35c, Thursday ...............................................................

Men’s ’and Boys’ 6-4 crown caps. In fancy tweeds, or 
plain colors, glazed peaks, regular prices, 25c,
Thursday ‘.................................. ............................ .... ...

Camping, tennis and outing hats, In plain or 
mottled colors, fast colors, extra special ................

25
1.00 15

45
2.00 f-Jalf prices in the yypntle poom.

19-00 Here Is the very centre of centres The mantle room, 
see what extraordinary things will happen here Thurs
day.15 Fine China Berry or Salad Sets,13 pieces, 

reg. $3.50, $5.25, $7.25, sale price $1.75, $2.63, .. 
China Cups and Saucers, regular, 50c, sale 300 orily Ladies’ Percale Wrappers, fine English 

quality. In various styles, some have yokes of white tuck
ed lawn and lace trimming, others have strapping of self 
and fancy braid trimming, regular $2.00,
Thursday .................... ................................................

100 only Ladles’ Silk Waists, a collection of Jap, 
taffeta and peau de sole, black, cream and sky, some have 
yoke effect of pin tucks, hemstitching and stitched straps; 
others are made with shoulder tabs, finished with 
hemstitching and silk drops, regular $6,50 and n n 
$7.50, Thursday

50 only Ladles’ Tallor-made-Sults, in broadcloth and 
tweeds, brown, black and grey mixtures, jackets are made 
Russian blouse and loose backAyle, trimmed with strap
ping of self and plain cloth, line-) with taffeta, skirts are . 
unllned, made with lace and trimmed to match
Jacket, regular $20 and $25, Thursday ..............

200 Sterling Sliver Souvenir Spoons, hand-painted 
Bowls. Views of principal city buildings of Toronto, coat 
of arms, fancy pattern handles, regular selling 
price $1.50, Thursday ................................................

price

,89|""|alf-Price in the Çarpet 00m.

Every householder in the city or within reach'of 
the city on Thursday ought to come up to the Car
pet and Curtain floor. _ Haif-prices here mean a very 
great consideration in the furnishing of a new house 
or one room even.

V

60c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 30c.
1200 yards Good Quality English Tapestry, 27 Inches 

wide, a large assortment of patterns and colorings, suit
able for any room or hall, regular value 60c per n n
yard, on sale Thursday, per yard ........................ ... U

25c JAPAN AND CHINA MATTING FOR 12 1-2ct 
1000 yards Fine Quality China and Japan Matting, 36 

inches wide, all good reversible patterns, good range of 
colorings to choose from, in greens, reds, blwes and 
browns, just the thing for bedrooms and summer houses, 
regular 25c per yard, on sale Thursday morning,
per yard ............................  ............................................ .

210 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains,, 50 to 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, perfectly woven of hard spun 
Egyptian cotton, splendid patterns, regular price n a
$1.25, Thursday, per pair ........................ .................... ‘DU

42 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, extra heavy quality, 
reversible, handsomely fringed, mercerized, colors ' Nile, 
myrtle, blue. rose, brown and crimson, regular A?" n n 
price $6.60, Thursday, per pair .........................,u UU

950

75
20c Books for 5c.

12 1310 only Cloth-bound Books, good 'type and paper, 
published to sell at 20c each, handy pocket size,
to clear Thursday .................... ..................................

A good selection of titles to choose from, including 
nearly all the popular classics of the day : Childe Harold, 

v Scarlet Letter, Past and Present, Natural Law In the 
Spiritual World. Ideals, Prue and 1. House of the Wolf, 
Dog Flanders, I.alia Rookh, Hiawatha, Cranford, DiseamS, 
Light of Asia, etc.

5

3 A

goc French Flannels,45C and

22 I-2C.
You never heard of such a thing outside -Toron

to. French Flannel is the popular staple material for 
blouses. The material wjnch last season proved 
popular enough to test the supremacy ol silk. Half- 
price Thursday nevertheless,

2buu yards Best Quality French Printed Flannels «r 
8 inches wide, assorted in a choice range of patterns, 
including nearly every color.fancy stripes,;:aisley and other 
designs, all fast colors ; also 31-inch woven plaid flannel, 
all pure wool goods, our regular 45c and 50c 
per yard, on sale Thursday to clear................ .22
£)a\nask Ooths and Fancy F Yinen

Half pr cc? $5 cloths for $1.98. Two-fifths
price more like- Then 45c tea cloths and such things 
m linen lor 19c.

About 160 Double Satin Damask pure, all linen, full 
bleached table cloths, perfect goods, sizes 2x2 1-2, 2x3, 
2 1.4x2 1-4, and 2 1-2x3, sold in the regular way 1 qq 
at $4, $4.25, $4.50 and $5, all one price Thursday.. I. u 0

Thursday morning we put on sale a line of fancy 
linens, consisting of 5 o’clocks, with colored borders,some 
with fringe all round, tray cloths, 18x27, In all white and 
fancy colored borders, sideboard covers, 16x66 and 16X54, 
fringed all round, assorted in blue and red stripes; also 
plain white bureau covers, in fancy stripes, 22x42, suit
able for bureau or stand covers, regular selling 1 q 
values 38c,40c and 45c each, Thursday, all one price. .«Id

8C Wall Paper, ^Ç,j

1274 rolls Heavy Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, with 
complete combination. In a large selection of goodi colors 
and designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular
price 8c and lue per single roll, Thursday .............

9 Inch borders to match, per yard ..................
•4
.ii

Jn the Art Qallery.

Any picture in the room half-price- Framed and 
unframed, from 25c to $50—every one “half-price—- 
signed paintings and all

Half-Priced H Fabricsress

No store in Toronto has such an enviable repir 
tation as regards dress fabrics—silk, wool and cotton, 
as this store. "Simpson’s Dress Goods” is a phrase 
which infers a great deal more than it says. 
These half-price offers for Thursday should meet 
with the widest and enthusiastic response

35c FRENCH DRESS GOODS FOR 18c,
3000 yards French Dress Goods, 38 to 46 inches wide, 

guaranteed absolutely all pure wool, best French dye and 
finish; this excellent collection consists of French 
Llama ohevlots, French herringbone cheviots, vigoreux 
suitings, routing serges, etc., colors are black, navy, 

' light navy, brown, mode, fawn, castor, green, reseda, car
dinal, etc., thoroughly reliable goods, specially adapted' 
for suits, dresses, children’s wear, etc., regular sell- « q 
lng price 35c and 45c, Thursday.................... • I O

$1.25 FRENCH SUITINGS FOR 59c.
2000 yards French Shower ProW-Suiting, German co

vert suiting, French Venetian broadcloth and Scotch 
xheviot suiting, absolutely all pure-wool In rich shades 
of blue grey, fawn, Oxford grey, tan, myrtle, old rose, 
slate, bisque, cardinal, cadet, pearl, etc., In the Scotch 
suiting we have also black, navy and Oxford grey, spe
cially adapted for suits, separate skirts, rain or dust coats, 
etc., 46 to 56 Inches wide, reg. selling price $1.00 
and $1 25, Thursday ................................................ ...69

DOLLAR SILKS FOR 37c. 1
Colored French Peau de Sole and Merveilleux, color

ed French taffetas and satins, colored French broches and 
fancy stripes, black and wjjlte checks and black broches.

The above collection of silks are In broken assort
ments and extra shades from our best selling lines, aed 
range in prices from 75c to $1.00 per yard, on 
sale Thursday...................................................... •37

WHITE MUSLIN THURSDAY.
At 15c.—White Mercerized and Embroidered French 

Organdies, real embroidered spot. Swiss muslin for dajnty^ 
summer gowns; also nainsook and lawn flounctngs, In' 
several styles of fancy tucking, some with embroidery 
Insertion, suitable for fine underwear, aprons and misses' 
dresses: these fabrics sold at 25c to 40c, Thursday’s
room making price, per yard ........................................

1000 yards Black Dress Muslin, permanent fast black, 
handsome insertion lace effects and ribbon stripes; this is 
a late shipment of, these reliable black French muslin 
bought to sell at 35c and 50c, room making price
Thursday..........................................................................

French Mercerized Pongees, a new fabric this sea
son, has the appearance of silk, in a complete range of 
new exclusive patterns and fast washing colors, elegant 
material for fine gowns and blouse wear, Thurs
day room making price ..........................................

•15

.20

.18

SIMPSONH. H. Pudger. 
President COMPANY,

LIMITED
Wednesday, 

July 1
the
ROBERTJ. Wood, mManager

STORE CLOSED-DOniNiON DAY.
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8r WEDNESDAY MORNING

Deputy Fire Chief Playter Suddenly 
Resigns and George Mason Will 

Succeed Him.Morning !I

A Moment 
of ThoughtAre BIG INCREASE IN CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

Vital Statistic» for June Show De
crease—News of Bast 

Tore nto.You will convince any man 
that if he keeps his 
head cool on hot deys 
the rest is easy. It 
costs less to accom
plish this to-day than 

before. We ere

i Toronto Junction, June JO.—B. SL P'ay- 
ter, deputy chief of the tire brigade, 
severed his connection with the brigade 
and Landed In hie resignation tv the Coan- 
cil at 6 o'clock to-day. 
tlon was dealt with at the regilitr meet
ing U the Fire and Light Committee to
night, and was accepted. Mr. Playter has 
been connected with the Toronto Junt-

hi af ever
sellingThe .-onimunlua-

Home Panama Hats
Regular $l°- $12 and 115. for 96. 98 and 910.60

A Panama is unques
tionably the coolest, 
lightest, most com
fortable, and—in the 
entj—most economical 
of all hats—Those we 
are now sailing can
not be duplicated at 
these figures—

tic 11 Fire Brigade tor twelve "yeais, ;nd 
M* hasty resignation came as a surprise. 
The best of feeling lias not exist .d among 
numbers at the brigade fdf some Little 
tine, and to-duty there wae an explosion, 
which was witnessed by the Town Clerk. 
The committee recommended that George 
Mason be appointed deputy chief, uni that 
John Piggott take charge of rile ream at 
No. 1 Wre Hall. Charles Viggott will be 
offered the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion.

The customs receipt» at the Toronto 
Junction port of entry for June wr-re three 
times as large ne the receipts In the cor
responding month of last year, 
amounted to $11.479.48. compared wit IP 
3082.78. For the flscel year ending to
day til» receipt® have been $06,745.58, an 
increase of $24,006.28 over the year previ
ous.

Duchess of York Loyal True Bine Lodge 
No. 38 hold an Ice-cream social to-night In 
Thompson Hall. W. J. Wadsworth occu
pied the chair, and with hfcm on the pint- 
form were George Virgin, D.D.G.M., East 
York; Geo. Watson, P.D.D.G.M.; J. B. 
Pugh, W.M.. No. 31; S Scot t, L.O.L. No. 
804: Wto. Johnston, P.D.M. L.O.L,ï A. 
T. Mo-cMe, P.D.D.G.M.

The Senior Shamrocks will spend the 
holiday at Bradford, where they play a 
C.L.À. Intermediate mat'll with the local 
lacrosse team. The Intermediate Sham
rock* play an exhibition match at Wood- 
bridge.

The West York License Commissi oners 
met in the Tribune block and transferred 
the license from W. F. Allen, Oulcoft’S 
Hotel. North Toronto, to Ed. Kerr of Bloor- 
street.

For the half year just ended there has 
been a considerable decrease in the births, 
deaths 
nwre
marriages, compared with 80 births, 43 
deaths and 22 marriages this year. The 
vital statistic-» for the month are: Birth*, 
5; deaths, 7; marriages. 10.

William Darling, Con. B., Etobicoke, near 
Lambton Mills, would like to know who 
broke 35 windows 4n a vacant house next 
to his own. He picked up the ends of 
about 40 Iron bolts, which had evidently 
been shot by a catapult.

At Annette-street Methodist Church this 
afternoon Mdss Gertrude Doans, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Deans, 29 Padfle-avenue, 
was married to George Morton Bowles. 
Her. T. E. Shore performed the ceremmy. 
Miss Blanch Deans was bridesmaid, and 
Misses Verna and Ella Burnett of Mark
ham flower girls. George Isaacs was >est 
man. They will spend their honeymoon 
in New York.

Comer ?

We Extend 
to You

They

J.W. T, FAIRWEATHER&CO.,

aI 84-86 Yonge Street.

Hearty Welcome.
The W.&D. DineenCo.'-ti

Limited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

IS TIRED Of POLITICS and marriages recorded. In 1902 
were 106 births. 50 deaths and 28

It you want to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horse* and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoant 
from $10 up same day as you 
apniy for It. Money can be 
no id in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. W o 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 8 King St. W

MONEY
TO! Mjonttreal, Junte 30.—(Special.)—Prtr 

mier Parent, In the opinion of 
of his nearest friends, has sat injthe 
legislature for the last time- It is well 
understood among his intimates that 
lie Is tired of politics, and especially of 
leading the administration, and that he 
Is anxious to withdraw.

LOANmany

He will not
a grain meet the House If the present 
jinderstandingr for utilizing his services 
In the interest of the country at large 
Is carried out. His friends are anxious 
that he should accept a seat upon the 
new railway commission to be ap
pointed by the federal government- He 
is being pressed to accept the appoint* 
ment, which It is believed has -already 
t>een offered him.

It is altogether likely that the chair
manship of the commission will be tak 
en by Mr. Blair, Minister, Of Railways, 
at a salary of $25,000 or thereabouts, or tint, 
end-that the salary of the other commis- e7etï w:ly*
Kionsr will be $8000 or\>erhaps $10.000 « LJiïd
each. The commission will be appoint- 1or. wPy appointed Town Clerk during the 
ed for -a torm of eight years* If Mr. absence of W. H. Clay In Europe, that
Parent accepts his position he will Is until the end of August next,
naturally seize the opportunity of get- Clerk Clay reported that there had been 
ting out of politics, and will refuse to bnt two &«**»* from the Court of Bfvision
accept re-nomination to the mayoralty ^ „a..,w Tj- - ... . y Magistrate Ormerod has gone to Brflce-of Quebec. His worship will doubtless, bridge for a short holiday.
however, continue his- connection with hack on Saturday. Nonh Toronto
Jus law office, and may also continue to Mayor (Dr) Walters, who. In company The annual nicnic nf +h» r 
act as president of the Quebec Bridge with some of the councillors and Clerk congregation wîli he held -lo5
Company. * Clay recently visited Port Hope, reports g?o,fàdf m Saturdar arieraZ, next "

There.is already much speculation aa ‘^“‘the Vnrnl lmprmement'' plan'"and1 ' hit ïlr!< B s; MeJImtry nt 1146 Yonge street,
to Mr- Parent’s successor In the Pre- their aldiwilks. nearly all o*f cement, and ! 5?Ha ra* kîïÀdM “ 1runn'v0-v York |

. miership. Both Mr. Turgeon and' Mr. the roadways, are In good condition. Hon-. hL .il.™ l,aK. h,'Pn removed
Gouln have their following. It Is gen.- ever their water rates are afboift double i,.,, 'Ui'1 S r,'P<>,',e,l to ''e reenitT-
erally supposed that the retiring Pre- the charge, In East Toronto. ConsU er^e wnn., ,?'.. rw?lY<>?- .
niter will recommend the name of one . Maggie Davidson while bathing In the the tonn nés discarded nhontD'tno vL 
gvf thf. qani/ir rnAmhAtxt rf r* hi kc at the foot of Beech-avonue. got bo-; "if * , cnine(1 n,,0*it two years^ «6 /ifnJ°r mei!rbeflv‘ the >-and her depth, .ind. being unable to ! ?f?°’ *nd there is «orne talk of renewing

case Mr. Turgeon will prob- was In Imminent danger of drown- Pmnrdng from thenk. This proj»oslflon j
ably be Mr. Parents choice. ing. when she was rescued by Jack Vale* ?m he fWo«ed by many of the councillors,

however. The present supply is giving an I 
abundance of water, w.thout the slightest | 
prospect of diminution, and to i;tirt 
the old works would he 
expensive.

Mr. John Hales Is buildilng a tasty cottuge 
of American design on Merton-street. Mr. 
Hales has recently returned from the 
States, and speaks rather disparagingly of 
the outlook for business there.

Mrs. A. G. Hudson, wife of Rev. A. J. 
Hudson, who !»■ leaving the Dnvlsv'ile 
Methodist Church, was on Monday made 
the recipient of a handsome easy chair by 
the ladies of the church.

While Fred Lyon was out on the lake 
rowing atbout a quarter of a mile from the 
Beach, both of his oars broke off short, 
leaving him at the mercy of i-.« waves. 
However, he managed to paddle his boat

Ith his hands until he got hold of one 
of the blades of the broken oars, and with 
It paddled safely to shore.

Last night Harry Morgan saw a big 
rat after his young chickens. He gave 
chase, but fell over a stump and broke 
bis leg. Dr. Walters reduced the fracture. 
The rat got away.

J. Best met with a rather bad accident 
while assisting to remove a soda water 
cylinder from a wagon. Into Ross' drug 
store. His right forefinger was crushed 
and split open.

^ East Toronto.
Bast Toronto, June 30.—A special meet

ing of the Council was held iO-nlght, 
Mayor (Dr.) Walters presiding. There 
were also present Councillors Oakley, Ross, 
McMillan, Kerr, Richardson and Abbott* 
The' Treasurer's statement for the half 
>car ending to-day 
adopted. m
$24,575*96, which included all expenditure 
nu capital account, 
the same, counting an 
equal to the sum expended on capital ac- 

The statement was satisfactory In 
The monthly accounts. ln- 

sheet, amounting to $474.32, 
W. H. Grant, Town Solicl-

was presented and 
It showed an expenditure of

The receipts were 
overdraft nearly

Todroorden.
A number of dogs have been poisoned 

In this neighborhood of late, including 
those belonging to Mèssrs. Humphries and 
Hrbbit and Mrs. Delà vigne. Harry Hibhlt 
has a scent of the trail of the apothecary 
alleged to be responsible for the atrocities

Town
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I
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Died on His Blrtlidny.
There passed away yesterday, on the 

72nd anniversary of his birth, Rev. D. IM 
McIntosh, a well-known Presbyterian min
ister. at the home of John Patterson, one 
of bis former elders, at 20$ >8hnw-sfreet, 

j Toronto. He was born and educated In 
Scotland. In 1871 he came to Canada and 

i assumed charge of the church nt Melville 
i and BrownV Comers. In Markham Town- 
! ship, where he remained for 20 rears, re- 

tiring from Ill-health. Interment will take 
! place at Union ville on Thursday morning.

Mr. McIntosh Is survived by hi# widow 
; Sarah 8-1 a ter. sister of Jonathan Slater. 

Warden of York. ex-

r

tThe. Way We Celebrate. a
a
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m
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Everything Advertised in this List Will be on Sale Thursday Morning at Half Price and Less. <?<

HIS is to be the biggest week Toronto has known in a long, long w^hile—thousands of old Canadians 
here for the Festival—other thousands of tourists coming for a good time. Everybody glad to see 
them. The enthusiasm begins .with to-day’s holiday and gives life a fresh charm. Strangers will be 

interested in the fact that we are enlarging, moving, changing things all around .so as to show stocks to better 
advantage and give more room. That spells “progress” and tells bettef than anything else how we are grow
ing. We shall add to the attractions of Festival Week and incidentally help along our own plans by making 
the biggest bargains of the year in order to sell quickly. An entire floor devoted to reserve stocks must be 
cleared promptly and the goods are being distributed to the tune of such sensational values as given beiow :
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MONTREAL CUSTOMS.
Montreal, June 30.—(Special-)—De- 

npite the delay of vessels during the 
longshoremen’s strike and the Increas
ed marine insurance, the local customs 
record this afternoon shows an Increase 
of over three-quartets of a million’dol
lars of revenue for the past six months 
as compared with the corresponding 
period last year. Fro hi January 10 
June, 1902. there was collected $1.947,- 

j 638.38; while from January of the pre
sent year up to this nftein-oH’s clos
ing there was received $5.723,585.99. be
ing an Increase of $775,947.61. Follow
ing Is a tabulated statement of th? 
amounts collected for tne six months 
of 1902 and 1903:

Month.
January ...$ 818,523.08 $ 883.292.38 
February .. 756,033.14

792,683.75 
730.385.21

May.............. 824.018.87
June.............. 1.025,994.33 1,203,580.00

Totals . .$4.947,638.38 $5.723,585 99 
Increase for 1903 $775,947.61.

BUY GINGER !
When in doubt what to drusk—buy McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale. 
One dozen quarts—One’*1781 lar,. All druggists and 
sell it.

grocers

J. J. McLAUGHLIN» Mfg. Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street-

Creamery Butter
1902. 1903.

890,589.40
976.310.31
793.075.87
970.738.03

March
Aprilmade and treated with City Dairy 

care and cleanliness — never in 

contact with hands — sold fresh 

from churn in i, 5, and 10 pound 

parafined packages. ’Phone, North 

2040.

\

“Home Comers*9 anil “The Queen's
Hotel.**

Table d'hote dinner $1. Served from 
6 to N every evening at the Queen's.

: Music. Private dlning-ror-ns may be 
j reserved for parties. Tho orchestra 
I Will play In the cast garden from 8.30 
i to 10.30 p.m.. which will be found — 
of the m st delightful spots In the city.

/
one

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
MANITOBA ELECTIONS JI LV 20.

Winnipeg. June 30—(Special.)—Pre
mier Roblin, sp- -iking tonight r.i La- 
mnitn. announced that the provincial 
elections would come off on July 20. 
nominations one week earlier, 
tradicted report that Lieutenant-Gov- j 
ernor McMillan had refused to grant a 
dissolution and that the elections would 
be held over till August.

The general public 4s Invited to take 
in the Foresters' excursion to j >
Deseronto and Frrester;’ Island j f. 
via G. T. R. S-turday J"ly «.
the 4th. Fare for the round trip £ 
$2.10. Tickets grod gong by special * 
train Saturday and retu-ning home tj 
Monday. July 6th- Flrst-cla»** acrom- £ 

-n can fe procured at the *«1e R 
the Island.

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Ml
V

h

He oon-

iB. W. H. GBAHAIH Late of IN
King St. West

•Co. t Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Aaeda. treats Chronic Disease, and makes a specialty of Skin 
R,«ti.es, os Pimples, Ulcere, eta.
Private Dlseaees, as Impotency. Sterility, Variooeele 

forvous Debility, eta the reeult of youthful folly and exoee.1. 
licet end Stricture of( Long Standing, treated by galvanism! 
tir, only method without psln and all bad after effect». 
Ltseeeee of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

ynuiiloe. ulceration, leucorrhme ned all disphioemeats 
If ttewemb,
û.ii'-j lecvrt -ta-nv. ta lyje. Sundays i to laa.

j

131 p--
ÎÎ- 51

The D. PIKE CO • Limited

Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M. 1291. 123 KING ST. E.

Home Comers
Find that they can Bare half the expense of their visit 
by buying British Woolens here. A fine line of English 
and Scotch Tweed Suitings—tailored in latest London or 
New York style—

SPECIAL $22.50 to 25.oo.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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